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4 Good morning.
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4 Would you please state your name for the record?



Deposition Exhibit Number 184

253



$
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4 And could you please -- who's your employer?



Deposition Exhibit Number 220

122



$



Deposition Exhibit Number 221



4 And how long have you been at the University?

Mr. Blomberg, and Mr. Carroll.)
WILLIAM NELSON,

EXAMINATION
BY MR. BAXTER:
Good morning.
William R. Nelson.
The University of Iowa.
I just -- completed my 15th year.



$



(All original exhibits entrusted to the reporter were



4 And what positions or roles have you held at the



returned to Plaintiff's counsel following completion of





the transcript.)





University?
$

I came to the University as the Director of





Student Life. Then I became -- I was promoted and





became -- the Director of Student Life title, and then





became, in addition, Associate Director of the Iowa





Memorial Union. I became the -- Director of the Iowa
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Memorial Union, I became the Executive Director of the



the functions, programs, and services from the Iowa



Iowa Memorial Union, and just recently named Associate



Memorial Union. So I retained those original



Dean of Students and Director of -- Executive Director



responsibilities and then just kept adding more.



of the Iowa Memorial Union.







4

And can you briefly just tell me what was

involved in each of those responsibilities?
$

Um-hum. So as the Director of Student Life, I



was responsible for the Office of Student Life, which is



now the Center for Student Involvement and Leadership.

So in the Executive Director of the Iowa Memorial



Union capacity, again, I have provided administrative



oversight for that operation, which consists of a book



store, the University Club, facilities, operations,



guest and events services. We have a hotel, and the



Center for Student Involvement and Leadership is a part



The name just changed. So that was providing





administrative oversight to Fraternity/Sorority Life,





our campus programs and student activities area, our



responsibilities, and then just recently named Associate



major annual events area. Student Legal Services



Dean of Students in the reorganization of the Division



reported up through me. Our multi cultural programs and



of Student Life, and so I'll have some larger



cultural centers program reported up through me. I -- I



responsibilities with the Dean of Students operation.



maintained that, those responsibilities.



of that operation. We have a welcome center.
And then again continuing to maintain those

MR. CARROLL: I'm sorry to interrupt. Two



Then, as I referenced, I just received some



things: Will you speak up a little bit and slow down



additional responsibilities when I was named Associate



just a little bit?



Director for the Iowa Memorial Union and just assumed





additional responsibilities in the area of assessments





for the Iowa Memorial Union, and sharing some of the



you're not used to being deposed, but she's the only one



administrative oversight with the then-Director.



that's important in here today. So if you can please



speak up a little bit.



Then, the -- again, continued to maintain my

THE WITNESS: I certainly -- certainly.
MR. CARROLL: I mean, I know you're --



responsibilities for the Center for Student Involvement



THE WITNESS: I'm happy to do that.



and Leadership, but then became solely responsible for



(A discussion was held off the record.)








BY MR. BAXTER:
4

And as the Associate Dean of Students, who were





to testify on your own behalf and on behalf of the



University; you understand that?



you replacing?

$

Yes.

4

And your counsel just mentioned a few of these,

I'm not replacing anyone. There was a





restructuring of the Division of Student Life, and the



that it's important as far as ground rules that you try



Vice President for Student Life, Melissa Shivers, named



to give verbal responses. The reporter can't take a



two Associate Deans: Dr. Angie Reams, who will be



head shake or a nod.



primarily doing Student Care and Assistance, and then



$

Okay.



me.



4

Let's try not to talk over each other, so that




$

4

And is the position that was previously held by

Lyn Redington still open?



she can get everything down that we say. And if you



need any breaks, let me know. We'll try to take a break



$

Correct.



every hour or 90 minutes, but if you need a break, we'll



4

And so now you will report directly to Melissa



be happy to accommodate that.



Shivers?





I'm gonna ask you now to look at the binder in



front of you, the exhibit behind Tab Number 2, and do



then we are in the process of searching for a



you recognize this document?



replacement for Dr. Redington, and then I will, upon



$

Yes.



their hire, report to that person. So in the interim,



4

Have you reviewed it?



to Melissa.



$

Yes.

4

And you are prepared today to testify on topics

$

In the interim I am reporting to Melissa, and



4

And have you ever been deposed before?





$

I have not.



one, two, nine, ten, and 11, and parts of four and five;



4

And do you understand, generally, the purpose of



is that correct?





why we're here today?



$

I believe so.





4

Okay. And you understand that you're here both



3 of 93 sheets

$

Correct.

4

And have you read all of these topics previous to

coming to this deposition?
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$

Yes.



$

Probably two.



4

And other than speaking with your attorney, what



4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at the document






did you do to prepare for this deposition?
$

I compiled all of my documents that I had

$

Yes.

4

What is it?

$

The Defendants' Fourth Supplemental Response to



received from you related to the suit, and I got





information from some of the staff who are direct





reports, so that I had accurate information from them.





4



with?



$



And who did you -- who specifically did you speak


Andy Kutcher is our Student Organization

behind Tab Number 3. Do you recognize what this is?



Plaintiff's First Request for Production.
4

And did you review this document in preparation

for your deposition?



$

Yes.

4

And did you assist the University in gathering



Development Coordinator. Paul Mintner is his immediate





supervisor. Paul is one of the Associate Directors for





the Center for Student Involvement and Leadership. And





then just, again, a review of the documents I've





provided.



any, provide documents in response to the requests in



this document?



4

And when you say documents that you've provided,

documents in response to this request?
$

Yes.

4

And who are the other individuals who helped, if



are those documents that you -- that you created or





documents anyone in the University created relevant to



Finger, Paul Mintner, Tom Baker, Lyn Redington. I



this lawsuit?



believe -- I don't know if it's in response to this or
other part --

$

To my knowledge, Andy Kutcher assisted. Kristi



$

Both.





4

And do you know about -- approximately how many



4

I'm gonna ask you not to look at the documents.





$

Okay. Please. Okay. Um-hum.



$

A lot. Hundreds.



4

So you're saying you're not sure if it was this



4

Okay. Like, if you think about a ream of paper,





documents you reviewed or how many pages of documents?



was it one ream of paper? Two reams of paper?

or other parts but -$

I know the Center for Diversity and Enrichment







provided some information related to number -- one of





the Interrogatories, 4 or 5. I can't recall which one,





without looking at it.





4

Okay. In the document in front of you I'd like





to draw your attention to documents listed as the





Requests numbered 11 through 15. Do you see that they,





in the Response section, all of them say, "Defendants





will supplement"?






$

Um-hum.



4

And then --



MR. CARROLL: "Yes"?

4

Now, are you aware of any documents that would be

relevant to this lawsuit that have not been produced?
$

I'm not aware of any.

4

I'm gonna ask you to flip now to Document Number

91.
$

Excuse me. Pardon me.
MR. CARROLL: Eric, excuse me, are we

marking these as exhibits?
MR. BAXTER: You're gonna keep the -- the



reporter already has the binder, so you're just gonna



have them behind the tabs. You will keep your binder,



$

Excuse me, I apologize. Yes. I apologize.



she'll keep her binder, and they will be marked in that



4

Thank you. Documents 21 through 24.



way.



$

Could you repeat the -- 11 through --



MR. CARROLL: Okay. So --



4

Fifteen.



MR. BAXTER: They're premarked.



$

(Pause.) And then again, after 15?



MR. CARROLL: Okay. And the --



4

Well, I'll represent to you there are a dozen or



MR. BAXTER: They're premarked.



more responses that say, "The University will



MR. CARROLL: So Tab 2 is Exhibit 2?



supplement." Does that mean the University is still



MR. BAXTER: Exactly.



gathering documents that will be produced in this



MR. CARROLL: Okay.



litigation?



BY MR. BAXTER:



$

I don't know that.





4

As far as you know, is anyone at the University



with this one. That's the wrong document. You have the



complaint --




still searching for documents to produce in this matter?
$

I don't know that.

Page 13 to 16 of 264
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MR. BLOMBERG: It was corrected.



4

Okay.



MR. BAXTER: Oh, it was corrected?



$

There was a document that had several -- Exhibit



MR. BLOMBERG: Yeah.



A, Exhibit B, Exhibit C. I believe this was one of the



MR. BAXTER: That one's corrected. You're



exhibits which was the first time I saw that.



right.





BY MR. BAXTER:



4

So prior to commencing this lawsuit, you never

saw this document?



4

Okay. Do you recognize that document?



$

Correct. This actual document.



$

Yes.



4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to turn to the exhibit



4

What is it?



$

It's a Confidential Inquiry Complaint Form.





4

Concerning what?



$

Complainant Marcus Miller filing a violation










against Business Leaders in Christ.

behind Document Number -- behind Tab 92.
$

I don't have a Tab 92, unless they're out of

sequence.
4

I'm gonna ask you to take a look at this

document.



4

And have you seen this document previously?





$

Yes.





4

And when did it first come to your attention?



$

(Pause.) Okay.



$

The case or the document?



4

Do you recognize that document?



4

The document.



$

Yes.



$

When I received the materials.



4

And what is it?



4

From?



$

This was a communication that was sent to Hannah



$

From -- the University.



Thompson from the Office of Equal Opportunity and

4

Okay. So the University -- someone at the



Diversity, Constance Shriver Cervantes.






University would have sent you this complaint form?
$

It was a -- well, it was in the -- an exhibit, I

believe, that I received from you all.

MR. CARROLL: Yeah, no -- no, you're
correct. You're missing tabs.



4

And you were cc'd on that letter?



$

I was.



4

And what was the purpose of that letter?







Notifying the organization, specifically Miss





Thompson, that a complaint had been filed against



4

Do you know what that language is referring to?



Business Leaders in Christ.



$

The University has an anti-retaliation policy



$

in violation of University policy."



that issues frequently in judicial cases, so that the



complaint that we just looked at under Tab 91 was not



respondent and -- doesn't retaliate in a direct or



with that letter, as far as you recall?



indirect way.

4

And when you received that document, the



$

I don't recall.





4

Okay.



someone -- a complaint is filed against someone, that



individual cannot speak to anyone about the complaint



MR. CARROLL: Eric, just so the record's

4

So do you read that language to mean that if



clear, can you read off the page numbers, the Bates





stamps, so that later we're not debating what we were





talking about?



Office of Equal Opportunity and Diversity when they are



BY MR. BAXTER:



involved in the investigation and hearing.



4

So the document that's labeled as Exhibit 92 is

that was filed against them?
$

Well, they certainly will need to speak to the



4

Could they speak to a lawyer?



Plaintiff's Production Number 27 and 28. Do you see the



$

I believe they have that right.



second highlighted language there? Could you read that?



4

Okay. Could they speak to family and friends?

$

I -- I don't know that.

4

Okay. So you don't know if the University would



$

The second highlighted --





4

Yes.





$

"Failure to maintain confidentiality may be



take action against them if they spoke to family and



friends about a complaint that was filed against them?



regarded --" excuse me.



(The reporter requested that the witness



$

I don't know that for certain.



speak more slowly.)



4

Are you the person who would be responsible for



THE WITNESS: I apologize. I apologize.






$

(Continuing) "Failure to maintain

confidentiality may be regarded as a form of retaliation

5 of 93 sheets
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$

No.



4

So who is Constance Cervantes?
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$

She is a staff member in the Office of Equal

Opportunity and Diversity.





4

Do you know who Constance's supervisor was?



$

I believe Jennifer Modestou.

4

Okay. And then Jennifer Modestou would -- would



4

And do you know what her responsibilities are?





$

She is -- I know that part of her responsibility



answer to Georgina?



is investigative case -- investigating cases that are



$

I believe so.



given to her for investigation.



4

Who is Anita Cory?



$

Dr. Cory, at the time, was one of the Associate




4

And when you received that letter, would that

have triggered any action on your part?



$

No.



4

Well, what is the purpose of your receiving that



letter?



Directors of the Center for Student Involvement and



Leadership and is -- at the time had responsibility



related to student organization investigations, but not



investigations of Human Rights Policies. All -- if a



$

Notification.



student organization is accused of a Human Rights Policy



4

And why is it important for you to be notified?



violation, a complaint is filed against -- those are

$

Because, depending on the outcome of the





automatically adjudicated -- investigated by the Office



investigation, I may or may not be involved in



of Equal Opportunity and Diversity.



resolution.







4



Okay. Other individuals cc'd on the letter



include Georgina Dodge. Who is Georgina?

4

And so Anita wouldn't have had a role in that?

$

Not in the -- she would not be responsibile for

directing the investigation.

Georgina Dodge, at that time, was the





University's chief diversity officer, and Equal





Opportunity and Diversity reported -- reports though



believe -- there was the -- I apologize. If Dr. Cory



that office, to that person.



was involved in the conversation with Constance -- was



related to BLinC or 24:7. I can't recall which or both.





$

4

Would she have been Constance's direct

supervisor?
$

No.

4

What would her responsibility be?

$

The adjudicator could involve Dr. Cory, and I --



4

She was involved with both.



$

Okay.










$

Communication between Kristi Finger and myself.

adjudicator involved her?



4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to step back now to

4

So Anita Cory's role would have been only if the



$

Correct.





4

And what kind of things could she ask her to do?



$

Oh, excuse me.



$

Be part of the investigation because there could



4

Do you recognize this document?



be some nuances related to student organizations that



$

I don't.



Dr. Cory would be able to provide context and



4

Do you know whose handwriting that is?



understanding for that Constance could not.



$

(Pause.) I'm not for certain. I'm not for sure




4

And when you said "adjudicator," is that



Document 102.

whose handwriting this is.

referring to Constance?



$

Correct.





4

And who is Susan Sayer [sic]?



$

Yes.



$

Sue Sager at the time was the faculty or staff



4

Would it have happened on May 26, 2017?



$

There was a meeting on May 26 with Constance, and







advisor to BLinC.
4

And do you have any knowledge about how

the office -- the EOD -- is it called EOD?

I can't recall if it was about 24:7 or about BLinC or



about both, but certainly one, if not both.

$

EOD.





4

How EOD conducts investigations?





$

Not in specifics.





4

Do you have a Tab 94?





$

I do not.





4

I'm gonna ask you to look at Tab Number 104. Do



you recognize that document?





$

Yes.





4

And what is it?



Page 21 to 24 of 264

Okay. Did you ever have a meeting with Constance







4

Cervantes about the investigation of BLinC?

4

And is there a reason why you remember the

specific date?
$

Yes, because I'd been preparing very diligently

with dates and numbers, frankly.
4

You see at the top of this document, it says,

"Bill and Kristi." Was Kristi in that meeting with you?
$

Yes.

4

Okay. And that -- does that refer to Kristi

Finger?
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$

Kristi Finger.





4

And what's Kristi Finger's role at the





University, or what was her role at the time of this





investigation?



allowed groups to discriminate at leadership level, not



membership level." Do you remember what that might have
referred to?



$

Kristi Finger was the Coordinator for Student

what this would have referred to?
$

I don't.

4

Okay. It says, "In advance of most recent case



Organization Development. She is now one of the





Assistant Directors for Guests and Event Services in the



$

I do not.



Iowa Memorial Union. She transitioned into that role.



4

Going down, it says -- do you see where it says,



I can't recall exactly when she made that transition.



In her new role, does that mean she no longer has







4



involvement with the student groups?
$



In a different -- she is involved in a different

"Model constit [sic] requirements, three things actually
required. HR -- HR policy one of these."
$

Yes.

4

Does that trigger what this conversation would



way. She works in student organizations in the



have been about? I'm not asking you to speculate. I



reservation of space on campus, outside, and in -- and



just want to know if you have any recollection of what



within the Iowa Memorial Union.



happened at the meeting.



4



Okay. And what -- why would -- why -- do you

$

Based on this note, I'm assuming that there --



know why Ms. Cervantes would have wanted to meet with



one of the requirements for -- of constitutions is the



you and Kristi?



inclusion of the University of Iowa's Human Rights



Policy.





$

To get more context and understanding about



student organization rules and regulations, I recall.
4

Okay. This says here, "Question has arisen.

4

Okay. Did you have any discussion about the



importance of having men's clubs, women -- a men's glee
club, a women engineering club, or black student clubs?



Institute -- instant knowledge versus what we have done.





Practice, question mark, none. Philosophy and





interpretation, historical and longstanding." Does



some of our student organizations that have missions



it -- do you know -- remember what the conversation --



around -- protected classes of our Human Rights Policy.

$

I recall part of our conversation being about





4

Okay. At that time what was your understanding





105. Do you recognize this document?



of the University's policy regarding, for example, a



$

Yes.



men's glee club?



4

And what is it?

$

A communication from Constance to Tom Rocklin,



$

We would allow them to register.





4

Okay.





$

Allow them to function as long as they didn't









violate policy.

William Nelson, and Tom Baker.
4

Okay. And what was -- what is the email about?

$

The -- appears to be Connie's communication about

Okay. And what -- is that your recollection at



the final draft of her findings related to the BLinC

that time of what the policy was? Without looking at



case.

4



the notes. Is -- is that what -- is that your statement





of what the policy is now or what the policy was at the



flip through the rest of the document -- is what's



time when you -- the BLinC investigation?



attached the draft for the BLinC -- the draft findings



from the BLinC investigation?




$

The University -- the University of Iowa's Human

Rights Policy on May 17th is the same as it is today.



4

And why don't you take a second and flip -- just

$

I believe so.

4

Okay. So back to the email. The email -- the



4

Have there been no changes since May 17?





$

Since -- not -- not since this point in time.



next to the last paragraph in the email from Constance



4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to go back to Exhibit



says, "For your consideration it is the recommendation



104. At the bottom you see where -- where you e-mailed



of EOD that after this Finding is issued, BLinC's



Tom Baker, Tom Rocklin, Anita Cory, and Kristi Finger



recognition as a University organization be suspended



and you said, "Once the draft is finalized and issued,



until the violation is corrected." Do you see that?



the below highlighted action is recommended." Do you



$

Um-hum.



know what that refers to?



4

So now looking above at your email, where it





$

I can't recall what I meant by "the highlighted

action is recommended -- the below highlighted action."
4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to flip over to Document

7 of 93 sheets



says, "Once the draft is finalized and issues --" that



refers to the Findings, correct?



$

Correct.
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4



And then "the below highlighted action," does

4



And when you read that email, do you remember



that refer to Constance's recommendation that the



what your response was to it before you wrote your



email -- that BLinC be suspended?



response?



$

Cor -- I believe so.



$

That could be true.



4

And then looking back to Tab Number 104, am I



4

And what -- did you have any thoughts about what



correct this is you forwarding -- or at least forwarding



kind of problems might arise -- or what implications



the email to Kristi Finger?



might arise?





$

Kristi -- yeah, communicated with me and then I,



in turn, was communicating back to Kristi.
4




So below that at the bottom you said, "Once the

$

I would -- I'm not certain I understand your

question.
4

Well, at the time you received this email, did it



draft is finalized," that would be -- you forwarded --



trigger any thoughts, in your mind, about what



how did you -- she was on the original email, right?






implications there might be for other faith-based groups

$

Yes, yes.



if BLinC were to be sanctioned?

4

And then she responded and said, "What are the



$

Yeah. My -- my thought was that there -- if



implications for our other faith-based groups that have



there were groups who were in violation of Human Rights



Statements of Faith for their student leaders?" Do you



Policy, then -- and there could be, and if we received a



see that?



complaint for a violation, that we would need to



$

Correct.



investigate.



4

What -- what's your understanding of what her








concern was at that time?
$

I believe Kristi's concern was that there were --





were similar situations or could be similar situations.





We hadn't received any complaints, but absent the





complaint, she, I believe -- as I'm recalling, there





should be concern related to other groups.



4

And do you recall, did you read the draft that

Connie sent -- reasonably promptly after she sent it?
$

I -- I -- I believe I did.

4

Would that have been the first time you learned

anything about the facts of the situation with BLinC?
$

No. I believe some of the facts were in --

discussed in that -- May 26th meeting.








4

Okay. Do you remember what Constance told you

about the facts at that time?





4

So you're not aware of any comments to the draft?



$

I can't recall. I apologize for not recalling --

$

I do not remember.



4

That's fine.

4

Okay. Was there any other time, prior to



$

-- but I simply can't.



receiving the draft, that you would have learned about



4

And did you provide any written comments or oral



the facts of the BLinC situation?





responses to the draft?



$

I don't recall.



communication with Connie. I may have, but I simply



4

Okay. It's not a trick question.



can't recall.



$

No, I know. I'm not -- my effort is nothing



$

4

I don't know. I can't recall if I had any other

Okay. When you -- so prior to receiving the



other than an earnest effort to try to recall.



draft, you had no input into what -- did you have any --





let me start that again. Prior to receiving the draft,



to look at Document 106. Do you recognize this



did you have any input in what would have been included



document?



in the Findings?



$

I do.



4

I appreciate that. Thank you. I'm gonna ask you

I -- I had conversation with Connie again on May



4

And what is it?



26. I'm not certain I can account for what she would or



$

This is the -- the official Finding of the formal



wouldn't include, based on our conversation.








$

4

And beyond that did you have any other input into




the draft?
$

I can't recall.



4

If you look at the email from Constance again at



complaint of discrimination against BLinC. Excuse me.
4

And why would you have been -- am I correct that

you are cc'd on this document on the last page?
$

Yes, I -- yes.

4

Okay. And what was the purpose -- what would



105 -- well, she's says, "Attached is the final draft."





Do you know if anybody made any comments in response to





receiving the draft?



was violated, in my capacity as Executive Director of



the Iowa Memorial Union, I am responsible, at the



$

I'm not certain who responded to her.

Page 29 to 32 of 264

have been the purpose of you receiving this document?
$

Given her findings that the Human Rights Policy
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resolution stage, if policy was violated and if





sanctions are warranted. That's why she would have



governing -- I assume there are rules governing this



communicated with me.



process; is that correct?





4

So say that again. Your responsibility at that

point would be -$

And do you have any obligation, under the rules



$

Correct.



4

And under those rules do you have any obligation



So -- so I am the -- in the discipline of

4



to look beyond the Finding to confirm its accuracy?



Registered Student Organizations, it gets to a



$

No.



resolution stage, and I am involved at that stage as



4

Okay. You noticed on the document behind Tab 106



the -- I have the authority to issue sanctions -- issue



at the very bottom of the page -- first page --



sanctions if policies are violated and sanctions are



$

Oh, excuse me. I'm there.



warranted.



4

-- it says -- this is the memo from Constance --





4



And so what would be the procedure you would



follow upon receiving this memo?
$



I would -- understand the doc -- read the

the Finding from Ms. Cervantes, correct?
$

Correct.

4

And it says, "The following documents were



document, understand the document to my fullest



reviewed: Copy of Facebook Messenger notes of meeting



capability, and then would commence the resolution



dates, email from Complainant to Student B, email from



process.



Student B to Complainant, constitution of Business



4



Leaders in Christ," and so forth. There's additional



documents on the second page, correct?




Okay. And how does the resolution process

unfold?
So that would involve scheduling a meeting with



$

Correct.



the student representative or representatives, allowing



4

Would you have reviewed any of these documents in



them the opportunity to bring an advisor with them, and



connection with your review of the Findings and decision



then we would hold a meeting to -- discuss the case, not



to make sanctions?



necessarily to dispute the findings, but to discuss the





case.

$



$

Yes, I reviewed some of them, as I recall. For

sure, some of them. I can't recall all of them.







4

Okay. Would they have been sent to you from Ms.

Cervantes, or how did you gain access to them?





EOD?



MR. CARROLL: Just so we're clear, are you

I have some. I had -- some I have access to on





my own. The constitution, for example, is available on





our student organization database management. Same with





our -- constitution and guidelines. I can't recall if



the Registered Student Organizations. In -- I can



Constance provided supplementary documents to me.



recall in my career at Iowa, three.







$

4

So do you have any recollection of having

reviewed a copy of Facebook Messenger notes?
$

I -- I don't recall doing that. I may have, but

I don't recall.

talking about student groups?
MR. BAXTER: Any kind of findings.
$

Right. I would only be the recipient related to



4

And who were those pertaining to?



$

BLinC, 24:7, and UI Feminist Union.

4

Okay. And in reviewing those three, would it




have been your normal practice to ask the investigator



for all the documents that were reviewed in the process



explain, we -- FedEx didn't get all of our documents



of the investigation?



here on time so we have a more complete binder that's



$

I don't believe I did that.



arriving.



4

In any of the three instances?



$

Okay.



$

I can recall in -- it appeared to me that the



4

But is there a Tab 88 in that binder?



relevant -- excerpts from these other -- from social



$

I -- goes from 85 to 91.



media or other documents were -- would be included in



4

Okay. You have no recollection at this moment of



the finding. I remember there being lots of quotes,



lots of just a direct -- you know, this particular fact



came from this particular document. I don't recall



giving a -- the -- kind of the -- the chronology of any



form of, like, email communication that, you know --






4

Okay. Do you have a document -- and just to

having reviewed Facebook Messenger notes?
$

(Pause.) I -- I don't recall. I may have, but I

simply don't recall.
4

Okay. Would it be your normal practice in



reviewing -- let me ask you this: How often do you



person by person by person by person, but that the



receive findings from an investigation conducted by the



relevant opinions were extracted from those -- those

9 of 93 sheets
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kind of communications and put into the Finding.
4

So in making sanctions that's decisions, was your



$

Correct.



4

What is your understanding of what Ms. Cervantes



practice just to rely on the written document from the





investigator in deciding whether to issue sanctions?









$

That there was a violation of the University of

Primarily, yes.



Iowa's Human Rights Policy, that the Complainant was

4

So you have made no independent effort to confirm



denied a leadership opportunity because he had stated he



was gay.

whether the Finding accurately reflected the facts?
$

Correct. I accepted the Findings from the Office




of Equal Opportunity and Diversity.
4

And why did you do that?





$

Because they are the office charged with doing





found in her Findings?

$






so, and I -- respect their work.
4

Okay. So if they issue a finding of no probable

4

Okay. And in -- on your recollection, was --

were there any other facts that might have called that
into question?
$

The Findings, I know, referenced email -- I



believe email communication, in which the Res --



Respondent admitted that -- because the Respondent



cause in an investigation, and you receive that, what



offered the leadership opportunity to the Complainant.



would you do after that?



After doing so the Complainant, through his admission



that he was gay -- she said that the student -- the




$

If you mean no probable cause, being no policy



Respondent said that she would have to get back to him,



4

Correct.



and then a -- a period of time passed and she got back



$

Nothing would move forward. I won't -- I'm not



to the Complainant and retracted the leadership
opportunity offer.

violation --



involved unless there is a policy violation in terms of





action.



4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to flip to Document 108.



$

I have 106 and then 109.



$

Oh, excuse me. I apologize. I have it.



4

And do you recognize that document?




4

Would you -- would you receive a report even if



there were no policy violations?



$

Yes, I would.



4

But you would take no action after that?

MR. BLOMBERG: Look at the bottom.







$

Yes.





4

And what is it?



sentence, says, "Section IV (B) calls upon the Executive



$

May I review it quickly?



Director of the IMU to schedule a time to meet and



4

Yes.



discuss the case with the student organization



$

(Pause.) Tom Baker's -- Tom Baker's forwarding



representatives before determining whether or not the

4

Do you see in the second paragraph, the second



of the Human Rights violation being confirmed by Connie,



actions of BLinC's student leaders violated one or more



his forwarding that to me.



of the established rules for student organizations."



4

What was Tom Baker's role in this?



$

Correct.



$

Tom Baker participated in the investigation with



4

So one purpose of the meeting was to determine



Connie. He was involved in some part or all of her



whether there were grounds for a violation; is that



interviews with some or all of the students.



correct?





4

Do you know what his employment relationship is

$




with respect to Ms. Cervantes?
At the time Tom was the Associate Dean of



$

Are you referencing the meeting that occurred on

September 1st?
4

Well, the meeting that's referred to here. It



Students, and Tom had a role in -- a liaison role with



did happen on September 1st. So when he refers to the



both the Office of Equal Opportunity and Diversity and a



meeting, is the purpose of the meeting -- he says you



liaison role with the Office of the General Counsel, and



have to schedule a meeting before determining whether or



Mr. Baker will need to define that more specifically.



not the actions violated one of the rules, correct?





4

Okay. So do you know why he would have been the



person who sent this letter to you?
$



I think that's our protocol, as a participant in



$

Yes. The -- our policy requires that I meet with

the students.
4

And is one of the purposes -- what is the purpose



the process. Again, this -- as I reference this, this





isn't a usual practice over time, so -- again, I





reference, I believe, three. So saying a protocol might



dispute the facts at the meeting, but it is to ask --



not be appropriate, but he advanced the document to me.



give the students the opportunity to provide additional

Page 37 to 40 of 264

of that meeting?
$

Again, as I referenced earlier, it's not to
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context, to ask additional questions, for me to then



In the very next sentence it says, "In the BLinC case,



share what the process looks like moving forward.



the student who expressed an interest in the position of

So you wouldn't make a decision about sanctions



vice president self-reported --"









4

until after that meeting; is that correct?
$

Official final sanctions would occur after that

(The reporter requested that the witness



speak more slowly.)



meeting.
4



Did you go -- would you go into that meeting with

an assumption of what the sanctions would be?

4

(Continuing) I'll reread that. "In the BLinC



case, the student who expressed an interest in the



position of vice president, self-reported to the
interviewer that he was gay. No further discussion took

I go into the meeting knowing that the EOD





violated -- ruled there -- was a policy violation and



place between the student applicant and the group



sanctions could be warranted, and part of the process of



leaders with regard to the student's actual sexual



the meeting is, I believe, to get a better idea, based



practices."



on the conversation with the students, of what is





appropriate for a sanction.





$

4



Okay. In the last paragraph on that page you

$

Um-hum.

4

Do you have any recollection of why Tom would

have thought that was significant?



say, in the second sentence, it says, "The Human Rights





Policy does not require that their creed be modified";



she references additional communication between the



is that correct?



Complainant and the Respondent.





$

I don't. And I -- based on Connie's Findings,

$

That's -- that is how that reads.



4

Okay. And do you remember what that -- why he



letter, do you think it would have been important for



there to be a discussion between the student applicant

would have thought that was important to say?

4

If, in the context that's described in this



$

No.



and the group leaders with regard to the student's



4

Okay. He then says, two sentences later, "No



actual sexual practices?



further discussion took place between the student



applicant and the group leaders --" let me start over.



$

Could you repeat that, please?



4

Is there a difference between -- well, Mr. Baker







seems to be saying that the Complainant self-reported



4

Okay. And you were cc'd on this letter, correct?



that he was gay, correct?



$

Correct.







$

Correct.



4

And the letter's dated July 14th, 2017?

4

And that seems to be saying that he was denied a



$

Correct.



4

And the meeting you held with BLinC was on

position in BLinC for that reason, correct?
$

I don't know what Tom was inferring.



4

Okay. In the second sentence he seems to suggest

September 1st, 2017; is that correct?



$

Correct.



that there was no further discussion of actual sexual



4

And so this letter came in before that meeting?



practices, correct?



$

Correct.

4

In the second paragraph, could you read that,



$

That's what he wrote.





4

Okay. And do you read that to say that he thinks






there should have been?
$

Again, I don't know what his intent was, but I,



$

Yes. To myself?



4

Please.

$

(Pause.) I have read it.

4

Okay. What's your understanding of what Mr.



as I shared, I recall from Connie's Finding and the





materials in the Finding, that there were subsequent





conversations between the Complainant and the





Respondent.






4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at

document exhibit -- or the document behind Tab 109.

please, to yourself?

Estell was trying to express?
$

Frankly, I was a bit confused with that paragraph



because I know that the communication between the



Complainant and the Respondent did not involve Jacob



$

(Nodding.)



Estell. It was between -- I don't know if I can say the



4

Do you recognize this document?



name or not, but it was -- the Respondent who was named



$

I do.



initially, the then-president, and so the communication



4

Okay. What is it?



that occurred that we were talking about earlier between

$

A communication from, I believe -- yes, Mr.



the then-president of the student organization BLinC and



then the -- Complainant.




Estell to Dean Redington.
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$

Oh, excuse me. Yes. Correct, I apologize.



signature, it says "President, Business Leaders in



4

"The student was not eligible to be a leader in



Christ"?



BLinC only because he stated that he disagrees with, and



$

Um-hum.



would not try to live by, BLinC's Christian principles,



4

And you're aware that he became the president



which means he would not effectively lead our group,"

4

And you see on the second page with Jacob's



after Hannah Thompson, who was the original president,



correct?



correct?



$

That is what it -- that's what he wrote.



$

Correct.



4

Do you understand the distinction of what Jake

4

And that he would have had authority to speak on










was trying to make there?

behalf of BLinC, correct?



$

Correct.



believe he was trying to state that the Complainant was

4

And what's your understanding then of what he was



not categorically denied the opportunity because he



admitted to be gay. Rather he was denied the

trying to express in the second paragraph?

$

I think he was -- I'm not certain -- but I



opportunity because he wouldn't live by BLinC's



discriminate against the Complainant based on sexual



principles.



orientation, but the original communication, involving





Hannah Thompson, directly did so.



the Human Rights Policy, as you understood it at that



time?
$

Repeat that again.

4

So you said that your understanding was that



$

4

He was stating that the group did not

So the sentence starting, "The student

4

And if that were true, would that have violated



participated in BLinC before asking for a leadership





position, and remains welcome to participate, even as a





leader, regardless of his orientation."



Jacob was trying to say that Marcus Miller, who was the
Complainant, correct?



$

Um-hum.





4

Correct?



$

Correct.



$

Um-hum.



4

That he was not denied a leadership position



4

Then the next --



because of his sexual orientation?







$

Correct.



Leaders in Christ's Statement of Faith, and in the --



4

But rather that he was denied a leadership



Doctrine of Personal Integrity, there's a connection
between the two.



position because he disagreed with BLinC's Christian





principles; is that correct?





$

Correct.





4

If that statement were true, that Mr. Miller was





denied a leadership position only because he refused to





live by BLinC's Christian principles, would that have





violated the Human Rights Policy?



4

Now, that statement was submitted to the

University after the September 1st meeting, correct?
$

The -- the updated statement that included the

Doctrine of Personal Integrity was submitted after, yes.
4

Okay. And do you recall that that statement did

not exist in the constitution prior to the September 1st



$

Yes.



meeting?



4

Why?



$

Correct, it was added after.

$

Because it would be discriminatory based on his



4

So on July 14th that statement was not in the







sexual orientation.
4

So he just -- Mr. -- Mr. Estell just says, right,



constitution, correct?
$

Correct.

4

So just, hypothetically, if Marcus Miller were



that he was -- only denied a leadership position because





he disagreed with Christian principles. Doesn't say



not gay but indicated that he did not agree with BLinC's



anything about sexual orientation. If he had been



Christian principles and was denied a leadership



denied the position just because he refused to abide by



position for that reason, at that time, as you



the Christian principles of BLinC, would that alone have



understood the policy then, would that have violated the



been a violation of the Human Rights Policy, as you



Human Rights Policy?



understood the policy at that time?



$

No.



$

Yes.



4

So it was simply because the belief that Marcus



4

Why?



Miller disagreed with -- concerned homosexuality, that

$

As I -- as I stated, because it references



you believe there was a violation?

that -- the -- I'm trying to think back to the Business
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admitted to the then-president that he was gay, and the





offer for the vice president position was retracted





after he made the admission.





4

Hypothetically, if Mr. Miller was not gay, but



communication, yes.
4

And do you have any reason to think that that

email was -- or that the letter was dated incorrectly?



$

No, no.

4

And at 110 -- Tab 110, what's your -- what's your



simply disagreed with BLinC's Christian views on





homosexuality, and was denied a leadership position for





that reason, would that have violated the Human Rights





Policy?



Redington, the then-Dean of Students and Assistant Vice



President for Student Life, sharing that with me. I --



$

No. I apologize. That took me a while to --



connect.



4

That's fine. Thank you. Okay. I'm going to ask

understanding of what this is?
$

This is a communication from Lyn -- Dr. Lyn



frankly, the -- I think this was sent to Lyn in error



because the process didn't require the student to



you -- to look at the document numbered 110. Do you



send -- I think -- I believe the student was under the



recognize this document?



understanding that he should communicate with the Dean.



$

Yes.



And I think that was just a simple -- I'm assuming that



4

And this email is dated the same day as the



was just a simple error on Jacob's part and that the



commun -- so she was simply sending that to me as -- a



letter from Jacob Estell, correct?



$

Correct.



note that this was -- again, the resolution -- I begin



4

And that letter from Jacob Estell was sent to you



the resolution stage. Dr. Redington is involved in the



appeal stage, so she's getting it to me because I'm the



next step.






via email; is that correct?
$

I was -- if I'm understanding, it was copied on



the letters you sent to Dr. Redington.

4

Okay. And so she was basically just forwarding



Jacob's letter back to you, and she says, "I believe



the letter is accurate, you would have received that on



BLinC can appeal the sanction, not the Finding." Is



July 14, correct?



that true?



4

$

Correct. And you would have received that -- if



Correct. Yes, I was copied on that

$

Correct.





4

And then she says, "I can guess how he saw the







report which precipitated this letter, but that doesn't





really matter." Do you know what she's referring to





there?

confusing the resolution stage with the appeal stage.
4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at Document 111.

Do you recognize this document?



$

I don't.



$

I do not.



4

Okay. It's dated the same -- it's also dated



4

And in the appeal to Lyn Redington, as far as you



July 14, 2017, correct?



understand the procedures, is there a process there



$

Um-hum.



where a student organization could contest the factual



4

And -- can you answer "yes" or "no"?



findings?



$

Excuse me. Yes. I apologize. Yes.

4

Thank you. It then says, "Lyn, Met on



$

I believe -- again, this is probably a more





appropriate question for Connie -- but the Findings



Wednesday," and then there's a list of people with Bill,



again are a part of the EOD process, and there -- I



Tom, Bill, and so forth, correct?



believe there's a process to challenge the finding at



$

Um-hum.



that level.



4

So this -- if you -- was that a "yes" or "no"?



$

Yes.



4

Okay. And on July 14th -- that was a Friday,








4

So once it gets to you, as far as you know, no

one looks beyond the findings?
$

Correct.



July 14, 2017 -- I'll represent to you that was a

4

Did you have any further discussion with Lyn



Friday. So Wednesday would have been two days before



that, correct?

Redington about Jake's letter?
$

Yeah, we may have talked about the next line.



$

Correct.

4

And do you recall this meeting? This would have



Again, I think part of Lyn's urgency in getting the





document to me was, again, knowing that she had a role





in the appeals process, that -- wanting to get it to me



$

Right.



to begin the resolution process quickly -- or not



4

-- from Jake.



necessarily quickly -- but just so that we weren't



$

I'm not able to place this in any kind of
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context. I apologize.
4

It says, "Letter re sanctions will come from





the -- I -- a short time -- I can't -- I'm not for



certain of the length of time of her tenure, but it was



short. I believe that this is some form of an



$

Correct.



explanation that -- again, that the resolution and



4

Or J.T. Timmons?



sanctions happen from Bill and J.T. and not from her,



$

Correct.



which could be the reference related to the whole notion



4

Who's J.T. Timmons?



why Jake had sent that note to her because he wrote in



$

That's what's confusing. J.T. Timmons is the



that note to Lyn, I remember, "That my understanding is



you, Dr. Redington, do sanctions," and that's not



Bill," correct?

Director of Recreational Services, and so J.T. has a



role that's parallel with my role when it involves



correct. So I'm not -- I don't know whose handwriting



sports clubs. That's why I'm a bit confused on how J.T.



this is. But I'm thinking that this is a cryptic



is brought into this, because J.T. -- Bill Nelson, I, do



explanation to Lyn that she doesn't manage the



resolution related to Registered Student Organizations.



resolution and sanctions part, that she manages the



J.T. Timmons does resolution related to sports clubs.



appeals process.

Okay. Do you ever -- do you remember ever being





4



in a meeting with J.T. Timmons about the BLinC





investigation?

4

Okay. And then you see below that it says,

"Waited on sanctions until 24:7." Do you see that?



$

Um-hum.



$

I don't.



4

Is it fair to assume that "Waited on sanctions,"



4

This refers to sanctions, though, correct? Do



that means that you were waiting on sanctions for BLinC



you see where it says, "Letter re sanctions will come



until 24:7?



from Bill"?





$

Yeah, I'm making a -- an assumption, that this is





somewhat of an explanation to Lyn about our process.





Lyn was new. Lyn's -- only served in the role of Dean





for less than two years. So this would have been on



$

I don't know what that means. I apologize.

4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at Document 112.

Do you recognize this document?
$

From -- not from the original -- not from 7/19

but perhaps in the document production process. I --









4

Okay. You have no original recollection -- you

don't know whose handwriting this is?





weren't communicated to BLinC until after our --



September 1 meeting. I believe September 13.

$

I don't. I -- I don't.



4

Okay. And it refers to the BLinC appeal. This




4

In your mind, by this time had you already

settled on sanctions?
$

No.



$

Um-hum.



4

How do you know that, or how do you remember



4

And it says, "BLinC appeal," correct?



that?



$

Um-hum. Yes.





4

Thank you.




4

Okay.

$

Yes. I apologize to you.



$

This -- oh --

4

Then it says, "Drafter: Draft brief email to

was five days after the last note, correct?





MR. CARROLL: I know. It's hard.

$

Because I hadn't spent time with the students

yet.



4

Go ahead.



Jacob to -- have to outline sanctions. First will come



$

Reading this confirms my speculation about the --



from Nelson," correct?



previous page -- was again, someone needed to



$

Um-hum.



communicate -- someone was instructing Lyn to



4

Told to -- is that a "yes" or "no"?



communicate to Jacob that I'm the next step in the



$

Yes:



process, not her --



4

"Told to wait on sending Bill Nelson letter,"



4

Okay.



correct?



$

-- which was what I was stating earlier.



$

Correct.



4

Thank you. I ask you to look at Tab 113.



4

Had the sanctions already been decided by this



$

I -- I don't have 113.



time?



4

I am gonna ask you to take a look at what I am



$

No.



gonna hand you as a document that's behind Tab 113. Do



4

How do you know that?



you recognize that document?



$

Because I issue the sanctions and the sanctions



Page 53 to 56 of 264
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4

And what is it?





$

It's a communication from Marcus Miller to Lyn





Redington; Marcus asking to schedule a meeting with



Marcus, I would have produced it. I can't recall there,



Dr. Redington.



if I did or not.





$

If there -- if there was an email from me to

4

And then what does the top half of the email say?



$

Related to -- oh, a communication from Lyn asking



double-check your email to make sure you haven't emailed



Marcus Miller?

me to respond to Marcus' previous request.



4

And did you respond to Marcus Miller?



$

I don't know if I did or not.



4

Did you ever have any direct communications with



Miller, would you have produced it in this case?



4

$

Okay. Would you -- are you willing to

I can, yes.



Marcus Miller?

MR. BAXTER: Okay. Counsel, I'll follow up



with you on that. No further questions on that



document.



$

No.





4

You never emailed him?



acknowledge Lyn asked me to do so, but -- yeah, I don't

$

I have never spoken to Marcus. I've never met



recall.









Marcus. I may have emailed him.
4



Is there any -- why would you have emailed him?



In what circumstances might you have emailed him?
$

I can say I might not have emailed him simply

$

4

If I were to follow up with him, it was simply to

So is there any reason why you wouldn't have

reached out to him when she specifically asked you to?
$

I -- again, if I would have reached out to him, I



would have just been acknowledging that the case -- the



because of his role, and then me needing to meet with



case is still pending and not resolved. I simply don't



the students.



recall if I did. That's why I -- what I would have



said.



4

Did you -- when you searched your emails -- did



you search your emails in response to document





production --



Do you want to take a short break? Are you okay if we



go on?



$

Yes.



4

-- issues? If there were an email to Marcus



4

$

Okay. We've been going a little over an hour.

I am okay to keep going a little bit.










4

Okay. And you mentioned previously the meeting

that took place on September 1st, 2017, correct?






4

And had you communicated with Tom before going

into the meeting?

$

Correct.



$

Yes.

4

And can you remind me what was the purpose of



4

And was that communication via email?



$

I know we had face-to-face communication.



4

Do you recall if there were any email

that meeting?
$

Yes. The purpose of the meeting was to -- I -- I



wrote the students. Well, my secretary was -- attempted





to schedule meetings through the -- the month of August,





several outreaches from my secretary to Jacob. He



about process and flow. There could have been
communication, yes, electronic communication.

communications?
$

There -- there could have been. Could have been



responded. We met on the -- 1st of September. I





believe I communicated both to you and to Jacob about





the -- the flow of the meeting. I did so at the end of





August related to that, but it was, again, to -- hear





the facts of the case, as presented by Mr. Baker, in



face-to-face communication. Tom's office is directly



general, to allow the students to ask questions, make



down the hall, and so a lot of our -- majority of our



additional comments. Again, I -- I believe I was clear



communication is face-to-face.



in the August communication that this was not about





disputing the findings, and so the meeting happened on



concerning the September 1 meeting or the -- BLinC



September 1st.



finding?
$

4

Okay. There have been no such emails produced.

Will you recheck your email and find me such emails?
$

4

I will. As I share, I definitely remember

And what was the substance of those discussions



4

Okay. Why was Tom Baker there?





$

To share the Findings on behalf of EOD.



for the meeting. Yeah, meeting flow, what he would be



4

Okay. He was there as a representative of EOD?



doing which would be again presenting the facts, so the



$

I didn't -- I don't -- I can't say that. I know



meeting flow.



that he was the University official that was sharing the





information.
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His personal views, no.



$



4 And did you ever express your own personal views



to Tom?



$



4 Did you have any personal views about the

No.



findings?



$



4 What were your personal views?





$

MR. CARROLL: Excuse me. Just so I'm clear,



(No response.)



Personal views were -- I accepted the Findings

4 Did you have any personal views about the actions

MR. BAXTER: This is the September 1st --



MR. CARROLL: Okay. Just so you understand.



THE WITNESS: Yes, yes. This -- yes. Thank



you.



BY MR. BAXTER:



4 The meeting that took place on September 1st,
2017. And who was at that meeting?
Tom Baker, myself, two students, and --



$



4 Do you remember their names?



that BLinC had taken, that were the subject of the





investigation?



$

Yes. Jacob Estell, Brett Eikenberry, and then

you, Mr. Baxter, and I believe Mr. Blomberg.



4 Mr. Blomberg, correct?



professional views, in my professional context, and my



$



personal views and my professional views align. I --



4 Um-hum. Do you recall at that meeting that early



again, based on the Findings from EOD, I believe that



in the meeting Tom raised that issue, do you recall,



there was a -- a violation.



that Christian Legal Society, the CLS, had been allowed



to maintain registered status even though it had



requirements in its constitution that forbade sexual



relationships outside of marriage?









$

Any -- personal views, I -- I think about

what meeting are we talking about?





from EOD.



4 Okay. Did you and Tom have any disagreements
about what would happen in the meeting?
$

I don't believe so.

4 Do you recall the substance of what happened in
the meeting?
In generalities, yes.



$



4 Okay. Do you recall --

Blomberg, excuse me.

Yes.



$



4 In fact, at that meeting Tom said that groups can



require leaders to be abstinent outside of the



institution of marriage, that the focus needs to be on







that need to ask about sexual relationships outside of





marriage; do you remember that?



$

I remember the -- the -- the subject being



4 Would a religious requirement that leaders



that -- as long as the requirement is both to those who



abstain from homosexual sexual relationships be



identify as homosexual and those who identify as



acceptable?



heterosexual.





$

outside of any marriage would be permissible?

$

If applied universally, to all.

If it was applicable to all.



4 Okay. And do you recall Tom saying that the



that BLinC was distinguishable from the CLS situation



University could not tell an environmental organization



because BLinC failed to ask follow-up questions about



that it had to allow a climate denier to be -- I'm



4 Okay. Do you recall that Tom took the position



Marcus Miller's practices or whether he was involved in



sorry. Do you recall Tom saying that the University



a sexual relationship?



would not -- could not tell a student group focused on



environmental issues to have a climate denier as its



leader?



$

nature.

I believe Tom stated something of that general



$



nature.



4 So you and Tom both agreed that it would be okay



for a student group to require its leaders to abstain





from sexual relationships outside of marriage, correct?







$

If it applied to both heterosexuals and

non-heterosexuals.
4 Okay. So a religious requirement to abstain from

I recall Tom using the -- this analogy of that

4 Okay. So at the time of that meeting it was the



University's policy that groups could require their



leaders to embrace the group's mission; is that correct?
Say that again.



$

4 Is it permissible for a student organization at



marriage outside -- to abstain from sexual relationships





outside of marriage between a man and a woman -- or



the University of Iowa to require its leaders to embrace



outside of marriage would be okay?



the mission of the organization?





$

Say that again, please.



4 A requirement for leaders -- a religious
requirement for leaders to abstain from sexual activity
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Yes.
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$

Yes.





4

Okay. And can the leaders be required to sign a



beliefs that homosexual -- or that sexual conduct



4



And that that religious philosophy included



outside of marriage between a man and a woman is sinful,



$

Yes.



correct?



4

Do you recall that -- that Jake and Brett, who



$

Correct.

4

And if they had been correct, if you were

statement affirming that provision of the constitution?



were at the meeting, contested the investigators'





Findings during the meeting?



reviewing -- let's say you had authority to review the



findings and you believed what they said, would you have



issued sanctions against BLinC?




$

I don't recall if they did it or you did it. I

remember there being a contest.



4

Okay. And do you remember what the contest was?





$

I -- I think we've -- not specifically. But I





believe it was around what we've discussed earlier, the





notion about the claim of -- the student being given a





leadership opportunity and then it being retracted



$

Correct.



because he admitted to being gay versus, I think, some



4

Okay. And, in fact, at the meeting you asked if



of the substance that was in the communication he wrote



those beliefs were expressly written down somewhere; is



to Dr. Redington.



that correct?



4

So basically BLinC argued, right, that they had

4

Okay. And if they were correct, they wouldn't

have been violating it up to that point, correct?

$

Correct.

4

And then you said it would be helpful to have

denied Mr. Miller a leadership position because he





disagreed with religious philosophy, correct?





I would not have as long as they didn't violate






$

the University of Iowa's Human Rights Policy.

$

Correct.



4

And that they would have allowed anybody who was



that in the group's constitution, right?
$

Or in the governing documents, correct.

4

Okay. So you were asking them to detail their



gay to be a leader if they accepted their religious



religious beliefs in their constitution or in other



philosophy, correct?



governing documents, correct?



$



That's what they said.

$

Correct.





4

And specifically you were referring to their





that?



beliefs about sexual activity outside of marriage



$



between a man and a woman, correct?



will.



$

Correct. And -- correct.





4

Okay. And BLinC agreed that it would make clear





that its leaders were expected to hold BLinC's religious





beliefs, correct?





$

Correct.





4

Okay. And have you ever required any other



4

If there's a policy violation or a complaint, we

So you only require that if there's been a

complaint?
$

Correct.

4

And what exactly is the heightened requirement

for groups that have received a complaint?
$

Excuse me -- here.

4

Well, you said that if there's a complaint



student groups to detail their religious beliefs in





their constitution?



against a student group they'd have to -- you know, you



$

No.



took specific action or request -- requested specific



4

Why did you ask BLinC to do that?



action from BLinC because they -- received a complaint.



$

Because they had committed a Human Rights



$

Um-hum.



Violation, and I wanted to -- moving forward, prevent



4

Was that a "yes" or a "no"?



that so -- which was one of the reasons I issued my --



$

Yes. Yes.



in my sanction about the clear qualifications for



4

What were the -- what are the specific



leadership roles, as well as clear interview protocols



requirements that are imposed on a group that has



so that we wouldn't accidently, inadvertently, or



received a san -- a complaint?



perhaps on purpose ask inappropriate questions that



$

I -- I'm not certain I know what your --



could get the group -- in violation.



4

So you --



$

-- question --



4

At the meeting you asked BLinC to make changes to




4

Okay. Are other -- are other groups expected to

meet those same standards?



$

Yes.



its constitution and you're saying now that that is



4

And have you followed up with those groups to do



because a complaint was filed against them, correct?
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$

I don't think that's exactly correct.





4

Okay. Explain what you meant to say.



$

So, as I recall, the conversation was around the





from leaders and members.
4

What do you say -- when you say all groups have



that expectation, what do you -- how -- what are you



notion that the context -- as -- as I'm thinking about



basing that on?



it was -- I was thinking about the notion that





students -- I'm sorry, I'm -- your question one more



if you're going to be a leader or a member of an



time.



organization that you be fully aware of what is expected



4



of you and what is expected among the leadership and



membership.







Sure. At the meeting on September 1st, 2017, you

asked BLinC to detail its religious beliefs concerning



marriage and sexuality in its constitution, correct?

$

4

It's just -- I think it's just good practice that

So it's good practice, but does the University

$

Correct.



have any requirement that groups detail certain beliefs

4

And you then stated that that was because they --



in their constitutions?

a complaint had been filed against them, correct?





$

No.



4

Okay. Why did you ask BLinC to do that?



the record. His role was after the EOD found the



$

Because I thought it would be useful, moving



complaint to be valid. So it's not the complaint that



forward, to ensure ongoing compliance with policy moving



drove that meeting. It was the EOD Findings.



forward.



MR. CARROLL: Well, that's a misstatement of

Let me correct. You -- you -- you were





stating -- as I understand it, you were stating that you



not discriminate against anyone because of their sexual



required BLinC to detail its religious beliefs



orientation, correct?



concerning marriage and sexuality in its constitution





because of the EOD Findings against it, correct?





4

$

Not necessarily. I think it's because it's



really important that all student organizations have



very complete, thorough expectations of what they expect

4

BLinC had already told you, right, that they did

$

They had told me that, yes.

4

And they told you that they intended to move



forward with a standard that would require their leaders



to abide by their beliefs about sexual activity outside



of marriage, correct?







$

Correct.



you asked any other groups besides BLinC, including



4

But that they would not categorically discrim --



groups whose title indicate that they discriminate on



that someone who was gay could still be a leader if they



bases listed in the Human Rights Policy, to detail their



agreed with those beliefs, correct?



beliefs or their standards for leaders in their



$

Correct.



constitution to ensure ongoing compliance with the Human



4

So was there any reason to require BLinC to put



Rights Policy?





$

No.



$

Again, to ensure ongoing compliance.



4

And that time you agreed that if BLinC would add



4

And have you ever required that of any other







that into its constitution?

that additional language into its constitution, that



that would resolve -- that would enable it to remain a

$

No.



registered group on campus, correct?

4

Are you aware of groups that have in their names

group on campus? Just "yes" or "no."



$



words that would indicate that the group discriminates



to --



on the basis of sex or gender or sexual orientation?



4

I -- in my letter of sanction, I required them

I'm just asking: At the meeting -- at the



$

Yes.



meeting you indicated that if BLinC would add that



4

Have you asked any of those groups to detail



language into its constitution, that would resolve your



their beliefs in their constitution to ensure ongoing



concerns about any ongoing violation of the Human Rights



compliance?



Policy, correct?



$

We had --



$

Correct.



4

Just have you asked any of them to -- to add



4

And BLinC agreed that it would do that, correct?



their detailed beliefs into their constitution to ensure



$

Correct.



ongoing compliance?



4

And then BLinC asked if there was a way to





$

We've asked them to insert the University of

Iowa's Human Rights Policy in its entirety.
4

Okay. I'm gonna ask the question again. Have
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$

Yes.





4

And Tom explained that there was an opportunity



$



That she would have access to their file and

their file could have that in there.



to appeal to correct the Finding, but that -- that if



4

Okay.



BLinC elected not to appeal, it could submit a statement



$

Whether or not -- the merit she gave that, that



in the record -- that that didn't mean the University





would correct the record, but that the statement would



4

Why wouldn't you have considered the same thing?



be there; do you recall that?



$

Because I accepted the Findings from the EOD.



4

Okay. Why would you expect the appeal from your




$

I recall that, correct.

4

Okay. So at that time it was your understanding





that on the appeal BLinC could contest the factual





findings of the investigation; is that correct?







$

They could submit a letter countering that to be

part of their file.
4

sanctions to review the Finding of the EOD, but not your
own sanctions decision?
$

Again, I think it's -- what Mr. Baker said, they



had the opportunity to submit that. The merit that Lyn



Redington would give, that would be up to her.



Okay. And so you would have expected Lyn

would be Lyn's --

4

Okay. In the policies that govern this



Redington to review their -- their allegations and the



procedure, is there anything written that would protect



factual record that was developed by Constance



the right to the student group to contest the factual



Cervantes; is that correct?



finding?



$

Would I have expected that?





4

Yes.



findings happens at the EOD investigation. That's where

$

I think Lyn would have -- as my boss, I don't



$

Again, I think the context of the factual



the Findings are derived and issued, and so -- again,



know if I would have expected that of her. It seemed



I -- that's a really good question for Connie, but I --



like that's what she should do.



I believe that is an opportunity to appeal the Findings

Okay. So you think there should be a -- you



of EOD.



didn't expect to review the factual findings, but you



4



expected that, on appeal, she would; is that correct?



4



But when you receive findings, they come directly

from Connie to you, correct?







$

In the -- the three occasions over my 15 years.





4

So as far as you know, on those three occasions





there was no one above Connie who was reviewing her work





before it came to you?



4

But in -- but in all three instances the findings

came directly from the investigator to you, correct?
$

Correct.

4

And would you agree that there's a problem if the



$

I can't speak to that. I don't know for certain.



findings go directly from the investigator to you, and



4

But in your experience with the three you've



you impose a sanction without reviewing the underlying



facts?



received, you've never seen that in the process?



$

What in the process?





4

That there was a review at EOD of -- of the








My assumption is that if the students are



EOD.

$

Again, I'm not following that.



4

4

Okay. In the -- you said that you had received



EOD -- they have an avenue within the EOD to appeal



that?
$

I think so.

4

And you think that they would have received

investigator's findings?

three findings from EOD, correct?



$

Correct.





4

Concerning student groups?





$

Correct.





4

And you haven't received any other findings from





$

disputing the facts, they will appeal the decision of



them?



$

Correct.





4

And was Constance the investigator in all three





of those?



$



And you think they have a decision within the

notice of that opportunity?
$

I believe so.

4

And if that opportunity did not exist, would you

agree that that's problematic?
$

Yes.

4

Because that would deny students of the right to

She was in BLinC. She was in 24:7. The UI





Feminist Union, I believe there that was -- I think



$

Correct.



perhaps Wanda -- I can't think of Wanda's last name --



4

Okay.



was the investigator.
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MR. BAXTER: This is a great time.



when you were in the meeting you indicated that it would



(A recess was held from 10:27 a.m. until



be okay for BLinC to -- in fact, you asked BLinC to



10:35 a.m.)



include its beliefs about marriage in its constitution,



MR. BAXTER: Okay. Go on the record.



correct?



$

Correct.

4

And a statement that all students had to abstain








BY MR. BAXTER:
4



Okay. We were just talking about the meeting

that took place on September 1st, 2017, correct?
$

Correct.

4

After that meeting did you have any discussion



from marriage out -- abstain from sexual relationships



outside of marriage between a man and a woman, you



indicated would be acceptable, correct?

with Tom about it?



$

I believe so.

4

Okay. And that's because as long as it applied



$

Yes.





4

And what was the nature of those discussions?



to everybody, that would not categorically exclude



$

Just talking about appropriate sanctions, asking



anybody from participating in BLinC because of their



opinion.



status -- their sexual orientation?



4

What was Tom's opinion?



$

Correct.



$

I think com -- similar to mine; that again, based



4

And asking students just to read that and sign



on the fact that there was a finding -- a violation that



that would allow BLinC to avoid asking them directly



seemed like there was some appropriate restorative kinds



about their sexual orientation, correct?



of sanctions related to ongoing compliance.







4



And by that you're referring to the additions to

the constitution that BLinC agreed to make?

$

I suggested or I required in the --

4

Well, let me -- let me just ask you that



question. Just -- just asking a student leader to sign



a Statement of Faith, that would avoid the potential for



sanctions that were part of my September 13th



presuming something about someone's sexual orientation;



communication.



isn't that correct?



$

4

Referring to the -- what ended up being the three



Okay. And before I get to that, just to clarify,

$

No.







4

And why not?



communicate -- face-to-face communication. There could



$

Because they could in an interview setting ask a



have been. I think there was -- sorry, an email draft



question that was not appropriate based on the Human



of the -- there wasn't an email draft. It was a hard



Rights Policy. They --



copy draft, as I recall, of his -- a review of my



4

So interviews would be problematic?



letter.



$

If -- if not structured with an appropriate



4

Okay. Would you make sure that that's been



protocol and line of questioning that would be approved





by the leadership and by the advisor --



$

Okay.



4

And we'll make a note of that. Then would you --






4

Okay.

$

-- to avoid asking questions that could get the

group in conflict with the policy.
4

But if all the student group did was ask students

produced?



were there -- did you -- would you have emailed anybody



else about the meeting?





to sign a statement, if they signed it, they were





eligible; if they didn't, they weren't eligible for the





leadership position; that would be okay?



$

I may have emailed Lyn to let her know that it

occurred. I can't recall exactly.
4

Okay. And would you make sure that any emails

that are relevant were produced?



$

Barring no other problem.



$

Correct.



4

Okay. Let's -- so you -- was there any



4

Well, you don't go forward -- you do that after



disagreement between you and Tom about how to proceed





after the meeting?



$

Yes.

4

Okay. Did you have any conversations with anyone

this session?



$

Nothing of substance that I recall.





4

Okay. Anything minor that you recall?





$

I -- I don't believe so.



$

Nate Levin.



4

Okay. Did you exchange any emails about the



4

And who's Nate Levin?



$

In the Office of the General Counsel.



4

Okay. Anyone else besides Nate?




meeting with Tom afterwards?
$

I don't -- there was definitely personal
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$

I referenced Lyn in terms of how the meeting

went.



4



Okay. I'm gonna point your attention to the



first sentence in the second paragraph. It says, "This



4

What did you tell her about how the meeting went?



investigation was conducted under the Discipline of



$

I felt the meeting -- I felt the meeting was a



Registered Student Organization Procedures found at --"



and then there's a website?



good meeting.



4

Okay. And why?



$

Yes.



$

Because I felt that the students had agreed to



4

So the investigation was conducted under those



what we had talked about in that setting and that -- I



was -- that was the first time I had met those students.




I was impressed with them. So -4





Okay. When you -- in fact, when you left the



procedures; is that correct?
$

Yes, because investigations of Human Rights

Policy violations go directly to the office of EOD.
4

Okay. Would you expect to find procedures for



meeting you turned around and said something positive to





them. Do you remember that?



appealing from the EOD findings in this document?
$

No.



$

Yes, I do.



4

Okay. It would be in a separate document?



4

And do you remember what you said?



$

Yes.



$

Not exactly, but something to the effect, "You're



4

Okay. And do you know what that document would



quality UI students."



be?



4

Okay.



$

It would be an EOD-related document.



$

Something of that nature.



4

Okay. And you don't know what it is?

4

Great. Thank you. I'm gonna ask you to look at



$

I don't.



4

Okay. The second paragraph, you said in the




Document Number 114. Do you recognize this document?



$

Yes.



second sentence, "I find there is a preponderance of



4

Okay. And what is it?



evidence that BLinC violated the University of Iowa



$

This is my communication to Jacob -- at -- at the



Human Rights Policy." Is that correct?



conclusion of our meeting on September 1st.



$

Correct.










4

But you made that decision without looking at the

evidence directly, correct?
$

I looked at the evidence that was provided by

Constance.
4





are not categorically eliminated from consideration,"



correct?



$

Correct.

4

And that refers to the same decision that came



Okay. But you did not look at the -- the -- the

original evidence?




out of the meeting, correct?
$

In essence, yes.

4

Okay. So if BLinC inserted its beliefs in a way



$

Correct.





4

Okay. It was just Constance's summary?



that did not categorically eliminate anyone from



$

In her insertion of direct quotations, et cetera.



consideration --

4

Then the next paragraph you say, "After





$

Yes. And -- and I believe that it's important to



consideration of the investigative report and your



have all kinds of qualifications that are relevant for



remarks, I will permit your organization to function as



leaders in all student organizations to be very clear.



a Registered Student Organization in good standing



4



provided you comply with the following."



groups?

Okay. And that's important for all student



$

Correct.



$

Correct.



4

"Commit to ongoing compliance with the University



4

Okay. And then the third requirement was,



of Iowa's Human Rights Policy at all times in the



"Submit an acceptable plan for ensuring that group



future."



officers who interview leaders will ask questions



$

Correct.



relevant to the vision statement that are not



4

And BLinC had already agreed to do that, correct?



presumptive of candidates based upon their sexual



$

Correct.



orientation."



4

Okay. "Two. Submit a list of qualifications for



$

Correct.

4

Okay. And then you state that they will return



leaders of your organization designed to prevent future





disqualifications based on protected categories and to





ensure that persons who identify as non-heterosexuals
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section that -- there was a section that was included



document at Tab 115, and the top line email says -- is



that hadn't been there before.



basically an email from me attaching an updated



4

And do you remember -- what was that about?



constitution; is that correct?



$

Was it Section 4 on membership?

4

Well, I'll -- I'll walk you through them. I'm

4

Okay. I'm gonna turn your attention to the



$

Correct.





4

And at Tab 116, do you recognize this document?





$

I do.



$



4

And what is it?



some --



$

It is the updated BLinC constitution.



4

Okay. And did you -- who -- were you the -- did






you review this constitution when it was submitted?
$

Yes.





4

And did anyone else review it?



$

Did -- I'd assume that other people who received






the communication.
4

Yeah, I remember that -- I remember there were

MR. CARROLL: Slow down a little bit.






just wondering what you recall --

So Tom Baker was the only other one at the

THE WITNESS: Oh. Can't read my hands? I
apologize again.
$

Yes, there were -- minor changes, major changes,

words that were -- so minor changes, major changes.
4

Okay. Do you remember what the substance --



the -- the main gist of any of those changes were?



Without looking at the document. I'll let you look in a



University. Did you ever have a discussion with him



minute.



about who would review the constitution first or --



$

Yeah, yeah.

$

I don't -- no, I don't believe so.



4

I just want to know if you remember --

4

Okay. Do you remember what the major changes



$

Yes, the -- part of the submission also involved





were in the constitution when you read it? Without





looking at it now, do you just recall off the top of



4

Okay.



your head what the changes were?



$

That was -- that went from a -- it was like a




$

Yeah, there were -- there were the minor changes.

There were a couple -- major changes. There was a

the Statement of Faith.



vision statement to an actual -- I believe the title



said to a Statement of Faith in which the personal -- or







the Doctrine of Personal Integrity was included. That





was a brand-new section, but everything else remained



page of this Exhibit, Exhibit A. Now, is this what



the same --



you're referring to when you said there was previously a
vision statement and now there is a Statement of Faith?

4

And then I'm gonna refer you next to the last



4

Okay.





$

-- in that document.



$

Correct.



4

Okay. Any other changes that stood out to you?



4

And the final paragraph was added?

$

Again, I remember there being a section that was



$

Correct.



4

And as far as you recall, that was the only thing




included. I can't recall.



4

Why don't you -- why don't you look at --



$

Okay.





4

-- Article III, paragraph 1, and read that to





yourself?



4

Okay.



$

(Pause.) Yes.



$

-- but -- that's not -- here. That was on the



4

Okay. Is this the paragraph that you're







that was changed in this, right?
$

Correct. I know there was a section about

signature section --

one that was submitted.



4

So let's look at Article VI.



$

Yes, if that -- if that is the Doctrine of --



$

Excuse me. I believe that signature statement



4

This is not the Doctrine of Personal



referring to?

was a part of both.



Responsibility. That's later. I'm just asking if --



4

Okay.



you said there was another section you thought maybe was



$

Yeah.



in membership or something. I'm wondering if this is



4

I'm gonna turn your attention to -- then go back



what you --



a couple of pages to Article VI -- it says Article VI in



$

I believe -- I apologize, but I believe so.



the constitution. Okay. And it says, "All nominees



4

Okay. What -- having read this now, is there



must be interviewed by the President or, at the

anything problematic in Article III, Section 1?



President's direction [sic], by another Executive

(Pause.) I don't believe so.



Officer. Nominees must affirm that they accept and seek




$
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to live BLinC's religious beliefs as set forth in



problematic in including that statement in a student



Article III, paragraph 1 of this constitution. If



constitution?



elected, a nominee must sign a copy of BLinC's Statement



$



of Faith."



4 The next statement is, "We believe God's



$




Yes.

4 Okay. Was there anything -- this was -- this was
in the BLinC constitution before, correct?
Yes.



$



4 Okay. That's your recollection?
$



4 Okay. Is there anything problematic about this




provision?
$



intention for a sexual relationship is to be between a



husband and a wife in a lifelong covenant of marriage."



Is there anything problematic about including that in a



student constitution?



Yes.



No.

No.

$

Yes.



4 Okay. Why?



$

The -- the husband and wife piece is a -- a



violation of our Human Rights Policy as it relates to --



we allow -- it's not universal for heterosexuals and
non-heterosexuals, and it infers a male and a female.



4 Then I'm going to ask you to look at the





Statement of Faith again. The Doctrine of Personal





Integrity -- and in the first line says that, "All



that including a statement like that in a constitution



Christians are under obligation to seek to follow the



would not be a violation, correct?



example of Christ in their own lives and in human



$



society," correct? Is there anything -- any problem



4 Okay. And then during the break did you speak



with including that in the student constitution?





$

No.

Correct.

with anyone during the break?



$

I did not.



4 Did you speak to your counsel?



Christ, Christians should oppose racism, every form of



$



greed, selfishness, and vice, and all forms of sexual



4 Okay. And now you're saying that you think that



immorality, including pornography." Is there anything



4 Okay. The next line says, "In the spirit of

4 Okay. When we spoke before the break, you stated



I did not.

statement is problematic?


Yes.



$



4 Why?



$

Because the husband and wife piece it's --





Human Rights Policy for students to express that belief



on campus?





federal law that allows same sex marriage, State of





Iowa, same sex marriage.





4 So it's your belief that it's now illegal to





believe that God's intention for sexual relationship is





to be between a husband and wife?








$

I'm saying it's a protected class in our Human

Rights Policy.




4 Okay. And does your Human Rights Policy prohibit
certain religious beliefs?




$

No.

4 Is it a violation for students to form groups
with other students who share that belief?
$

No.

4 Is it a violation for students in that group to
express that belief on campus?
$

No.

4 So why is it a violation of the Human Rights
Policy?
$

Because the notion of -- of the status piece,



(The reporter requested a clarification.)





MR. BAXTER: Religious beliefs.



4 This says, "We believe God's intention for a



sexual relationship is to be between a husband and a



wife in a lifelong covenant of marriage."





$

Well, religion is -- religion is one of the

protections.
4 Okay. So is it okay, under the Human Rights



rather than belief piece.

$

Um-hum.



Policy, for students to believe that God's intention for





sexual relationship is to be between a husband and a





wife in the lifelong covenant of marriage?



$



4 What's the status here?

There is a conflict.



$



4 Well -- is it a violation of the Human Rights





4 And you think that violates the Human Rights
Policy?

$

Again, the difference between belief and status.
The status related to protected class in the

Policy for students to believe that?



To believe it? No.



4 But whose status is it --



$



$



4 Okay. Is it unconsti -- is it a violation of the
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heterosexual and --



4 But you said -- you already indicated that it's



violating the law?



$

Correct.



okay to state your beliefs about homosexuality or



4 And that they can even form a group, right?



marriage or any of those things on campus, correct?



$



4 And they can express that as a group?



$



4 So if you were to suppress this statement from







$

Correct.

4 And so the -- yeah, students have freedom of
speech to do that.
$

Um-hum.

4 And it would be a violation of the law for the

Right.
(Nodding.)



the -- the constitution of BLinC, that would violate



federal law, right?



University to suppress that speech? Just students on



$



campus -- if students on campus, expressing their



4 Okay. So your earlier statement that this was a



beliefs about homosexuality or God's intent for





sexuality to be between a man and a woman, any of those





beliefs, if expressed on campus, and the University



relationship to the Human Rights Policy as it relates to



tried to suppress those speech -- that speech by a



sexual orientation.



student, that would violate federal law?



Yes.



$



4 And it would violate state law?



$






Yes.

4 And it would probably violate Iowa City law,
right?
Yes.



$



4 Okay. And you indicated that if students get

Yes.

problematic statement was false?
$

Again, I think it's -- problematic in

4 So your Human Rights Policy is in violation of
federal law; is that what you're saying?
No.



$



4 How do you -- how do you explain that students



can express all of those views on campus individually



and in groups and they can form groups and have those



views, but they can't express that in their



constitution?
Say that again, please.



together on campus and express those beliefs as a group,



$



that the University cannot suppress that speech without



4 How do you justify your statements that students







are free to express these views on campus, either alone



$



or in groups, that they're free to form groups around



4 What we've just said -- what you just said. You



these beliefs --



said, "Correct" at the end because it was your -- the



questions I was -- I'm just gonna stop right there.



I'll leave it there.

Um-hum.



$



4 -- but that they can't express them in their






constitution?
$

The next sentence says that, "Every other sexual



They should be able to express them in the

constitution.
4 Okay. And if the Human Rights Policy says they

Say -- what is consistent?



relationship beyond this is outside of God's design and



is not in keeping with God's original plan for



humanity." Is there any -- I'm sorry.



can't, then the Human Rights Policy is in violation of



$



the law, correct?



4 Okay. Is there any problem with including that



$

Correct.



MR. CARROLL: I'm gonna object. Just a



No, correct. That's what that reads.

provision in the student constitution?
No.



$

4 Okay. The next sentence says, "We believe that



minute. You're not an attorney, so don't answer legal





questions.



every person should embrace, not reject their God-given



THE WITNESS: Okay.



sex." Is there any problem with including that in the



MR. CARROLL: You're a fact witness and



student group constitution?



you're a corporate designee --



$

Well, that statement is in conflict with the



THE WITNESS: Okay.



gender identity component of the University of Iowa



MR. CARROLL: -- but don't answer questions



Human --



about what counsel suggests the First Amendment or Title





VII for the equal protection clause, right.





BY MR. BAXTER:



the University of Iowa Human Rights Policy.



BY MR. BAXTER:




4 But these are -- that's consistent with what you
believe, correct?
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$

"We believe every person --"

$

Say that again.



4

Correct. "Should embrace, not reject their

4

Does the Human Rights Policy prohibit certain



prohibits certain beliefs about gender identity?



beliefs about gender identity?



God-given sex"?
$

On the face it's a violation of our -- Human



$

Beliefs, no.





4

Okay. What in the statement goes beyond belief?





$

Nothing.



to gender identity in the student constitution violates



4

Okay. So is this statement in violation of the



the Human Rights Policy?



Rights Policy because of the gender identity component.
4

Okay. So is it your position that any reference



$

Any reference?



$

I think it -- I think it is.



4

Yeah.



4

Okay. I'm going to -- okay. I'm gonna ask you



$

I'm sorry. I'm --

4

Okay. And just to be clear, when we said, "The

Human Rights Policy?



to look at document -- well, let me just ask you one





more question about that document. You've indicated



first sentence," I was referring to the sentence that



that -- there's three sentences I want to focus on. The



says, "We believe God's intention for a sexual



first one starts out, "We believe God's intention." You



relationship is to be between a husband and a wife in



indicated that that sentence is not problematic. That's



the lifelong covenant of marriage."



what you previously said, correct?



$

Again, I'm -- I'm --



$

Right, right.



4

I'm just -- I'm just gonna clarify for the



4

Okay. And then you said that the second sentence



record. On the second sentence -- starts -- - says,





"Every other sexual relationship beyond this is outside



$

(No response.)



of God's design and is not in keeping with God's



4

That's what you said, at least before, correct?



original plan for humanity." And the third sentence



$

Okay. Yes.



says, "We believe that every person should embrace, not



4

Okay. And then -- but the third sentence you



reject, their God-given sex." I have a new question for



you.



was not problematic, correct?

think is problematic?






$

Yep.



$

A letter from me to Jacob.



4

There are a number of groups on campus that are



4

Okay. And what was the purpose of the --

$

Sorry --



essentially support groups for students in the LGBTQ





community, correct?





$

Um-hum.





4

And those students' constitutions express certain





views about homosexuality or gender identify; correct?
$

Correct.





4

And is their expression of those views in









violation of the Human Rights Policy?

MR. CARROLL: He looked at me. I said, "I
was just yawning."






MR. BAXTER: Sorry. What was that?

MR. BAXTER: Oh, oh, thank you.
BY MR. BAXTER:
4

What's the purpose of this letter?

$

This was my communication -- to him stating that

$

No.



they had an additional ten days to respond to my --

4

But BLinC's expression of those views -- of views



request in the September 13th communication.

is in violation of the Human Rights Policy?



4

Okay. So this is -- this came after you'd



$

The expression of the belief, no.





4

Okay.



$

Correct.



$

The acting on the -- the expression of the



4

And you state that, "Their constitution does not






belief, no.

received their revised constitution, correct?

satisfy the requirements I delineated," correct?



$

Correct.



read, none of those are -- there's no problem with



4

"That the Statement of Faith on its face does not



including those in the student constitutions?



comply with the University's Human Rights Policy,"

4

Okay. So all of those three statements that I



$

As -- as beliefs.



correct?



4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at Document 118.



$

Correct.



4

So we've already talked about several provisions



Do you recognize this document?



$

Yes.



in the constitution that you already said were all



4

What is it?



acceptable. So what in the constitution, on its face,
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violates the Human Rights Policy?
$

The sections related to sexual orientation and

4

Okay. This is doc -- the Document 116. Which --

$

A violation of the University of Iowa's Human

covenant of marriage and the God-given sex.
Okay. And a minute ago you said that it was --

4

Okay. You say -- let's see. You say, "You have

opportunity to make additional revisions," correct?
$

Correct.



4

You don't -- do you explain anywhere what those


The -- the husband and wife and a lifelong

Rights Policy.




which sentences on their face violate the Human Rights

4

What does it stem from then?



In the personal -- in the Document of Personal

Policy?
$

No.

4



Integrity.
4

$




And which sections are those? Do you want to

flip back to -$




gender identity.



revisions could be?
$

I go -- I go back to my communication of the 13th



referencing back that the -- the acceptable plan for



ensuring that group officers must -- or who interview --



will ask questions relevant to Statement of Faith, but



there was no problem including those in the



are not presumptive of candidates, so directing them to



constitution. This letter says that they are



provide that.



problematic on their face.



4

If they deleted those three sentences that we



$

Um-hum.



spoke about earlier from their constitution, would they



4

How do you -- how do you distinguish that?



no longer be in violation of the Human Rights Policy?



$

(No response.)



4

You can't -- you can't really distinguish those,



right, there's no logic in those two positions, correct?



they had deleted -- after receiving this letter, if they



had deleted those three sentences --





$



and I --



4



Right. I'm -- I am getting myself very confused

I mean, doesn't this really stem from the fact

that the University disapproves of BLinC's views?

$

I'm --

4

Let me -- let me restate this. If they had -- if



$

Could I take a break?



4

After this question. After this question.



$

'Cuz my head is so -- getting myself so confused






at this point.
4

I'll get you -- I'll give you a break. I just





MR. CARROLL: Do you still want a break?



THE WITNESS: Yes.



want to hear your question [sic] right now. If they had



MR. CARROLL: Okay. Take a break.



responded to this letter by deleting those three



(A recess was held from 11:08 a.m. until



sentences, would you have approved their constitution?



11:16 a.m.)



MR. BAXTER: Let's go back on the record.









$

At this point I -- I don't want to answer that



without taking a break.
4

Because the truth is you would have accepted

their constitution if they had deleted those three




provisions, correct?
$



Again, I'd like to take a break. I'm --

anxiety --

document?
Yes.



4

What is it?



$

This is Lyn Redington's communication to -- to



correct?



$

Correct.





4

That means you have an obligation to tell the





truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth --

Okay. Mr. Nelson, I'm going to ask you to take a

$

4



4

look at Document Number 119. Do you recognize this





That's okay. Mr. Nelson, you're under oath,

BY MR. BAXTER:

yourself and to Jacob, her response to the appeal.
4

Okay. Did you have any part in drafting this

letter?



$

No.



$

Correct.



4

Do you talk to her about it at all?



4

-- correct?



$

No. She may have asked me some -- some questions



$

Correct.



4

If they had deleted those three provisions from





about -- I -- again, I can't recall.
4

Did you have any discussions with Lyn Redington



their constitution and sent it back to you, would you





have accepted their constitution?



$

Ah, Constance's Findings?

about the substance of the findings against BLinC?



$

Yes.



4

Yes.



4

Okay.



$

Yes.
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4

When was that?



$

I don't recall.



$

Upon -- receipt of that.



4

Okay. And then do you see at the end of the



4

Okay. After -- go ahead.



first paragraph where she says, "My review is based upon



$

No.



the written record"?



4

After you received the revised constitution, did



$

Correct.

4

So that confirms your earlier suspicion -- or I



you have any substantive conversations with Constance





about the revised constitution?



guess, that indicates that she wouldn't have -- to



your -- well, I don't need to ask that question. The



next sentence says, "Upon my review of the record I



$

With Constance, no.



4

What about with Dr. Redington?



$

Yes, I believe I shared that -- yes, we talked



affirm the decision of Dr. Nelson," correct?



about it. I -- but it did not -- as I recall, the





conversation was about the fact that it did not -- what





I had requested my position was, what I had received was



says, "The Statement of Faith on its face does not



not sufficient.

$

Correct.

4

And then skipping a sentence, the next sentence



comply with the University's Human Rights Policy,"



4

Okay. And what was her response?



correct?



$

I -- "Thank you."



$

Correct.

4

Do you remember anything else about the



4

That "on its face," language is the same language













conversation?

you used in your letter, correct?

$

I don't.



$

Correct.

4

Okay. Then looking at this letter, did you



4

Did you have any discussion with Lyn about that?



$

No.



4

Okay.



$

I -- I don't recall.



4

Okay.



$

I don't believe so. You know, that was language

review it before it went out?
$

I can't recall for sure. She may have checked

for factual accuracy, but I -- I don't recall.
4

Do you remember providing any edits to the

letter?






I used and she'd received my letter.
4

And I'm gonna ask you to go ahead and look at

Document Number 120.





4



correct?



$

Correct.

4

Okay. I assume that you had no involvement in



$

120?





4

Yes. Do you have that? Does not have --





$

I don't believe so.



4

Okay. Okay. We'll pass -- we'll pass on this





Okay. And you were cc'd on that document,

the EOD investigation portion of this; is that correct?
$

Correct.

4

Had you heard about the investigation before you



next point. Right before we went back on the record, we





took a ten or 15-minute break, correct?



$

Yes.

received this complaint?



$

Correct.



4

And what had you heard?



4

Did you talk with anyone during that --



$

That it -- again, that the -- there had been a



$

I -- I did not. I may have mumbled. No.



complaint, and again, as I referenced earlier on that



4

You mumbled to someone or to yourself?



May 26th meeting when Kristi Finger and I met with



$

Mumbling, myself.



Connie, I believe we talked about both cases.



4

Okay.





$

Anxiety and sweating and --





4

Okay. Sorry to make this a difficult experience.



4

Okay. And was there any other time when you

would have discussed the 24:7 situation with anyone?
$

Yeah. I -- I'm certain I would have talked with



Let's see. (Pause.) I'm gonna ask you to take a



my supervisor about it. Again, just in normal course



look -- well, let's -- do you have Document Number 81?



of -- supervisor/supervisee communication. Tom Baker,



$

Yes, I do.



probably given Tom's -- having historical involvement in



4

Okay. And do you recognize what that is?



cases and -- yeah.



$

Yes.





4

What is it?



$

This was Constance Schriver Cervantes' finding on



$

No.



4

In the normal course of dealings, what would they




the investigation of 24:7.
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have been?
$

Update on -- part of my style in communicating



4

-- didn't surprise you?



$

That she -- there was just insufficient





with my supervisor is just letting them know any issues



information to -- to determine whether or not -- again,



of importance, and so I would have definitely



I think we've already, I think, discussed this -- the



communicated that this is something that would have come



student's name, right?



to me. The depth of our discussion, I simply can't



4

Marcus Miller?



recall. But I absolutely would have notified because



$

Yes, yes.



that's how I do my work.



4

Um-hum.

$

The reason for his -- not being given that





4



Okay. And what's your understanding of what the

result was of the investigation?
$

This investigation resulted in a finding of --



leadership opportunity, there was not a preponderance of



evidence for her to determine if it was a policy
violation or not.



there was not a preponderance of evidence that there was





a violation. I --



4

Okay. So I want you to look at the second page



4

Okay. Did -- did you review the -- the Findings?



of the -- of the Findings. And I guess it's the



$

Yes, I've reviewed this, yes.



paragraph after allegations. It says -- the fourth



4

You would have read the -- at the time, had --



paragraph down, it says, "Complainant was then contacted
by Gaskill." Do you see that?



did you -- when you first received it, did you read





the -- read it in its entirety?



$

Um-hum.

4

And then the second sentence says, "Complainant



$

Yes.





4

Okay. And were you surprised about the Finding?



met with Gaskill and advised Gaskill that he was



$

I was not, based on the facts that Constance



struggling with being gay and Christian. Gaskill told



Complainant if Complainant was openly gay, he would not



be acceptable as a leader in 24:7."






presented.
4

Okay. And do you remember what the facts were

that -$

Yes.



$

Um-hum.



4

If that were true, would that be a violation of









the Human Rights Policy?

4

And then it says, "Complainant's answer provided,



$

(Pause.) Yes.



in part, 'I am gay and continue to wrestle with the



4

That would be a violation? Okay. And then look



Bible actually -- with what the Bible actually teaches



at the next page, page three. Do you see down where it



on the subject of homosexuality.'" Correct?



says, "Complainant understood he could still be a member



$

Yes.



of 24:7, but he chose not to be"?



4

Does having an application that asks those kind



$

Correct.





4

And then do you see that it says that, "The



$

(Pause.) Could you repeat that, please?

application completed by Complainant indicated his



4

Do you see the application question?









of questions violate the Human Rights Policy?



$

Um-hum.

$

Correct.



4

It's number 2.

4

And then it says, "One of the questions in the



$

Yes.



4

Correct? Is having that question as part of the

desire to be a Verve leader"?

application provides as follows," correct?
$

Correct.



application for becoming a leader of a student -- of a

4

And then it says, "The Bible's definition of



registered student group -- does that violate the Human



sexual immorality is rooted in the Greek word pornea,



Rights Policy?



which includes a wide variety of sins such as





masturbation, viewing/addiction to pornography,





fornication, sex outside of marriage, lust,





inappropriate relations with the opposite sex,





homosexuality, et cetera, 1 Corinthians 6:12-20. Where



student -- one of the students -- I believe a --



do you see those sins in your life? Have you done



respondent not following up with the Complainant -- the



anything to see God transform your life in those areas?"



specifics of this -- really, I think, are -- need to be



You see that, right?



Constance.



$

Correct.
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$

4
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that a student organization had a provision that



are you asking at the time of the letter?



violated the Human Rights Policy, you took no action to



BY MR. BAXTER:



correct that, correct?



4



I'm just asking right now, do you remember what



$

Correct.





4

And you just let it go?





$

Correct.



the -- potential violation of Human Rights Policy -- and



4

Okay. Do you have Exhibit 46?



failure to include part of it in the -- in the



$

Yes.



documents, as I recall.

$

Yeah. There was an issue about whether or not



4

Do you recognize this document?



$

Yes.



BLinC -- or that -- I'm sorry -- that CLS was concerned



4

What is it?



about including the Human Rights Policy in its

$

Communication from Tom Baker to -- regarding the



constitution?






the gist of the letter is?



Christian Legal Society.

4

Okay. Does it sound correct to remember that

$

Correct.
And do you remember why it was concerned about



(The reporter requested a clarification.)



4



THE WITNESS: Christian Legal Society.



that?



$

I'll have to read it and --

4

Do you want to just take a minute and read the








BY MR. BAXTER:
4



And do you -- this -- this is dated February



20th, 2004, right?

letter?

$

(Nodding.)



$

Please. Thank you. (Pause.)

4

And you've said that you've been at the -- is



4

Have you read the letter?



$

I've skimmed the -- the last section. The last

that correct?



$

Yeah. I arrived -- October of 2003.



part.



4

Okay. Do you remember what was the gist of this



4

Where -- where did you start skimming?



$

The middle of the second page. Page two.



4

Okay. After --



letter?



MR. CARROLL: Excuse me. Just so I'm clear,






$

Would you like me to continue to --





4

Why don't you just read the letter?



policies and/or procedures regarding Registered Student



$

Thank you. (Pause.) Okay.



Organizations."

4

At the time the -- you've had a chance to read



$

Correct.



4

And you are authorized to speak on that topic






the entire letter, correct?
$

Yes.



4

And at the time that you received this letter, it

4

And the first one says, "The University of Iowa's

today on behalf of the University?



$

Correct.



would have been your normal practice to read it



4

And then topic number 11 -- well, I won't -- I



carefully?



don't need to ask for that one. Why are you the person



$

Yes.



that can speak for the University? I mean, what -- what



4

Okay. And do you remember doing that in this



are your day-to-day responsibilities that qualify you to



instance?



speak on this topic?



$

I -- I'm certain I did.





4

And is there anything in this letter that you



isn't the requirement of the rule. You can certainly

MR. CARROLL: Well, I'm gonna object. That



disagree with from -- or as -- let me just -- let me ask



ask him what his day-to-day responsibilities are. We



you this question. Turn to Exhibit 2 quickly. And



can designate anybody we want, as long as they're here



the -- is that the Exhibit A to the -- Notice of



properly.



Deposition -- Notice of 30(B)(6) Deposition?



MR. BAXTER: Thank you.



$

Yes. Yes.



MR. CARROLL: So you can --



4

And so you're looking at Exhibit A, correct?



MR. BAXTER: Let me -MR. CARROLL: -- respond.



This is the list of topics that were noticed for the





deposition.



MR. BAXTER: Well, let me rephrase the



$

Correct.



question.



4

Correct?



BY MR. BAXTER:



$

Correct.
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qualify you to speak on these topics?

4

Okay. But as far as the Center, you have the

$

Yes.



final authority at the Center for construing the Human

4

Okay. And did you have any -- did you -- what



Rights Policy; is that correct?

are those -- what are those responsibilities?
$

The registration of student organizations



$

Correct.



4

Okay. And you're authorized to speak for the



function as a part of the Center for Student Involvement





and Leadership. The Center for Student Involvement and



$

Correct.



Leadership works up through the Iowa Memorial Union.



4

Okay. Is there anything in this letter that is





4



And how does that -- what -- what impact does

University on that topic today?

inconsistent with the Human Rights Policy?



that have with respect to student organizations in the



$

(No response.)



Human Rights Policy? Do they submit their constitutions



4

Let me re-ask that question. As you read the



to you?



letter, was there anything that jumped out to you that



$



violates the Human Rights Policy?




They submit the constitutions to the staff who



administer that program.

$

The -- the -- the case, as I recall -- and,

Okay. And -- and so the staff has responsibility



again, in reading, was that they had not inserted



to make sure that the Human Rights Policy is complied



their -- the Human Rights Policy, and then the



with?



University directed them to insert it, correct, and then



$

Correct.



in doing so --



4

And if they have questions, do they go to you





4



or --

4

Do you remember why they were concerned about

inserting the Human Rights Policy?



$

They can, yes.



$

I'm sorry. Do I -- why --



4

Okay.



4

Do you remember why they were concerned?



$

They can, or to General Counsel's Office, or



$

Why Christian Legal Society?



4

Correct. Why Christian Legal Society was



historically Tom Baker has answered some of those



questions.



concerned about putting the Human Rights Policy in their









have any knowledge of the history of CLS and its



$

(No response.)



compliance and concerns about its compliance with the



4

If you don't remember, that's fine. I just



Human Rights Policy?



constitution?

wanted to know if --



$

Yes, there have -- there had been.

$

Yes.



4

And what have those concerns been?



4

-- you remember why?



$

Related to whether or not they are operating



$

I don't.



consistent or not consistent with the University of



4

All right. But at the time you would have read



Iowa's Human Rights Policy.







the letter?

4

Can you remember any specific incidents that



$

Yes.





4

And understood it?





$

I believe so.



student -- University of Iowa student government denied



4

And if you disagreed with anything in it, would



them recognition, and then they were to include their



Human Rights Policy, and then they would be eligible to




you have said something?

arose?
$

Again, the -- the one related to -- again



receive the -- benefits of Registered Student



decision of the -- the Vice President, and I think Tom



Organizations.



Baker was writing on behalf of the Vice President.





$

I would not have attempted to overturn the

4

Okay. And that's the ones referred to in the

Okay. Are you aware of -- after that of any





other situation involving CLS and concerns about whether



$

Correct.



it was in compliance with the Human Rights Policy?



4

-- which is Document 47? Were there any



4

$

I -- one point of clarification, is at -- at that



letter you just read --

incidents after that, that you're aware of?



point in time my role in terms of student organization



$

I believe so.



discipline was different than it is today.



4

Do you remember what they were?

$

There may have been another incident later on




4

Okay. But do you have any recollection -- during

all of your time at the University of Iowa -- do you
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again, student government, I believe, wanting to deny





funding.





4

Okay. And do you remember how that was resolved?



$

I don't have Document --



$

The decision was made at the student government



4

Document 14. (Pause.) Is 220 in your binder?



$

Yes, it is.




level to allow funding.

4

That's okay. Okay. I'm going to move now to

Document Number 121. Or no, wait.



(A discussion was held off the record between



preparation for your deposition today, did you review



Mr. Baxter and Mr. Blomberg.)



any of the documents about that?



4

Okay. And did you review any of the docu -- in



$

Yes.



4

Okay. Why -- do you remember why anybody wanted



4

Okay. Are you familiar with this document?



$

Yes.

4

And what is this?

$

Communication from then-Vice President Rocklin to



to deny CLS either registered student status, registered





group status, or funding?





$

There -- the -- the student government leadership

BY MR. BAXTER:



OutLaws student Organization.



was suggesting that they were being discriminatory in



4

And what was the nature of the letter?



their practices.



$

Again, related to the challenges around student




4

Well, what was the belief that they were

discriminating on?



organization registration and possible disconnect with



the University of Iowa Human Rights Policy.



$

I believe on sexual -- orientation.





4

Okay. So there was -- and that incident -- I am



4

Okay. And what -- do you remember what the

conclusion of this letter was?



gonna ask you to look at Document Number 53. Are you



$

(No response.)



familiar with this document?



4

I mean, do you have any independent -- without



$

Yes, now. I don't remember it back from 2008.



having to look back at the document, do you have any



4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at Document



independent recollection of what these were about?




Number 54. Should be next in the -$

I have 53. I don't have --



$

Not without reviewing this because there's --



4

I understand.














$

Um-hum. Yes.

retain all that --



4

Had a -- I have that.

4

I'm just --



$

SABAC is S-A-B-A-C. It's an acronym.

$

-- without getting confused in my own mind, and I




4

And it stands for?



$

The Student Allocation Budgeting Committee.

4

And do you recall an incident where SABAC had a

$

-- a massive amount of documents. Incredible to

apologize for that.
4

That's okay. I understand. I just want to make

THE REPORTER: Thank you.



sure we end up both understanding where we are in this





so -- but you were aware that there was a group called



provision where they were wanting to deny funding to CLS



OutLaw on campus, and what was that group's mission?



and groups like it?





$

Correct.



College of Law -- gay, lesbian, bisexual, and allied



4

Okay. So you're aware that there's been a



students affiliated with the College of Law.






$

4

They were -- they were affiliated with the

And is it fair to say that they were protesting

funding going to Christian Legal Society?

history on campus of groups protesting CLS, correct?



$

Yes.



4

Because of its religious beliefs?



$

Yes.



$

Yes.



4

And the University basically wrote a letter



4

And those beliefs concerning marriage and



saying that it was -- the funding was constitutional and





appropriate?

sexuality?



$

Correct.



$

Correct.



4

Okay. And did you ever do anything to try to



4

Okay. And you're -- there was another issue --



fight that kind of discrimination against CLS?



is it correct that -- do you recall another issue where





one of the student -- the student -- I think it's SABACK



with the students at the -- at the student government --



[pronouncing]; is that correct?



student government meeting, talking about the fact that

$

I remember being a part of the -- the discussion



$

SABAC, yes.



denying funding would be -- not consistent with



4

SABAC?



University policy, and if they chose to do so the
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University would, as I recall, as I reflect, reverse





that decision.







there been any change to this document in recent times?
$

Yes, there was clarification to the document



regarding fraternities and sororities. There have



funding based on a group's religious beliefs would be a



been -- that's the substantial -- and inclusion into



violation of the law, correct?



this document -- there's three sections. One is

4

Okay. So you knew back in 2009 that conditioning



$

Correct.



registration, one is administration, so they're in the



4

And would also violate the Human Rights Policy,



registration section or administration section. The



correct?



inclusion of the -- the --



$

Correct.



4

Okay. Now, I'm going to ask you to look at



Document 14.



4

I'm gonna ask you to slow down a little bit.



$

Okay. The adapted -- Human Rights Policy that



has in -- in it the exemption related to social
fraternities and sororities.



(A discussion was held off the record between





Mr. Baxter and Mr. Blomberg.)







BY MR. BAXTER:

4

Okay. I want you to explain that to me. When

was this amendment made?



4

Okay. Do you recognize this document?



$

Within the last month, two.



$

Yes.



4

Okay. So in the last month or two there's been a



4

Okay. And what is this?





$

It is one of the three sections of the Code of



Student Life that references student organizations.



to the Human Rights Policy. There's no, like -- when



change to this policy?
$

Correct. And it's -- again, an insertion related



4

Okay. And what's the purpose of this document?



this was printed -- yes, yes, it's a registration



$

To talk about the registration of student



section so --




organizations.
4

Okay. And has this document -- was -- you know,



print -- this copy was printed some time ago, you know,



since the start of the BLinC litigation. Is -- has



4

What page are you on?



$

Page -- it would be the second page.



4

Okay. Then the one labeled 000273 at the bottom?



$

Correct. There's an additional section that has







been added related to fraternities and sororities, and,





again, it has the -- the only difference is the



wasn't provided. Is it my obligation to provide the



exemption language related to social fraternities and



question? My obligation to provide it or --



sororities.







4

Okay. And what is -- what is that? What is --




what kind of exemption is there?

$

4

I don't -- I don't know that for sure, why it

You didn't -- you didn't go look for anything to

provide them in this litigation?
$

Well, again, there's been ongoing communication.



As I understand it, there's been supplemental



University allows the University to exempt -- allows



communication sent from the University to -- to you



them to have the single sex status.



related to updates, updates related to this, updates in



$

The -- Title IX exemption that's given to the



terms of some of our enforcement practices that are



so is this an exemption from the Human Rights Policy for



different now than they were then.



fraternities or sororities?





4

$

Okay. And you've applied that to fraternities --

This is -- this is -- the Title IX, as I



MR. BAXTER: Okay. Counsel, will you make
sure that gets produced to us?



understand it, is an exemption that's given to the





institution to comply with social fraternities and





sororities to allow them to retain their single sex





status.



original old policy or the new policy from you so -- we



just --






4

Okay. So it allows fraternities and sororities

to discriminate on the basis of sex?



$

Protected under Title IX.



4

Okay. And we will talk about that, but what --





is there any reason why this policy was not in the





documents that were -- the updated policy? Is there any





reason why the updated policy was not produced to us in





response to the document requests?



Page 125 to 128 of 264

MR. CARROLL: Yeah, I'm not sure that I've
seen it. If I have it, you have it.
MR. BAXTER: Okay. I haven't seen the

MR. CARROLL: This is the old policy
(indicating).
MR. BAXTER: Well, we printed that and
produced it.
MR. CARROLL: Oh, okay.
MR. BAXTER: That's our document.
BY MR. BAXTER:
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4

I'm gonna ask you to look at Document Number 11.

Do you have it?



4

Okay. And these correlate on the Document Number



11 to the policies affecting student organizations,
correct?



$

I believe so.





4

Go to the document that's been -- will be in the





binder as Number 11. Do you recognize that document?





It's a screen shot?

$

These are the three sections within the policies

affecting student --



4

Okay.



$

Um-hum.



$

Well, policies and regulations affecting



4

Do you recognize what it's a screen shot of?



$

Yeah, it's related to our OrgSync platform, I




believe.



4





Okay. And do you see the column on the right?

students.
4

Okay. So if I told you that I clicked on the



6/22/2018 date on Document 11, and it brought down this,



that would --



$

Yes.

$

6/22/18, um-hum.



4

That would make sense, right?



4

What do those two entries say that have that



$

Yes. Some of our -- yes, there has been



date?



$





It says something about 6/22/2018 -- can you read that?

Registered Student Organization Constitutional





substantial work in the last several months about making



certain that our policies/procedures are -- are clear,



and so that we can be consistent in our enforcement of



4

Okay. And what does the second one say?



policies and procedures.



$

That was the second one. The first one says





Standards and Guidelines.

4

Okay. And which one of those three is the one



that has the fraternity -- the exception for



4

Okay. And turn to Document 12.



fraternities and sororities?



$

I don't have 12.



$

Now? The A.



4

Okay. Do you see this breakdown where it says A,



4

A? Okay.



B, and C?



$

Registration.



$



4

And then what's this second one down here that

Policies Affecting Student Organizations.

Those are the three sections I referred to.






says "Registered Student Organization Constitution



4

I'm sorry -- on Document 12?



Standards and Guidelines"?



$

Yes, yes, yes. Corresponds with B.



4

Okay. And is this document then revised any time



$

That's -- that's -- we provide student



organizations with a template to use to develop the --





the model constitution.



$

It would have -- by recent future --

Okay. I'm gonna ask you just to hold onto



4

I mean -- in recent -- in the recent past?



Document Number 11, which is labeled P000270. No, I'm



$

Okay. Yes, if there were -- if -- again, if



sorry. That is Document Number 12. Document 12 is



there were components of this document that needed



labeled P270.



clarification related to policies and -- and



4

in the recent future?



(The reporter requested a clarification.)



enforcement, there would have been adjustments made to



MR. BAXTER: Correct.



this?

THE WITNESS: 2-7-0.










BY MR. BAXTER:
4

Okay. And then turn in the binder to 14. So 14

4

Okay. And would you have a redlined version of

these policies with the recent changes?



$

The staff would.



4

Okay. Would you produce those to us?



$

Correct.



$

Yes.



4

And you're gonna provide me an updated copy of



4

Okay. And --



that?



THE WITNESS: Do I need to write this --



$

Yes.



MR. CARROLL: No, I've -- I've got notes.



4

Okay. And then turn to 15. You're familiar with



THE WITNESS: Okay.



corresponds with -- what's A on 11, correct?



that document?



$

Yes.





4

And is that what corresponds with B on Document






11?
$

Correct.

33 of 93 sheets
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4

Okay. And then I'm asking you to look at

Document 16.



$

Okay.



4

Does that correspond with Exhibit C on Document
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12?

MR. BAXTER: Let's do anything before the

$

Yes, it does.



invest -- before the situation on BLinC arose, so

4

Okay. And do you know if this one's been updated



whatever the date is of the complaint. February 20th.



Well, no, because -- I would say back to -- well, we'll



talk about a time.

any time recently?
$

I'm just reviewing it to make sure some of the



sections -- I don't believe there's been any changes to





this.





4



Okay. And then also for 17 -- on Document 17, do



MR. CARROLL: Yeah. Yeah.
MR. BAXTER: Okay. We don't have to put
this on the record.



you have a 17?

(A discussion was held off the record.)



$

Um-hum.





4

Okay. Is that the document that corresponds with



same request because we didn't receive any of the







MR. BAXTER: In fact, I'm gonna make that



docu -- we didn't receive any of the policies except one

$

Correct. And there would be changes to this.



copy of the Human Rights Policy. So for documents

4

Okay. For all of those documents, will you

this second entry on Document 12?



labeled 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, will the University produce



produce updated copies including redlined with any



updated versions of those documents?



changes that have been made since 2008?



MR. CARROLL: Yeah. Why don't you put it in



$

2008 would be challenging.





4

Okay. Since -- since --



MR. BAXTER: Okay.



$

Commencement of the --



MR. CARROLL: -- what you truly want because




MR. CARROLL: Well, you don't have to answer
discovery requests.

writing --



some of these policies -- it depends on how far back



you're going. When you say "redlined versions," they
may not exist. Changes exist.



THE WITNESS: I'm sorry.





MR. CARROLL: I do.





MR. BAXTER: He'll provide those.





MR. CARROLL: I'll provide --

MR. BAXTER: Sure, but any -- any -- okay.
We'll put them in writing.



MR. CARROLL: Yeah.






MR. BLOMBERG: Can you give me the numbers
again?




MR. BAXTER: Yeah, it's basically -- or 14



MR. CARROLL: Do you want to break for
lunch?





what applies to the University in its own operation --



$

Correct.



4

-- as far as you know?



through 22.





MR. BAXTER: And then -- why don't we take a



break? We'll do lunch. Meet here again at one.



MR. CARROLL: Okay.



(A discussion was held off the record.)



we're done. I want to just check and make sure there's



(A recess was held from 12:04 p.m. until 1:03



nothing about those documents that I want to ask him



p.m.)

MR. BAXTER: Let me just look. I think



when we all break, if that's okay. Then we'll have a



(Mr. Blomberg is not present.)



nice clean break.



MR. BAXTER: Okay. We're back on the



BY MR. BAXTER:






I do have one question. On 21 there is a



document entitled Nondiscrimination Statement.



4

record?
THE REPORTER: Yes.
BY MR. BAXTER:



$

Um-hum.





4

Is there a difference between the



lunch break. Did you speak to anyone about this case



while you were at lunch?




Nondiscrimination Statement and the Human Rights Policy?

4

Okay. Mr. Nelson, we've just returned from our

This -- this document is in the University of



$

I did not.



Iowa Operations Manual. I'm not -- I'm not responsible



4

Okay. After -- after Lyn Redington sent her



for the University of Iowa's Operations Manual. I



letter affirming the sanctions, did you have any other



believe there are -- there are -- there are differences.



involvement specifically with regard to BLinC?



The Human Rights Policy has some additional language as





related to student organizations than what is written



communication with you, communication with students?



here.



Could you clarify, please?



4

$

Is it fair to say, though, then the -- this is

Page 133 to 136 of 264



$

4

After Lyn sent her letter to the -- in terms of

Yeah, did you have any -- well, you didn't have
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any -- did you have any communication with me after the



lingo.



Lyn Redington letter?



$

No, no, no. That's fine.

4

Okay. So you -- IMU -- you or the -- someone at



$



No, I received the -- after -- after Lyn's



nine-day appeal, I know that there was no communication



the IMU reached out to BLinC to invite them back to the



with you and I, and then I think our next communication



student --



with the students occurred after -- after the judge's



$

Correct. Andy Kutcher, exactly.



decision and it allowed -- getting ahold of them to



4

Okay. And what exactly is Andy Kutcher's role at



participate in the student organizations there.



the IMU?




4

Okay. So you -- and by "you," I assume you mean




the center. What do you call the place where you work?



$

I work in the Iowa Memorial Union.





4

The Memorial Union.





$

And in the Center for Student Involvement and



$

Andy Kutcher replaced Kristi Finger, Student

Organization Development Coordinator.
4

Okay. And Kristi, you said, went into more of an

administrative side?
$

Correct. She's still in the Iowa Memorial Union,



Leadership. It is a -- kind of a programatic area that



works in Event Services, and does scheduling, meeting



works with --



rooms, events, space, campus -- outdoor campus space.



4



Okay. So when you referred to --

4

So do you remember approximately when Andy would



(The reporter requested a clarification as





the witness's answer was not audible.)



$

When he joined our team?



THE WITNESS: Registered Student



4

When he would have joined your team?

$

Yes, it would have been, I believe, the first



Organizations.





BY MR. BAXTER:






4

So when you refer to where you work, what do you




call it? The Memorial Union?



$

The IMU.





4

The IMU? Okay. I'll just be in -- up with the



have been --

part of December of 2017.
4

Okay. And before that, was he at another

position at the University, or was he an outsider?
$

He was in a clerical role in our University

residence halls, but he trailed his partner and -- but







prior to Iowa, he was in a professional role at another





institution.



4

Correct. Entered an injunction --

$

Yep. Then there was --



4

Okay. And does Andy have a male partner?





$

No.





4

Okay.





$

A -- I believe a wife, woman.



4

Okay. And when did Andy first become aware of








the BLinC matter?
$

I would imagine shortly after his hire.

4

Okay. And was there anything that happened after

ruling -- is it called an injunction; is that correct?

(The reporter requested a clarification.)
MR. BAXTER: Entered an injunction is what I
said.
$

Then there was a communication to us immediately



to reinstate BLinC, and I believe that was -- could have



been the very same day or the day -- I think the day of



because then we immediately -- when I say "we," Andy



the Lyn Redington letter that caused the University to



Kutcher authored the email inviting the students to



reconsider policy or to start conducting a review of the



participate in the student organization fair, which they



constitutions?



did that day. I think perhaps January 20 something.



Yes, my understanding was that after the --





again, we received direction from the Office of the



though, the University started reviewing student



General Counsel.



constitutions, correct?

$

4

Okay. So you reinstated BLinC. At some point,



4

Okay.



$

Correct.



$

I don't know --



4

And what triggered that?



$

The concern that was -- communicated to me from



MR. CARROLL: You -- you can -- you can



answer that component without getting into what --



General Counsel. I don't know. And, again, tell me if



BY MR. BAXTER:



I can't say this.






4

Yeah, you don't have to tell me what your lawyer

told you, but if you want to tell me, like -$

Correct. Yeah, we -- yeah, we were in

communications with the -- after the judge made the

35 of 93 sheets



4

I'll let your counsel stop you.



$

Sure. Because the -- one of the concerns from



the judge was -- again, I don't want to quote this --



but in -- inconsistent enforcement, and so beginning --
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January, February, there would have been a process of --



Director for -- in the Center for Student Involvement



yeah.



and Leadership, and she had administrative oversight





over student organization development. So -- just a



inconsistent enforcement. So without telling me what



visual, if you will, Andy Kutcher reporting to Anita



your attorney said, though --



Cory, Anita Cory reporting to Bill Nelson. And I said

4

So the -- one of the judge's concerns was



$

Um-hum.



that she is no longer in that role, however, she's still



4

-- what decisions were made to respond to that?



with the University.



$

The -- we -- needed to review our student







organization -- Registered Student Organization

4

And what's her new role?

$

She is -- she is doing student organization



constitutions, to determine, of those constitutions,



conduct.



which of them had the current accurate and complete



4

What does that mean?



University of Iowa Human Rights Policy. That review



$

She works in the Office of Dean of Students, and



happened late January, early February.



her primary area of focus is student conduct.



Specifically, student organization conduct.



4



review?



$

Okay. And the -- who -- who headed up that



The -- review -- the -- coordinating the effort



4

So this is if they have a drunken party and cause

problems, she would deal with that?



was led by -- Anita Cory, which we referenced earlier,



$

Correct.



Paul Mintner, which I believe we referenced earlier, and



4

Okay. Those types of things?



they assembled the staff of the Center for -- because of



$

And University policy violations.



the volume of constitutions involved, they assembled the



4

Okay. Would that also -- but if it were a Human



staff of the Center for Student Involvement and





Leadership to review those constitutions.



$

EOD. Correct.



4

Okay. And then remind me, Paul Mintner's role?



$

Yes, Paul is -- currently Andy's interim





4

And just remind me, Anita Cory works where and

for whom?
$

Okay. Dr. Cory at the time was the Associate



Rights Policy violation, it would go back to the EOD?

supervisor.







4

So he is between Anita and Andy?



guidance was to review the constitutions to see if the



$

Nope.



University Human Rights Clause -- the updated Human



4

Because Anita left?



Rights Clause, which was, I think, 2014, was included

$

Anita left. Anita works in the Office of the



and was complete and accurate there. They were also to



see if there were other perhaps contradictory language



that was also to be noted.




Dean of Students.



4



January?



$




What was he at the time that this -- back in

Paul was -- there were three Associate Directors.

Anita was one, and Paul was two of the three. The



4

Was there something about a financial clause?



$

There's a financial clause that's required as



well, and I -- I -- that was part of the review that had



been going on over time as well. That wasn't a central



4

So both Anita and Paul reported directly to you?



piece, but it was -- a Human Rights Clause -- or excuse



$

Correct.



me -- the Human Rights Policy was.



4

Okay. And they pulled in more of your staff from



4

The Human Rights Policy was? I thought you --



$

Oh.



second of the third.

CSIL to help review?



$

Correct.



4

-- ended in the middle of -- sorry.



4

And how many people were pulled in?



$

No, yeah, I -- yeah. The Human Rights --



$

The majority of the team, which would be -- I



checking to see if the Human Rights Policy, the updated



could do a count but probably -- I know there were some



version, complete and full, was included in the student



that were not available, and, again, it happened over



organization's constitution.



more than one occasion. But -- ten, ten to 12 --



4

Okay. And -- when you said they were looking for



4

Okay.





$

-- staff members.



$

Um-hum.



4

And were they given guidance on what to do? What



4

-- were they given any guidance on what to look






were they told to do?
$

They were -- they were given guidance. The

Page 141 to 144 of 264
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for?
$

Yes. Any language that might be in conflict with
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protected classes in the Human Rights Policy.
4



Okay. Was it just that general? They weren't

given any examples or -$

I think they were -- I wasn't in the setting

where they did that.

4



She's writing everything -- oh, she's writing

everything down and we will --



$

Right.



4

-- and we're writing everything down.



$

We'll come back eventually because we need to



4

Okay.





$

I would imagine they did give examples and were



4

Yeah.



$

Thank you.

4

I want to go back. Well, I'll just have you look





asked questions and provided illustrations.
4



Do you know if they were given any written

guidance, or was this just oral communication?

follow up.



at a document. That was one of the documents pertaining



$

I think it was oral.



to the Christian Legal Society. And it was the letter



4

Could you double-check that?



that Tom Baker wrote on February 20th, 2004. It's



$

Okay.



Document Number 46. Do you see in the second or the



third paragraph -- actually, the last sentence, it says,



$

I have a procedural question; may I ask?



"Creed and sexual orientation are specifically listed as



4

Sure.



examples of categories that deprive a person from

$

Why -- there's been many times that you have



consideration as an individual. Religion and religious



affiliation are not specifically identified in the



policy, although in some instances discrimination on the



basis of religion would violate the policy, such as a



practice of not permitting Christians to join a student



political group."








MR. CARROLL: (Nodding.)

referenced followup, and I certainly want to -4

Well, your counsel will keep track of that.

We'll keep track of that.



MR. CARROLL: Yeah, you don't have to worry



about it.



$

Okay. I want to make sure that --





4

Yeah, we --



policy that didn't include religion? Does that sound



$

-- don't do anything wrong.



right?

Do you have -- I mean, was there ever an earlier







$

Yes, yes.





4

Okay. What was -- tell me about that.





$

I'm not certain I can. That was when I was





arriving. I can't speak to previous --





4

Okay.





$

-- versions of the Human Rights Policy. I









apologize.
4

Okay. Was there a time when the Human Rights

Policy was revised to add religion?

BY MR. BAXTER:
4

And what -- what is this document, as best you

know?
$

This explains the revisions to the University of

Iowa's Human -- Human Rights Policy.
4

Okay. And it indicates that this is -- the date

at the top says fall of 2014, correct?



$

Correct.



4

And that this is when policy changes were



$

Again, I think that issue --





4

You don't have any independent knowledge of that?





$

No. I know that there was an update in 2014.





4

Okay. Do you have Document Number -- 33 and 34?



in December 2012, there was an internal audit that made



$

I have 33.



a recommendation to review the policy on human rights?



4

Okay.



Do you see that at the very top sentence?



$

I do not have 34.



$

I do, I see that.



4

Okay. Do you recognize this document



4

And then it says their goal is to promote a more





(indicating)?
$

As an -- as an original document, no. As a --

$

Yes.

4

Okay. And it -- it -- does it sound right that



complete understanding of the nondiscrimination policy



and encourage consistent practices and so forth?



no.

expected that summer. Do you see that in the heading?

$

Correct.

4

Okay. And then down under number 1 it says,



4

But you read it to prepare for this deposition?





$

I had access to it, yes, as the part of the --



"Combine the Human Rights Policy with the EOD's

(The reporter requested a clarification.)



discrimination complaint procedures."

THE WITNESS: As part of a very large amount



$

Correct.



4

So was it your understanding that the EOD





of documents.
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discrimination process and the H -- Human Rights Policy





process are the same process?



4



Okay. Do you think this came out of EOD more

than --



$



that.



4

Okay.



who's authorized to speak for -- the person at the



$

Constance.



deposition about the Human Rights Policy -- do you know



4

Yep. And then under 2 it says, "Added several



why the categories that are included were included, and



new protected categories: Religion, status of the U.S.



why other categories aren't included?



veteran, pregnancy, service in the U.S. Military, and






I think you'll need to speak to Connie about

genetic information."



$

I'm not certain of its origin.



4

Okay. That's fair. Do you know, as the person



$

I do not have that information.



4

For example, there's nothing in the Human Rights

$

Correct.



Policy that would protect someone based of their

4

Okay. Were you part of the discussion on how to



immigration status, correct?

change the policy?



$

Correct.

4

And there's nothing in the Human Rights Policy



$

No.





4

No? And have you talked to anybody who was?



that would protect someone based on their status as a



$

No.



crime victim?

4

Do you have any insight into why these were



$

Correct.



4

Or as an ex-spouse?

$

Correct.

4

Okay. So I want to ask you just a series of




protected categories?



$

No, not why they were added.





4

Who would have that knowledge?





$

I believe Constance -- Constance would.





Jennifer -- these were people who would work in the



$

Okay.



Office of Equal Opportunity and Diversity. Jennifer



4

And ultimately -- let me ask: Ultimately, you



Modestou who is the director there, Constance who is one



were the person who was responsible -- or were you the



of the team members there, perhaps Mr. Baker.



person who was responsible for carrying out the review

hypotheticals.








of the student constitutions?
$



At -- at my level or the Vice President's

4

And so as the process of the reviews began, you



were starting to shift over your reporting to Vice
President Shivers as well?



level -- I'm not certain. So, again, I -- or the office





of the President. Again, it was -- it was a



$

Correct.



directive --



4

And were there any issues that arose that you



4

Okay.





$

-- based on advice to -- that needed to happen.





4

Okay. But Anita and Paul would have --



"our," the collective "our," our CSIL team in the



$

Report to me.



review. I'm sorry. In the review, I believe they



4

Report to you?



reviewed over 500 student constitutions, and among those



$

Excuse me. Interrupted.



500 constitutions, approximately 160, 150 -- I think it

4

If you had questions, you would have then



was 157 have the full and complete information. Human



Rights Policy Clause.





reported to who?
$

At -- at the time when the review started, it

passed up to her?
$

Yes. In our -- in our review of -- or when I say



4

Okay.



was -- Lyn Redington was in the process of leaving, and



$

The remaining did not. That was passed along.



so I, for a period of time, was in the process of



4

And so what did you do -- that was passed along



reporting to Dr. Shivers, shall we say?



to Vice President Shivers?



4

And Dr. Shivers is?



$

Correct.



$

The Vice President for Student Life.



4

And do you know what she did with that



4

So before Lyn Redington left, did she report





directly to Ms. Shivers --



$

Correct.



4

-- Dr. Shivers?





$

Yes. Lyn reported directly to Vice President





Shivers.
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information?
$

I believe she passed that along to the Office of

the President and the Office of General Counsel.
4

And what did you do? Beyond -- you've got the

first wave of information.
$

Um-hum.
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4

Then what did -- what happened?





$

Um-hum. Then we realized that one of our





challenges was that student organizations could upload





governing documents into the OrgSync portal -- OrgSync





being our student organization data -- database





management platform, and that students could go in and



do -- anything besides that? You changed it so they



do that, and there was no trigger for staff to know that



would reroute to staff?



the ABC group went in and made a change.



4



But do you know how it came to your attention

that they were being uploaded without getting -$

That was just the way the system was. That was

our practice.
4

$

It wasn't -- okay. And so what -- what did you

Yes. And so -- timing-wise, then the -- that



So in the first part of February we disabled





that, so that all con -- all governing documents --



then -- there were -- in -- April there was a



uploads or -- would have to go through staff. So that



communication that was sent out to the -- Registered



way staff had to review the updated uploaded document --



Student Organization leadership, the primary



prior to upload.



representatives, asking that they submit -- or -- new



constitution, new governing documents that included the



updated full and complete University of Iowa Human
Rights Policy.






4

So how did that -- how did that problem come to

your attention?
$

When we realized -- how the problem?



4

Well, you said that it was a problem -- or it

disabling occurred the first part of February, and



4

And did that -- that was April something?



sounded like you were saying it was a problem that



$

Something. Yes.



student groups were uploading their revised



4

Did that go to every single student -- Registered



constitutions, presumably without it going through





staff?





Student Organization on campus?
$

That went to the groups who -- well, we knew from



our initial review that there were 160 that were



realized, we needed to do something different related to



complete. That communication went out to the remaining.



enforcement. That seemed to be a natural -- point of



We started the review, I believe I said -- 500 and --



where we could connect a potential problem.



513, I think, was the initial starting number; 157

$

Correct. Correct. And this was -- as we







was the -- those that were full and complete, accurate,





current. So that remaining number, that 300 and some --



4

And why was March 3rd chosen as the date?



they were reached out to, to say that, "You need to



$

I think there was a two-week period. I think,



include the full, complete, updated Human Rights --





Policy."





4



Do you have a list of the 157 that were complete




from the beginning?



$

We should have that, absolutely.





4

And we'll ask that that be provided. Were those



and I believe they received 200 and -- 201 responses.

ballpark of two weeks from April 20th to -4

Okay. And then there were two more letters that

went out later. Do you recall that?
$

There was a letter that then went out on -- June

1st.
4

Okay. What was the purpose of that letter?

$

That letter was a communication to the groups who



157 also reviewed for conflicting language? Do you know





what I am talking about?



had not complied or -- complied or responded, saying,





"You have until June 15th to submit the revised con --



of that review that happened initially with that 513 --



governing documents, constitution in the bylaws," and it



that was -- you know, the other thing they were looking



said that if they did not, they would be deregistered,



at, was -- potential conflicts in language, yes.

$

Yes, yes, yes. Part of -- yeah, part of -- part



but as soon as they did, they would be reregistered,



4

Okay. Then --



assuming it was full and complete.



$

I don't know how many of that 157 may -- may or





may not have had conflicting language off the top of my





head.



4

And were you -- did you help draft those emails

or who would have drafted those emails?
$

They would have come from, I believe, Andy



4

Would there be a record of that?



Kutcher. I reviewed -- I have reviewed some of his



$

I -- I believe so.



communications, and I don't know -- I know I reviewed



4

Okay. And then after the April 14th letter went



the communication that went out on -- that -- that first



communication, was the day April --





out to the remaining 300 and some groups, what happened?
$

So that communication, I believe, was sent on

April 20th. They had until March [sic] 3rd to respond,
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20th?



$

Yes.
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Okay. I'm gonna show you a document that's been



to the -- all of the student groups that weren't already

labeled as Document 75. Do you recognize that document?



in compliance by April 20th, correct?

4



$

Yes.



$

Correct.



4

And what are those?



4

Okay. Was there any other communication that



$

This is communication from Andy Kutcher to a





student organization leader, and -- referencing the





Human Rights Clause.






4



Is that the April 20th letter you were referring



to, or one copy of it?

went to all of those groups with everything else in it?
$

So -- again, the -- then the June 1st

communication.
4

Okay. So it's -- did everybody who got the April

20th -- email also receive the June 1st email?



$

Correct, it was a batch.



$

No.



4

Okay. And if you flip through that, is that what



4

Okay. Why not?
Because some of the groups complied in the







$

$

Yeah. Yeah, this -- yes.



interim.

4

that -- those are all batches of the same letter?

Okay. And does that language -- does that email





have language in there asking the students to make sure



might have failed to remove conflicting language because



the Human Rights Policy is stated correctly in their



they didn't know about it?



constitution?



4

$

Okay. So some of those groups that complied

Sorry. I'm just -- I'm collecting in my head



$

Correct.



then the letters. I -- I can't recall for sure exactly



4

Does it have language in there about removing



when we addressed the conflicting language piece with








them. But we were -- we continued to look at that in --

$

Not in this communication.



in submissions.

4

Okay. And does it have information about making



conflicting language?

4

Okay. And the only -- and this -- and the people

sure the financial's policy is stated correctly?




$

Um-hum.



4

-- are full-time employees of the CSIL?



$

Not in this communication.



4

Okay. So this is the communication that went out

who were looking at that, the reviewers --







$

Correct.





4

And are they student employees?



document, but I'll wait to show it to you later and you



$

No.



can verify if it's what you're thinking of.

4

Okay. And they were just given oral guidance on



$

Okay.



4

Okay.



$

Which -- which document?

4

Well, there are some documents that may -- maybe





how to do that, not written guidance?
$

There were -- no, there was -- there were

4

Okay. That's fine. I think I have that



written -- yes, because there was -- again, in that --





in those -- the dates -- the -- the time frame between



have the script that you referred to or something, and I



those dates we've identified, there was follow-up



will show those to you.



communication, and so there was, for lack of a better





description, a script that people could use in those



the -- some scripts, et cetera, but I can't tell you in



follow-up communications --

$

Yeah. I -- I can see the sample email, I can see



which communication, plural, we addressed the



4

Okay.



conflicting language piece.



$

-- to guide the conversation.



4

Okay. And did that script have examples of types



going to state that the document that I showed you that



was the samples of the April 20th, 2018, email is




of problems and how to resolve them?

4

Okay. Now, just for clarity of the record, I'm



$

I don't believe it was that specific.



Document 175. I'm now going to show you what's Document



4

Okay. I'm trying to understand what --



173. This is a set of emails dated June 1st, 2018.



$

Sure.



They appear to be a form email. And can you verify



4

-- "conflicting language" means. Was there



whether this is the email you referred to earlier that
was sent on June 1st?



anything in writing that would have explained what was





meant by conflicting language?



$

Yes.

I'm trying to -- I -- I'm un -- I'm unclear right



4

Okay. Does that email contain instructions



now as to the guidance that we provided the groups about



regarding the full -- inclusion of the full Human Rights



the unclear language piece.



Policy?



$

Page 157 to 160 of 264
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$

Yes.



$

Correct.



4

Does it have language in there about removing



4

And then I'm going to show you what's labeled as



conflicting language?



Document 174, which is an email -- a batch of emails

$

Yes.



dated June 8, 2018. And what -- would you look at that



4

Could you read that?



and tell me if that's --



$

Yes. "Additionally, RSO governing documents --"





$

Um-hum.



(The reporter requested that the witness read



4

-- what that is?



more slowly.)



$

Yeah, it's an additional communication going out



MR. CARROLL: Slow down.





THE WITNESS: I apologize.





THE REPORTER: Additionally --





$

Thank you. This is -- yeah. "Additionally, RSO



about having the -- Human Rights Clause in there as well
as removal of contradictory -4

And what was the impetus for this email just one

week later?



governing documents may not include language that is





considered contradictory to the Human Rights Clause.





Any language considered contradictory must be removed."



4

Correct.



I knew this was in a communication. I just didn't know



$

-- to respond. I think it was a little bit of a



which one.





4



Okay. And -- but this one would not have gone to

$

I believe in the previous communication you sent

me, they -- we had given them till June 15th --

courtesy, a reminder to -- to do so.
4

Okay. And are you confident that there are no



all the students. This email at Document 173 would only



student groups who received the first notice on either



have gone to students who already hadn't been approved?



June 1st or June 8th?



$

This would have gone -- this would not have gone



$

Am I confident --

4

That all student groups received the April 20th



to the ones that we had identified as being -- having no





problems.



email, and that there are no student groups who heard



about this for the first time on June 1st or June 8th?




4

So that's the 157 from before April, plus any who



came into compliance between April and June 1st?

$

I believe -- to the best of our ability, we





communicated with everybody initially.



MR. BAXTER: Okay. I would share with





that, look at the document that's labeled 174 and --



is -- do you see there's additional language added?



counsel the documents we received, there are gaps that





suggest that some student organizations received the





first notice on June 1st -- June 1st or June 8th. So if





that's correct, I'd like the rest of the production of





those documents.



to, "Requirements for membership and leadership that are



BY MR. BAXTER:



based on one or more protected classifications that are



listed above in the Human Rights Clause."






4

Do you notice that -- well, I'm gonna show you

again Document 173, which was the June 1st email.



$

Um-hum.



4

In this document the language -- the

$

Yes.

4

And this kind of language is in bold and

underlined, right? And what's the additional language?
$

4

The part about the -- more clarifications related

So this tried to explain what contradictory

language might be, right?



$

Correct.



contradictory language is just in plain type, no



4

And it states that the contradictory language



underlining or emphasis, correct?



would be anything that has to do with selecting the



$

Correct.



years [sic] based on things that might contradict the --



4

And could you read that again?



or might be implicated by the Human Rights Clause?



$

The entire paragraph or just the --





4

Just the -- the (inaudible) language.



$

Correct.

4

So only the -- only the groups that received this



(The reporter requested a clarification.)



email on June 8th would have received that instruction,



MR. BAXTER: I'm sorry. Just the



correct?





$

Correct.

"Additionally, RSO governing documents may not



4

And, again, there's no -- there were no more



include the language that is considered contradictory to



specific guidance on what it meant to have language



the Human Rights Clause."



contradictory to the Human Rights Policy?





contradictory language.
$

4

Okay. And I'd like you, while you're looking at
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4

And was there -- is there anywhere where I could



4



So they had the first call whether something was



find more clear guidance on what you meant by language





that is -- by contradictory language, that would include



$

Correct.



requirements for membership or leadership that are based



4

And you were just trusting their judgment to



on one or more protected classifications?






$



So is there -- you're asking for -- is there

another document that explains that?



4

Right.



$

I can't recall. There may be.



4

So did the CSIL employees who were redoing the

a violation or not?

decide if something should be passed up?
$

Or, again, based on instruction, direction that



was given to the team assembling. I -- again, I



wasn't -- I wasn't in the space at the time with them,



but I -- there had to have been a layer of discussion --



or discussion and direction, guidance given. There was



constitution pretty much act on their own discretion to



a -- there was a form. They had a form that -- that had



determine what was a violation of the Human Rights



at -- that had protected classes on the form, and



Policy?



protected classes, those included in the Human Rights
Policy.



$

They --





4

What was -- excuse me. Let me ask that question



4

Okay. Well, let me -- I'm just gonna ask you a



again. Did the CSIL employees pretty much act on



series of questions to see what you -- what your



their -- have final decision making authority on what



understanding was of how they would have applied the



type of language for selecting leaders would violate the



requirement to remove any contradictory language. Let's



Human Rights Policy?



say someone started a group to -- for students who are



participants in the DACA Program?



$

No, that -- if there were questions, those were



to be addressed to -- to Andy and, again, Anita at some



$

Um-hum.



point, and then Paul more recently.



4

Do you know what the DACA Program is?



$

Um-hum.





4

But questions would never get to them if the

reviewers didn't raise them, right?
$

Correct.



MR. CARROLL: "Yes"? "Yes"?



THE WITNESS: Yes, I apologize.






BY MR. BAXTER:
4

Thank you. If in their constitution they had a





you had a group that formed around, you know, protecting



victims of sexual assault, and they wanted to exclude



provision that excluded nonimmigrants, would that



anybody who had a criminal record, there's nothing that



have -- should that have been flagged by the reviewers?



would trigger the Human Rights Policy or that it would

The -- whenever there was a conflict of -- of



be considered a violation of the Human Rights Policy for



$



contradictory language, and it couldn't be discerned by



that?



Paul, again -- excuse me -- Andy -- and then Anita or



$



Paul, depending on the timeline, then those were sent to





the Office of the General Counsel for clar -- or for an








interpretation and advice.
4

So let's say that a group formed around

Let's say a group formed around -- a group of

victims of crime --

immigration status, is there anything in the Human



Rights Policy that would be triggered by that?





4

students wanted to form a club to -- a support group for




(Mr. Blomberg left the room.)
BY MR. BAXTER:






Could you repeat that?

$

Um-hum.

$

No.



4

-- say, victims of sexual assault.

4

Okay. So if someone, though -- you know, started



$

Um-hum.



4

And in their constitution they excluded any

a -- you know, build-a-wall club --



$

Um-hum.





4

-- and they wanted to exclude immigrants --



$

Um-hum.



$

Um-hum.



4

-- there's nothing in the Human Rights Policy --



4

-- they could do that without violating the Human



$

My apologies. Yes.



4

Please say that.



$

Yes, yes.



4

That would --



$

That's earlier -- yes. Felonies, not --



4

Okay. What about political parties? If a group





Rights Policy; is that correct?
$

agreed-upon mission.




We allow the groups to assemble around an

(Mr. Blomberg entered.)
4

Okay. And the same with categories like -- if
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of students wanted to form a group supporting Bernie





Stand -- Stander -- Sanders, they could do that, right?



Correct.



$



4 And they could limit their leadership to





individuals who supported Bernie Sanders' platform?
Correct.



$



4 Okay. And could students form a Republican club






and require their leaders to be registered Republicans?
$

Correct.

4 Okay. So creed is included as a protected
category, correct?
Correct.

$



4 And what's your understanding of what creed



means?



$



4 In the context of religion or other -- what does

Context of religion.

it mean to you?
Umm --



$

party platform?



4 Let me ask you another question?

Correct.



$



4 Will you turn to Document 37? Okay. Do you



$



4 What if the Republican Party platform has a



statement that marriage should be between a man and a





woman --





that -- leaders to sign Statements of Faith.





4 They could require them to support the Republican



$

Um-hum.





4 -- could they still have that club and exclude





people who didn't -- who didn't support that platform?



Yes, please.

recognize that document?
$

And it's authored, yes. Works at EOD --

Tiffini -- (inaudible).
(The reporter requested a clarification.)
$

Yes. And the person listed on the first page is

They can have that statement, but they can't --



a staff member in Equal Opportunity and Diversity.



that statement can't categorically unilaterally violate



Tiffini Stevenson Earl.



the University of Iowa's Human Rights Policy.







$

4 Could that club make people sign a statement





saying that they support everything in the Republican





Party platform in order to be eligible to be a leader?





$

Yes, we -- we allow groups to sign a statement



4 Earl. And do you recognize what -- or do you
have -- do you recognize what that document is?
$

It's a review, yes.
(Mr. Blomberg returned.)

4 A review of what?


Policy and human rights.



$



4 What's Tiffini Stevenson Earl's job?



$





She's one of the compliance officers in EOD.

4 Okay. And do you know what her job
responsibilities are?
$


$



4 -- does that mean that political groups can't





She's involved in training; I know that. I





think, again, Constance can speak specifically to her





exact duties.










4 Okay. This looks like a training document,
right, on how to comply with the policy on human rights?
$

Correct.

4 Okay. On the -- on the page within this document

$





that's numbered 935 -- do you see that?
Um-hum.

Um-hum.







exclude people who don't share their political creed?
$

Again, it's -- student organizations can have

those statements.
4 Okay. So the political -- the Republican Party
can exclude Democrats?
$

They cannot violate the University of Iowa's

Human Rights Policy.
4 Okay. Can they exclude Democrats as their
leaders?
$

(Pause.) As long as their exclusion is not based

on a violation of the Human Rights Policy.
4 Well, how do you -- how would Republicans exclude



4 It defines creed as a formal statement of



Democrats without violating the prohibition against



religious belief, confession of faith, or a system of



discrimination based on creed?



beliefs, principles, or opinions, and it can be any





strongly held philosophical beliefs, even if not a





recognized religion; is that correct?



leader --



$








$

Correct.

4 So -- and is this an accurate statement of how
the University would interpret creed?
$

Yes.

4 So when the Human Rights Policy says that you
cannot discriminate on the basis of creed --
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$

I'm -- I'm sorry?

4 If the Republican Party excluded a Democratic
Um-hum.

4 -- isn't that discrimination on the basis of
creed?
Yes.



$



4 So it violates the Human Rights Policy?



$

Yes.
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complaint from a student that acknowledged that they



because you allow political parties to exclude, as



were -- "I was not given an opportunity because of a



leaders, people who don't share their -- their beliefs



protected class," we would investigate -- or EOD would



or their creed?



investigate.

4

But you said you make an exception, apparently,



$

Yeah.





4

That's correct?





$

What we -- again, we -- allow the groups to have





these -- their -- their Statements of Beliefs, their



credos, their -- what they believe strongly in. And as

4

And what would EOD's conclusion be?

$

It depends on the specifics of the -- of the

complaint and --



4



pattern.

Well, let me give you a very specific fact



long as someone is -- not denied an opportunity, because



$

Okay.



of our protected classes, we haven't -- we have not



4

Okay. Assume that there's a par -- a group on



acted on that as a violation.



campus that supports Bernie Sanders, and a -- individual

Okay. So creed is a protected class, and do you



shows up and asks -- has been attending the group for



know that on campus there's lots of groups that exclude



months, and asks if he can be a leader of the party.



leaders who don't share their creed, right?



And he says, "I'm a huge Trump supporter, and -- I want



4



$

Um-hum. Um-hum.



to become a leader so that I can insert Trump's beliefs



4

Is that a "yes" or "no"?



into the group," and the group denies him a leadership



$

Yes.



position for that reason because his political creed is



4

And have you ever done anything to stop that?



different than the group's political creed.

$

We've received no violations, no complaints on



$

Um-hum.



4

Does that violate the Human Rights Policy?

$

I got a little bit lost in the analogy there.





that. Had we, we would have investigated.
4



But you said earlier that you would allow that to



happen, that if that -- you would allow groups to



But -- does it violate -- is a result of an



exclude leaders who didn't share their creed.



investigation that would look at the whole situation to



see what all of the variables were.



$

As a Statement of Faith, but if we received a






Well, I've given you the entire situation.



group philosophy could conflict with the Human Rights --



You're authorized to interpret the Human Rights Policy,



with a -- could touch on a topic in the Human Rights



correct?



Policy, correct?





4

$

For Registered Student Organizations with

guidance from administration, yes.
4

But for purposes of this deposition, you're



$

Correct.



4

Could a sorority, for example, require its



members to be single?



entitled to speak on behalf of the University on that



$

No.



issue, correct?



4

Why not?



$

There may be actually sororities that do not



$

For student organizations.



4

That's a "yes" --





$

Yes.





4

-- for student organization?





$

Excuse me. Yes, yes.





4

If the pro-Bernie party excludes, as a leader, a



allow membership to women to be married.
4

And why do you think that might be?

$

Because that's a part of their credo, their

belief, their strongly-held system of values.
4

Right. Possibly, the sorority's purpose, right,



pro-Trump individual, that's discrimination on the basis



is to generate social interaction between men and women,



of creed, correct?



correct?
$

Or students, in general, um-hum.

4

And they might feel like that feels improper if







$

Correct.



4

Technically, that violates the Human Rights




Policy, correct?

they have married members, right?

$

Correct.



$

I'm not certain I know -- how they feel.

4

But you've stated that you let student groups do



4

But it's a possibility?



that because you want student groups to form around



$

Certainly.



common beliefs, correct?



4

And would you allow them to follow that credo,



$

Right.





4

And there's many ways that someone's creed or
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function until we were made aware of there being a



facts, then, if they were found to be in violation of



problem, and then we would look at the entirety of the



the University of Iowa's Human Rights Policy, there



problem to determine what had happened.



could be sanctions issued against them. If they're --



if the investigation yielded no violation of the
University of Iowa's Human Rights Policy --



4

Well, I'm giving you very basic scenarios. Let



me give you another very simple one, okay? Let's say





there's a group organized on campus to support veterans



4

Okay. You're dodging the question.



who have served in the United States Military --



$

I --



4

There's no -- there's no complicating factor




$

Um-hum.

4

-- and they exclude anyone who hasn't served in



here. There's -- there's one set of facts. A group



the military. That would be discrimination on the basis



excludes leaders who don't meet their mission. A U.S.



of service in the U.S. Military, correct?



Military group excludes people who haven't served in the



$

Correct.



U.S. Military. That is a violation of your Human Rights



4

And service in the U.S. Military is a protected



Policy, correct?



status?



$

Yes.



$

Correct.



4

So you should disband that group, correct?



4

So would you allow that group to exist or not, if



$

Yes.

4

Okay. Have you made any effort to go to the




someone complained?
$



If they complained and they were found in



groups on campus that form around affiliations of the
U.S. Military and ask them to disband?



violation, they would not be allowed to exist. If





they -- if the complaint -- if the finding was there was





no violation, they would be allowed to exist.



$

No.
MR. CARROLL: Well, just a minute. I'm



4

Say that last part again.



gonna object as a misstatement of the record. We



$

If there was a -- if the investigation -- you



deregister groups. We don't disband them.



BY MR. BAXTER:



said there was a complaint. If the complaint was



investigated, and given all of the variables, all the



4

When I say "disband," do you understand what I







mean?
$

I under -- I think you were talking about

disassociating them from the institution.





4

-- is that correct?



$

Well, no, I'm saying -- I'm following your line



of questioning, and that no, we have not done that.
That's why we are changing our enforcement patterns.



4

Deregistering them, correct.





$

Correct.



4

Okay. So --



4

Okay. Have you made any effort to deregister --



$

Because we operate from a complaint-driven



system.



are there groups on campus that form around --



$

Yes.





4

-- affiliation with the military or service in







the military?

4

But all you -- you've upgraded from a

complaint-driven system?



$

Correct.

$

Yes.



4

What's the system now?

4

Okay. Do they require their leaders to have



$

Well, I think we're waiting on guidance from the



served in the U.S. Military, or to meet the purposes of



General Counsel's Office to determine exactly how we



the group?



should be proceeding. That's why I referenced these



$

The latter.



cases where there's conflict and the staff can't seem to



4

Okay. They require them to meet the purposes of



quite work through the conflict, are -- in the General



Counsel's Office or interpretation for us to then
receive direction.



the group?



$

Correct.





4

And even -- have you made sure that that -- so





some of those groups would exclude members who, for





example, have never served in the military or have no



(A discussion was held off the record.)



affiliations with the military?



(A recess was held from 2:03 p.m. until 2:11
p.m.)



$

(Nodding.)





4

So you're nodding your head "yes" --





$

Meaning --
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4



And we'll start with Document 121, which will be



handed to you by Mr. Blomberg.

4



Okay. And it's an email from you to Melissa

Shivers and Pam Krogmeier, correct?



(A discussion was held off the record.)



$

Correct.



MR. BAXTER: Here, why don't you give me the



4

Who is Pam Krogmeier?

$

Pam is Vice President Shivers' Administrative



folder. We'll give one to the reporter and one to you.





That's 121, and 121 to the reporter.








know this is 121?



Assistant.



MR. CARROLL: Just so I'm clear, how do we

4

Okay. And Dinette Myers is your Administrative

Assistant; is that correct?



$

Correct.



your folder behind Tab 121, and we're going to put it in



4

And do you know what this email is about?



her folder --



$

Yes, I believe she had asked me for some just

MR. BAXTER: Because you're gonna put it in



MR. CARROLL: Okay.



general information surrounding student organizations,



MR. BAXTER: -- behind 121.



privileges that are afforded to the student

MR. CARROLL: Are these exhibits marked as



organizations. She may have been -- she must have



required specifically or -- to include discipline cases,

MR. BAXTER: They're marked by the tabs.



perhaps.



MR. CARROLL: But --





(A discussion was held off the record.)



make certain you had something in your hands to start



with and to use that something as a gauge for whatever




exhibits (addressing the reporter)?






BY MR. BAXTER:

4

Okay. Do you know -- she says, "I just want to



else you need -- you may need." What were you referring



Document 121, correct? If you'd like, you can write on



to?



the bottom, "121."



4

Okay. The exhibit was marked as -- or was

$

I believe she was going to have a conversation



$

(Writing.)



with either or -- -- the President's office and/or



4

And do you recognize this document?



General Counsel.



$

Yes.



4

About what?









4



discussing, all of our -- like, how do we manage student



3888 --



organizations. I can't remember the exact context, but



$

Excuse me.



I believe I prepared a one or two-page -- brief related



4

-- where it says, "Several fraternities have been



to -- this is what student organization review



deregistered since I've been here, approximately 15



committee, benefits that you are given should you be



years." Is that something that you submitted?



registered as a student organization.



$

It would have had to have been.



4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to take a look at then



$

4

Well, in relation to the context we're

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at Document 122.

Okay. On the page that's marked at the bottom as



They're marked here as 122. We'll add a sticker.





(Marking.) You're not on this document. Do you



$

Excuse me.



recognize what it is? Have you seen it before?



4

Would you mark that on the bottom as 125?



$

(Marking.)



4

Do you recognize that document?

And you see the documents immediately behind it.



$

Yes.



Did you prepare this document or have you seen it before



4

What is it?



preparing for this deposition?



$

A document that I provided directly to Vice





$

I -- it could be in -- well, again, in the -- I

assume it was in the production of documents, yes.
4



$



this.



4

And what was the purpose of this document?



4

Did you provide it in writing or --



$

It was based on a request that she had made to



$

I think it goes back to some of the



provide information about how we managed an



information -- (pause) -- could have been -- I'm



organization, what the benefits of student organizations



speculating -- could have been information also shared



are. Just -- basic information for -- for her. Again,



with strategic communications surrounding -- surrounding



Dr. Shivers, I think at this point in time, would have



the case, as well as general information about



been in her -- fifth or sixth month of employment.



Registered Student Organizations.



I believe I provided some of the contents for

Page 181 to 184 of 264
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declaration sheet signed and submitted to the Court; do





you know?



4



Okay. Let me hand you what's been marked as

Document Number 127. Do you recognize this document?



$

I don't know that.



$

Yes.



4

I'm gonna ask you to look at -- what will be



4

What is it?

$

Some of the -- the guidance that was given to the



marked as Exhibit 126. (Marking.) Are you familiar





with this document?





$

Yeah, this was -- this was information that was



provided in terms of a -- a plan as we -- as I



referenced earlier, when we were -- began the effort to



work with student organizations about their documents.




4

have been printed or created?




Okay. And do you know when this document would

$

Probably in advance of that first review, which

team of people -- during review.



4

And do you know who drafted this?



$

I believe it was Paul Mintner and Dr. Cory.

4

Okay. And did you review and approve this




document?



$

I did not.



4

And why not?



$

I -- it was -- I didn't ask to approve it.



4

Okay.



4

Okay. And --



$

I -- I can't honestly recall -- I believe it was



$

Early February, that's when we -- as I --



at that time managed with -- again, Andy and Dr. Cory.



possibly, you and I discussed earlier, in terms of when



Perhaps some involvement from Paul Mintner.



we began the -- the review.



happened again late January.





4

Okay. And you see down at the bottom where it

4

And do you know who this went to?



$

I think there were -- I think there were multiple



$

Correct.



4

Are these the written instructions that the

recipients of this.

says 1, a, b, c?



4

Do you remember who the author was?





$

A -- Paul -- again, I believe, Andy Kutcher and



$

Yes.



Dr. Cory would have, with some assistance from Paul



4

You referred to a document they might have



Mintner.



reviewers received for reviewing constitutions?

received earlier; is this that document?







$

I believe so.



documents on behalf of everyone. I'm not sure --



4

Do you think there were any other documents like



individual people didn't submit anything to the General



Counsel's Office. It was funneled through Paul and -- I




it?



continue to say Paul -- I meant Andy. And Paul and



staff asked of Paul -- of Andy, and he may have provided



Dr. Cory, but again Dr. Cory and Paul -- Dr. Cory



some additional followup in writing.



transitioned out, and Paul transitioned in.






$

4

There may have been followup that some of the

And would you have received copies of that

follow-up writing?
$

Probably not. Would have been directly between



4

Okay. And so is it possible that there were



communications between the people reviewing the



contract -- constitutions that have not been produced?

the staff members and Paul.



4

And were you --



written communication? They were assembled in the room.



$

Excuse me. Andy.



The majority of the -- of review happened with people in



4

Were you at some point asked to produce documents



the same room at the same time. So there -- maybe I



referenced this earlier, as there were questions, they





for this litigation?

$

Perhaps. I did -- I -- oral communication or



$

Yes.



could be addressed as a team. So all of the



4

And was Andy asked to as well?



communications in that setting probably were mostly



$

I -- yes.



oral.

4

And was everybody on your staff who participated






in this review process asked to produce documents?

4

Okay. But when you were asked to provide



documents for this deposition, did you ask your entire
team to collect documents and send them to someone?



$

No.





4

No?



$

Yes.



$

I don't believe so.



4

Including all the reviewers?



4

Okay. Is there any reason why --



$

Yes. And that process was a process that was

$

Well, I think -- well, I think Paul was -- again,



done by -- by me and by Andy and -- yeah, that team of

I think Andy Kutcher and Paul were collecting all the



us worked together on this because of the magnitude of
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the effort.
4



But everybody that was on the review team was

asked to somehow get you any documents they might have?



I believe Paul asked everybody to do that. That



$



would be part of the -- what we needed to do.
4

On the next page over you see -- and then there's



Human Rights Clause"?
$

Um-hum.
(The reporter requested a clarification.)
MR. BAXTER: The Human Rights Clause.

BY MR. BAXTER:
4

And then it says, "The Human Rights Clause is



Number 2 a, it says, "Once approved please delete the



encompassing of all RSO activities, including the



organization from the Student Organization Governance



selection of membership and/or leadership"; is that



Follow-up --"



correct?



$

Correct.



$

Um-hum.



4

Okay. And it says -- and that's a shared Excel



4

And then it says, "RSOs can still have











purposes/mission statements related to specific classes

$

Correct.



or characteristics of the HR Clause, but attaining --

4

Was that document gathered for production in this



attainment of membership or leadership cannot be



contingent on the agreement, disagreement, subscription



to, et cetera, of stated beliefs/purposes which are



covered in the HR Clause."

spreadsheet, correct?

litigation?
$

I -- I can't tell you if it was.



MR. BAXTER: Well, I'm gonna ask counsel to



make sure I have that. I don't believe it was in the



$

Um-hum.



production.



4

So I want to tease out your understanding of this



BY MR. BAXTER:



sentence, and I want to propose: One way of looking at



4

Okay. On the next page at the top of the page --



a Human Rights Policy is that it prohibits status-based



$

Okay.



discrimination.



4

Do you see where it says "Registered Student



$

Correct.



4

And you can't discriminate against someone



Organizations RSOs are considered University programs



and thus must comply with all policies including the



because of their status. There's another way to look at







that. You can say, "Well, we're prohibiting conduct





that might fall within one of the categories or we're



$

Their status.



protecting conduct." And then this seems to be saying



4

So it's okay to discriminate on the basis of



that the HR Clause prohibits beliefs -- stated beliefs



beliefs?



or purposes which are covered by the HR Clause. That is



$

(No response.)



the position of the University?



4

Can the -- student group for transgender students



because of their status?



discriminate against people who believe that



that Paul -- Andy received specifically from General



transgenderism is a figment of the imagination?



Counsel.



$

Discriminate by not allowing them --



$

I believe this was the guidance that we received,



4

To join the group.



or leadership cannot be contingent on agreement with



$

Can they? We don't allow -- we don't allow



beliefs or purposes that are covered in the HR Clause,"



violations of our Human Rights Policy, and so the -- so



is it the University's position that it can prohibit



excuse me.



groups from selecting leaders who share their beliefs?



4

Okay. So when it says, "Obtainment of membership

4

If -- if -- if a transgender -- a transgender



$

No.



support group excludes people who believe that



4

So how do you read that then?



transgenderism is a figment of the imagination -- is



$

Again, I -- I read this as -- as I've stated



that status-based discrimination or is it belief-based
discrimination?



before, that Registered Student Organizations can have





Statements of Belief, but the -- and members can be



$

Belief.



asked to sign them, but to deny someone a -- an



4

Okay. Can you give me an example of what



opportunity for membership or leadership cannot be in





violation of the Human Rights Clause.





4

But what does it mean to violate the Human Rights

$

Yes, it's a suit -- if -- if -- in this case if



Marcus Miller saying he was gay and then being denied a
leadership opportunity.



Clause? Do you violate the Human Rights Clause when you





discriminate against someone because of their beliefs or
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$

Yes.



denied him of that opportunity because he had -- he had



4

And did everybody else in the University that you



said he was gay, and so as a result, they denied him





that leadership opportunity. So gay would be a status



$

I can't attest to that.



in that case.



4

Okay. Did your staff know that?



$

Yes.



4

Okay. And is it your understanding the new







$

4

If he -- correct. If the group had categorically

Okay. So -- is belief-based discrimination okay

under the Human Rights Policy?



$

Yes.

4

So the Human Rights Policy only prohibits



status-based discrimination?

know of know that?

policy is going to prohibit belief-based discrimination?
$

I'm not -- we are waiting for direction from the



Office of the General Counsel about how we will
interpret the Human Rights Policy moving forward.



$

At the time, yes.





4

At what time? Right now?



(The reporter requested a clarification due



$

No. I -- again, we are waiting for guidance.



to lawn maintenance occurring outside of the

4



Okay. But at the time that -- up till -- at this





moment the Human Rights Policy is the same Human Rights





Policy that was in existence at the time of the BLinC



4



investigation?

deposition room.)
BY MR. BAXTER:
So this statement in this memo, you think, is



wrong?



$

Correct.



$

The opening paragraph, that first paragraph?



4

There's been no changes?



4

Well, the last sentence in that opening paragraph



$

Correct.



says that, "RSOs can have mission statements related to



4

And the human policy [sic] in place right now



specific classes or characteristics of the HR Clause,





but obtainment of membership or leadership cannot be



$

Correct.



contingent on the agreement, description -- agreement,



4

And did you know that at the time of the BLinC



disagreement, subscription to, et cetera, of stated



beliefs/purposes which are covered in the HR clause."



only prohibits status-based discrimination?

investigation?






$

I think that's the belief status thing. That --





4

This says that you can't -- you can't require






people to subscribe to a belief, though, right?



4

You never tried to make sure that the guidance

they were giving their reviewers was accurate?
$

I made the assumption of what they were getting



from the General Counsel's Office -- is what we needed



accurate interpretation of how we were instructed to



to do.



move forward.



$

(Pause.) This is -- this is, at the time, an



4

And this came from counsel?





$

We received our direction about how to move





forward in consultation with the Office of the General



Counsel.



4




Did anybody that you know of above you approve

I can't -- I can't speak to that. I'm -- I

Okay. But you don't know if they asked counsel

to review this?
$

We've been asking counsel every step of the way.

It would be logical to assume that they were asking --



as well in this situation. We've been asking every step



of the way.



this statement?
$



4





believe we received direction from the General Counsel's





Office on that.



4

But you agree that this is wrong compared to what

you understand the policy to be?
$

I state at -- at the --

4

At this time, right now, which is the same policy



4

And who did you say you think drafted this?



that existed during the BLinC investigation, is this a



$

The document itself was put together by Andy



false statement?





$

I don't think it's false.



4

Okay.



4

But you stated, correct --



$

-- I recall, but they were informed along the way



$

I'm sorry. I --

4

You stated the Human Rights Policy only prohibits



Kutcher and Dr. Cory --

by direction from the Office of the General Counsel.





4

But this is just Andy and Anita's -- own writing?





$

Correct.





4

And you never -- you never reviewed it?





$

I did not.
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$

No.





4

Can they tell the student groups what they have







$



They are allowed to share similar beliefs and

purposes.

to believe?



4

And that's true for leaders, correct?

$

No.



$

Correct.

4

So this statement says that you cannot condition



4

And that's true for members?



leadership on agreement to a stated belief or purpose.



$

Correct.



Isn't that trying to tell people what they --



4

Okay. And that's the official interpretation of



$

Correct.



the policy by the University?



4

-- can't believe?



$

Currently.



$

Correct.



4

Okay. So the entire review of all of these 500



4

Okay. So this statement, you're -- according to



plus constitutions was done based on a false statement;
is that correct?



your own views of the Human Rights Policy, this





statement is a false statement?






$

We can't -- (pause). I -- I -- wonder if that

should say "status."

$

No. They were reviewing constitutions, and part



of what was being flagged to be set aside for review by



General Counsel was any of -- if they had statements,



beliefs in there that were counter to the Human Rights



Policy, that would be reviewed by General Counsel.



4



"status"?



$

It should.





4

Okay. So the statement that you can't condition



reviewing the constitutions. Was looking for the wrong



membership or leadership on shared beliefs or purposes



kind of language, correct?



is false?





$

Correct.



and then the data would be given to Paul -- Paul --



4

The Human Rights Policy does allow you to share



Andy, and then Andy and Paul, and then that information



or to -- require leaders and members to share beliefs or



was in direct communication with -- General Counsel's



purposes?



Office in term of whether there may or may not be

You wonder or you agree that it should say

4

$

But -- but the -- but did -- everyone who was

They were responsible for collecting the data,









conflicts.
4



Okay. But they would have been flagging language

based on a false understanding, right?

$

Roughly, yes.



4

Okay. And do you know who Jacob Gordon is?

$

Jacob Gordon. I'm not recalling off the top of



$

Perhaps.





4

Because this -- this was the official document







they were looking at for guidance?

as far as who relates to student groups at that school?



my head who Jacob Gordon is.
4

Okay. Do you know who Tevin -Yes, Tevin Robbins is a staff member there as



$

Yes.



$



4

And there's nothing in here about status-based



well.



4

At the --



discrimination, correct?



$

Correct.



$

In the Tippie College of Business.



4

It only flagged belief-based selection of members



4

Okay. And if you flip over to the second page,





the very first line it says -- notes that Court issued



$

Correct.



an injunction that BLinC is reinstated as a student



4

-- which this says is -- is a violation of the



organization?



and leaders --



$

Correct.



$

Correct.



4

And then the second paragraph says, "I know that



4

So you were just relying on legal counsel to



some members of the organization engaged in



Human Rights Policy?



discrimination and that that act was not only wrong but



$

Correct.



hurtful." Do you see that?



4

Okay. Let me ask you to look at Document 128.






correct that?



Do you know who Ken Brown is?
$

Yes. Ken Brown is the Associate Dean of the

$

Correct.

4

And then you see down at the next to the last



line in the middle, it says, "We understand how BLinC's



Tippie College of Business and has oversight of their



activities are not consistent with our beliefs and



student -- Student Services functions.



principles of human rights"?



4

So is he your equivalent at the Tippie school --

Page 197 to 200 of 264
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Um-hum.
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Did you hear anyone else in the -- in the





University administration express these kinds of





sentiments?

4



University of Iowa's Human Rights Policy.
4

Did you hear anyone express a concern or express



a belief that -- that BLinC's actions were evidence of



$

(Nodding.)



that religious believers are sometimes bigoted?



4

You're nodding your head; is that a "yes"?



$

No, I'm just familiarizing myself with the






contents of the communication. And then your question





again, please?








4



Did you hear anyone else in the University



express this kind of sentiment?

$

Repeat that again.

4

Did any -- did you ever hear any University

employees or officials -$

Refer to BLinC's actions as bigoted? No, I

wouldn't use -- no, I don't think that was ever -4

Did you ever hear them talk about religious

$

What -- could you ask your question again?



groups -- rights in connection with this whole affair;

4

That BLinC had engaged in discrimination. That



speak about religious groups that opposed homosexuality?



BLinC's conduct was wrong, that BLinC's activities were



I'm sorry. That opposed homosexual activity.



inconsistent with the University's beliefs and





principles of human rights?






$

Yes, that was the Findings from the EOD.



4

But did you have -- did you ever hear other

$

Staff members stating that they -- do not support

homosexuality?
4

Did you -- were you aware of any conversations or



University officials -- officials -- among the



University officials express these kinds of feelings



University officials --



either in person or in email?



$



Yes.




$

Yes, I -- yes, those that understood the case.



Yes. Like Tom Baker, yes.

4

That the group had engaged in discrimination?

Okay. Did anybody in the University that you



4

Tom Baker was disappointed in BLinC's actions?



worked with that you know of speak up in defense of



$

Tom Baker -- I wouldn't -- I don't know if it's



BLinC?



disappointment or not disappointment. I just know that



$

Not that I'm aware of.



Tom recognized also that it was a violation of the



4

Okay. You never heard anybody express concern







about whether the whole event was just based on a



$

To defend BLinC?



misunderstanding of religious beliefs?



4

To defend BLinC or the right for religious





$

I don't believe any of my supervisors or

supervisees thought it was a misunderstanding.
4

Okay. And Kristi Finger had no concerns about --




organizations to have beliefs that are controversial?
$

Oh, yes, I think -- yeah, the -- there were -- if



it's -- now I understand your question, yes. There



what was her concern? She never talked to you about any



were -- there may have been a faculty member or two or



concern about the impact that the BLinC Findings would



committee member or two that disagreed with the



have on other religious organizations?



University's position, yes.



$

Yeah, I think -- I think she had concerns about



4

Okay. But nobody within the decision making



the Finding. I don't think that meant she disagreed



group --



with them.



$

Meaning?

4

-- discussed that. You, Lyn Redington, Melissa



Okay. And it never occurred to you that what





happened -- what BLinC was doing was just requiring





members to support its religious beliefs?






4

$

BLinC wanted -- students to support their

religious beliefs. Yes.

Shivers, your immediate supervisors or supervisees?
$

I think, there was -- yeah, there was discussion



about whether or not this was the right -- you know,



course of -- course of action because I think there had



4

And you said that's okay?



been some historical pieces where -- this was



$

Yes.



philosophically a -- a different approach than the past.



4

We've established that, right?





$

Yes.



4

Even if those beliefs concerned homosexuality or











other sexual conduct?

4

Was that because they were going more after

beliefs than just protecting status?
$

That was because -- it was more of a shift from

leadership and membership, would be the differentiation.

$

Correct.



4

But really, the policy hasn't changed, correct?

4

Correct? And was there anybody in the University



$

Correct.



4

So there was -- the way it was enforced against

who spoke up to defend that in this entire process?
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BLinC was different; is that what you're saying?
$

Policy had changed. We've established that,



please.



4

Okay.

$

(Pause.) This was a -- a brief prepared to



but --





4

When had the policy --



update the administrative reporting line for Dr. Cory



$

But interpretation of the policy in this case, I



about where we were at in our review process and kind of



believe, had been somewhat different than -- that was



an outcome -- general outcome of what we -- the team --



part of the discussion. Again, I -- I hadn't been here



discovered/learned during the review.



as long as some of those staff members that were talking



4

So this would have been passed up the chain?



about some of the historical -- allowing groups to --



$

Correct.



4

Okay. Do you know who -- do you know who it went

$

Me -- again, I'm trying to -- Lyn Redington was








the membership versus leadership piece.
4



Okay. That was a new thing that arose just with



the BLinC situation?
$

That was our first opportunity to have the

conversation after a long time.
4

I'm gonna ask you to look at what's labeled

to?



on an extended leave from the office between when her --



when -- it became her last day in the office versus her



retirement and day of leaving the institution -- was



Document 131. (Marking.) Do you recognize this



extended. Like, she was only in the office a couple of



document?



days. So I'm not certain whether or not Lyn had access



$

Yes. Dr. Cory, I believe, produced this.



to this, but Dr. Shivers would have -- and I believe it



4

Okay.



would have been shared with the President's Office and



$

Yes.



the Office of General Counsel.



4

And did you review this document?





$

I believe so.





4

Okay. And who did this -- who was this document



$

I believe so.



4

Okay.



$

I -- I'd have to -- I would have to review,




written for?
$

I'm gonna have to take a look at it again,

4

Okay. And would there have been an email

circulating this?







again, other documents to verify that was the case, but



4

Isn't that true of other groups as well?



I know this is Dr. Cory's work. I know the next page is



$

I believe there's some, yes.



something that I put together, also for -- I believe at



4

In fact --



the request of the Vice President.



$

The other -- excuse me. Go ahead.



4

The Federalist Society, for example, is a



4

Okay. Do you see in the review process where it



says, "The Center for Student Involvement and Leadership





Staff conducted a review of approximately 500 of the



$

Um-hum.



more than 550 student organizations"? Do you see that?



4

Were they given extra time or not reviewed?



$

I don't believe they were given extra time.



4

And -- but they were part of the 500?



$

Correct.



4

They were not in the --



$

Correct. Yes.

4

And do you have any reason -- any explanation for



$

Yes.



4

Why is -- why was only review done of 500 of the



550?






$

Fraternities and sororities were not a part of

the initial review.
4

Why not?



$

national organization. They have a chapter on campus.

Because we were told -- let's -- we were told to





hold off on them at this point in time because of the --



$

No.



kind of the complexities of their -- international-based



4

Okay.



constitutions and bylaws. That's the origin of our



$

I just know that we -- the decision was made to



social fraternities and sororities there -- their



set aside fraternities and sororities. That was a



constitution and bylaws would be national and



decision that was confirmed by the Office of General



internationally kind of connected, so the notion of



Counsel, and then -- but we did eventually move to



calling the -- the chapter president of a sorority and



working with them in the very same way, starting in



saying, "We need you to do this," would involve several



June.



layers of consultation with their international



4



organization representatives.



they get?
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$



Correct. They got -- they got an email

communication.



4



Okay. So -- and that said -- in this document



right here it says in the middle of paragraph three, do



you see where it says -- I'm on page that's marked 3981



record that I don't believe that email's been produced.



on the bottom?



BY MR. BAXTER:



MR. BAXTER: Okay. I'm gonna note for the



4

Has there just been one communication?





$

There was, I believe, a -- a followup. That







communication was from Erin McHale.



4

Okay.



$

Erin McHale was our Assistant Director for



(The reporter requested a clarification.)
MR. BAXTER: Correct.
BY MR. BAXTER:
4

In the middle of that paragraph it says,

"Regardless of category, all organizations are expected



to adhere to the Human Rights Policy except social
fraternities and sororities."



Fraternity and Sorority Life Programs, and so Erin





communicated on, I believe, June 1 or June 15th -- I



$

Sir, where are you at on that page?



apologize -- in June -- that they would need to adjust



4

I'm in the middle of the third paragraph.



their governing documents to include the modified Human



$

Thank you. (Pause.) Was there a question? I'm



Rights Policy that we referenced earlier, that had the





exemption related to Fraternity and Sorority Life. I



4

You've -- you've read that?



believe that was also part of the delay -- my



$

Yes.



understanding, from the Office of the General Counsel,



4

Okay. Is there -- why were the fraternities and



was that particular piece, in terms of what the exact





language would be used in the Human Rights Policy that





would apply to fraternities and sororities because of



fraternity and sorority constitutions and bylaws were



Title IX.



not in the OrgSync portal because fraternities and



4



sororities are -- receive their recognition -- their



registration, their recognition to their respective



counsels.




And were there any other exceptions made for

fraternities and sororities?
$

I don't believe so.

sorry.

sororities given a -- that exception?
$

The -- a couple of -- a couple of issues. The









Secondly, there was a question posed to General
Counsel about how to manage the Title IX exemption.
4

What's your understanding of what the Title IX

exemption is?
$

As I shared earlier, that is an exemption that






4

Okay. So you're just acting on instruction, you

don't have any reason or any personal --



$

Well, it -- it --



4

-- stake in it?



$

Absolutely, I have a personal stake and I have a



the institutions have, as relates -- my contact with



professional stake in it, and it's the notion that, as



fraternities and sororities is much broader than that, I



it currently reads, fraternities and sororities, because



understand. But that there's an exemption that the



the exemption piece wasn't in there, it was the opinion



institution can enact to -- so that fraternities and



that it could give the appearance of not being accurate



because we need the -- we thought it was important to



draw out the exemption language.






sororities can operate as single sex organizations.
4

Okay. So your understanding is that the law

allows Universities to let fraternities do that?
$

Well, I -- well, the point I'm trying to make is




4

Okay. Do you know that Title IX has a religious

exemption in it?



the exemption is for the institution to make that.





Fraternities and sororities themselves aren't





quote/unquote exempt from Title IX.



you to also give religious organizations a religious



exemption?



4

Okay. So is there any reason why you had to

$

I'm not familiar with that part.

4

Okay. But if there were, would it make sense to



exempt fraternities and sororities from the sex --



$

That would make sense.



nondiscrimination requirement?



4

And -- what about sports teams? Does the






$

I --



University of Iowa's official team -- official teams,

4

It sounds like you're saying that you could,



are they segregated on the basis of sex?

under Title IX, but is there any reason why you have to?
$

Again, I -- that's a General Counsel Office




$

Yes. We have -- yes, sports, yes. Division --

NCAA groups, are you talking about?



direction that we were wanting to receive. I'm not



4

Yes.



certain.



$

NCAA groups. Yes.
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4 And that technically violates the Human Rights



Policy, correct?
$



There's a long -- perhaps. A long established

NCAA -- that that's been allowed to happen.
4 Regardless of what the NCAA does, the University

sports-centered?
$

No.



4 So if you have a women's football team at the



University, is it your understanding that they have to



admit men to play on their team?



could have its own policy, right? It could say, "We're



$



gonna dis -- we're gonna forbid discrimination"?



4 Correct.



$




$

It could.

4 Okay. And is there any written exception in the





Are you referencing sports clubs at this point?
Yeah, we've long -- long allowed sports clubs to

be single sex. The men's volleyball team, the --



Human Rights Policy or the University's



4 So I'm talking about student organizations --



nondiscrimination policy that allows University sports



$



teams to discriminate on the basis of sex?



4 -- Registered Student Organizations.



$





$

No.

4 Okay. So technically they're in violation of



Um-hum.
(Nodding.)

4 If there were a women's football club that had

their own policies?



registered status, would it be okay for them to exclude

Yes.



men from membership?



$



4 Okay.

No.



$



(A discussion was held off the record during



4 So they have to admit men?



which time the reporter requested that the



$



parties speak more slowly.)





MR. BAXTER: I will slow down.



purpose is to get together to pay football, they have to



let him come and play?




BY MR. BAXTER:
4 Is there any reason then -- so was this exemption



for fraternities and sororities extended to student



organizations that have sports -- that are



Umm --

4 If a man wants to join a women's club that's sole

$

I -- I don't know if we've had that kind of a



case come before us to see how -- what we -- how we



would respond to that.







4 Well, just -- just tell me how you would



4 Not even with the spirit?



interpret the Human Rights Policy right now if that



$



question came to you.



4 Because the University's goal is to stop any kind



of status-based discrimination, no matter how much sense



it makes?

It would be.



$



4 That's status-based discrimination, right?



$



4 And so the women --



$

It would be.





4 -- cannot do that?



Correct. Correct.




Correct.



$



4 Okay. And would you -- do you think the





University would make an exception?
Perhaps.



$



4 Okay. And why might they make an exception?



$



4 Okay.



$





Historical reasons.

No.

4 So what's the real purpose of the Human Rights
Policy?
$

It is to protect classes that have been decided

by law to be protected. Federal law, state law.



4 Okay. What about --



$



4 What about a women's a cappella group? If a man

Equal opportunity and access, et cetera.



wanted to join, and he couldn't -- and he was a bass,



would they be required to join -- let him join?



Long standing traditions that have been

$

No.

$

Right. We haven't had that situation so, again,



I think it would go back to if we would have looked



at -- we would have looked at the situation like that,



if a man tried to join, he was denied that opportunity,

of the Human Rights Policy?



and we received a complaint, we would look into that.

Would all what be?



acceptable for extended periods of time.
4 And would that all be consistent with the spirit



$



4 With those types of -- making exceptions for



4 And if he was denied just because he was a man,
you would have to find -- that there was a violation?
Correct.



those reasons, would that still be consistent with the



$



spirit of the Human Rights Policy?



4 And you would sanction that organization?



$



$

No.
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4

And basically force them to admit him?



correct?



$

We would have ruled that you cannot violate the



$

Correct.

4

Okay. So is there any reason why you would give






University of Iowa's Human Rights Policy.
4

And the only way to do that would be to admit



fraternities an exception to sex nondiscrimination
policy, but not sports teams -- or sports clubs?



him, right? The only way to not violate the policy is





to admit him?





$

Correct.





4

Is it fair to say that there are lots of






complexities with the Human Rights Policy that you have




not thought through?

$

We allow sports clubs. We do have single gender

sports clubs.
4

But you've admitted that that's in violation of

the Human Rights Policy, correct?
$

If that's what was found to be the case -- the



$

Yes. Yes.





4

And --





$

Me personally, or the University of Iowa?





4

Well, you personally.



$

We've allowed them to be registered.



$

Yeah. There's -- there's -- I thought through --



4

And you turn a blind eye to that potential

outcome of a hearing.
4

So you'd -- even though there's a club on campus

called the men's football team?



never thinking through these would not be accurate. I





thought through a lot of this. And there are



$

We have.



complexities and there -- to say I've not thought



4

And that's a -- why have you done that?



through them is not accurate.



$

We have not received a complaint.



violation of the Human Rights Policy?



4

You only enforce based on complaints?



bit of discussion, just generally, you know, across the



$

Correct.



nation about the value of fraternities and sororities?



4

But now you're going to require all men's sports

4

Okay. Is -- would you say that there is a fair



$

Yes.





4

And there are some people who think that







fraternities contribute to misogyny/homophobia; is that

teams to fully integrate? That's -MR. CARROLL: Just a minute now, you're
mixing two things here. Are you talking about








Division I teams?





MR. BAXTER: I'm talking about sports -- I'm
talking about the --

change their name or anything like that?



$

Correct.



4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at Document



MR. CARROLL: Clubs?





MR. BAXTER: -- the clubs.



$



MR. CARROLL: Registered clubs, because,



earlier.



4

What spreadsheet is that?



$

This was -- this was the compilation of the



obviously, the football team is not a registered group.




MR. BAXTER: Right. It is subject to the



University Civil Rights Policy.

Number 132. Do you recognize that document?
That is the spreadsheet that I referenced

review that happened. So after the -- after the review



MR. CARROLL: Right. But -- but --



of -- I believe this was in the category Registered



MR. BAXTER: But it's not a Registered



Student Organization, then -- it's self-explanatory in



terms of whether or not --



Student Organization.





MR. CARROLL: Yeah.



4

So -- continue.

$

Back to your question now.



$

Yeah. No. Whether or not the violations --

4

So you turned a blind eye to this for all of



4

So you --



these years, but now you're going to start requiring



$

-- are a potential conflict.



student clubs -- student sports clubs that are sex-based



4

Is it your understanding that this is the



to integrate?



spreadsheet that should have all 500 student



organizations on them?



$

We are not, that I am aware of at this point in



time. Sports clubs are administered through





Recreational Services.






4

Okay. So you -- as far as you know, they're

going to continue to be allowed to be single sex clubs?

The initial effort involved registered --

religious student groups.



4

Okay. Why did you review religious groups first?



$

That was what we were directed to do by the



$

Correct.





4

Okay. And you're not going to require them to
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$

Correct.





4

-- you conducted an internal review?



$



4



Okay. And is there a spreadsheet like this one

for all of the other groups?

That was what happened in late -- that's what





happened late -- yes, late January and February, and





then the review happened for all the groups, but we were





asked about this specifically.



spreadsheet earlier that was a missing document, and



that document has now been produced to us. I'm entering



a request for it to be reproduced.




4

Okay. So was this the first group you reviewed,

these -- groups on this spreadsheet?



$

They did them -- yes, this was done first.



4

Okay. And was there any other category that you



$

4




specifically looked at besides religious groups?



We tracked the information. I don't know if we

tracked it in a spreadsheet form or not.
Okay. I think I mentioned to you an Excel

I'm going to ask you to flip back to Document 131
in front of you.
$

Yes.

4

In the back of that there's another copy of a



$

This -- these were done first.





4

Okay.



$

And then shortly thereafter everybody. All of



$

Correct.



4

Okay. And there's actually two copies of it. Do




the -- all of the groups.

similar spreadsheet; do you see that?



4

When you say "all of the groups --"



you see that? If you -- if you flip through the



$

All of the Registered Student Organizations.



Document 131, there's two copies of this -- of a similar



4

Okay. So were all of the constitutions reviewed



looking spreadsheet.




before the April 20th email?
$

Yes. That -- the review occurred late January



$

Um-hum.



4

I think the first of those --



and February, and then there was the subsequent dates





that we talked about, the -- April 20 -- April 20th and





May 3rd, and then the June 1, June 5th -- or 15th. So





there was -- the -- reason it occurred before we



notebook?



communicated with all of those groups.



BY MR. BAXTER:

MR. BAXTER: Do you have that copy that I
had?
MR. BLOMBERG: Oh, isn't that in your








4

Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at the first

attachment -- the first attachment to Document 131.






$

Okay.



4

And I want you to look at the -- on the far right



4

Okay. Now, I want you to look at the same column

on Document 132.
$

Okay.

4

This is even tinier, but can you see where the



column. It says "Applicable language from the org's



last one ended with the -- with the word -- the words



constitution."



"communicated with integrity," there's more after. Can
you read what's after that?



(The reporter requested a clarification.)





MR. BAXTER: From The org's --










o-r-g-apostrophe-s constitution.



BY MR. BAXTER:
4

And then the third column down, can you read what




that says?

$

Yes. "Corinthians, Chapter 6, verses 9-12,

explicit statement about homosexuality. Several other
bias verses that related to sexual immorality."
4

And I believe that says "Several other Bible

verses --"



$

"The -- all voting members"?



$

Oh, excuse me.



4

No, "The selection process."



4

"-- that related to sexual immorality."



$

Okay. Excuse me. "Athletes in Action"?



$

I apologize. I --



4

Yes.



4

Okay. So do you know why there's two different



$

"Selection process: Only those applicants who



versions of this spreadsheet?



can communicate the chapter's message accurately, can



$

Yes, I believe this was an initial review.



provide spiritual leaders for the chapter, and can model



4

When you say "this," what do you mean?



the chapter's message in their behavior shall be



$

Excuse me. The -- I don't remember the numbers.



eligible for a leadership position. Applicants --



4

The document's are on the bottom, on the -- on



excuse me -- applicant may be asked about their





willingness to model the chapter's core messages through



$



their behaviors so that the messages are communicated



review.



with integrity."



4
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$

Numbers --



$

131.



4

When you say that --



4

Okay.



$

Excuse me.



$

This being an initial review (indicating), and



4

-- Number 131 --





page and tell me what number it is?



this being a subsequent review (indicating).
4

And when you say "the subsequent review," that

would be Document --



$

132.

MR. CARROLL: She's gonna wear out, and



she's gonna kick us out, so you -- you both have to



really pay attention to -- let him finish his question



and then you can answer. Okay. Because you are talking



over each other.



4

-- 132? Why were there two different reviews?



$

This was an -- I believe --



THE WITNESS: I apologize.



4

130 -- when you say "this," you're referring to



MR. CARROLL: Well, that's fine but --





Document --



THE WITNESS: I'll try to do it differently.



$

131 --





4

-- 131?



4

So just to -- the document in your --



$

-- was an initial review.



$

131.

BY MR. BAXTER:



(The reporter requested that one person speak



4

-- left hand is 131?



at a time.)



$

Correct. Correct.



MR. BAXTER: Sorry. I'm sorry. We'll slow



4

Okay. So that one was -- was 131 the initial





down.

review or the subsequent review?



(A discussion was held off the record.)



$

The initial review.



THE WITNESS: I apologize.



4

Okay. And then -- 132 was the subsequent review?

MR. BAXTER: As do I. As do I.



$

Correct.

This was an initial review. This was a



4

And why --



$

As I recall.



4

And why was there a subsequent review?






$

subsequent review.
4

I'm sorry. I'm gonna stop you.




$

For -- to gather, like, a double-check and to





$

I was providing her an update of our -- of our



make certain another set of eyes, et cetera, and I



effort related to religious student organizations, and I



believe this latter one was done -- Andy Kutcher was --



was clarifying the 31 versus 32, being that we were



again, with help from Paul or Anita, depending on the



asked to not look at BLinC.



timing.





4

So it's your --



University Bruce Herrald ever consulted or informed



$

It was Anita at this point in time, I believe.



about the review of the constitutions?



4

So it's your understanding that the second



$

Yes.



4

Okay. And do you know -- did you ever have a



document was done by Anita and Andy themselves?



$

Correct. I -- I believe so.





4

And the first document would have been done by





whom?



$

The compilation of -- of information from the

recalling.

look. More in-depth look.





(Marking.) What is this document?

I'm trying to remember if we were in the same

room together for any conversations. Melissa and I




$

certainly were. I may have been. I apologize for not



I am gonna hand you what is Document 133.

direct communication with him?



reviewers and Paul, and this being a second in-depth

4

As far as you're aware, was the President of the






4



4

Do you know anybody at Iowa State University

name -- whose last name is Braun, B-r-a-u-n?



MR. CARROLL: You said Iowa State.



MR. BAXTER: Yes.



were -- Dr. -- Vice President Shivers about the



MR. CARROLL: Did you mean that?



Registered Student Organizations that were reviewed.



MR. BAXTER: Yes.







$

4

A communication to Melissa about the groups that

Okay. And this was just the religious

organizations; is this correct?



4

Iowa State University, not University of Iowa.

$

Mark -- I don't -- I don't --

4

Please, I'm just asking if you know someone

$

Correct.



4

And do you know why she wanted a specific list of



religious organizations?
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at Iowa State University?
$

I know someone named Braun, but their affiliation





Board of Regents was regularly informed about the status



of the BLinC lawsuit?



$

I believe they were informed.



4

Oh, okay. Would they have an Iowa State address?



4

And why do you believe that?



$

Yes.



$

Because that's the normal course of action for



4

Okay. Who is that?



the Vice President to communicate with the President



$

I believe -- depending on what you have in front



who, in turn, communicates with the Board, or the Vice



of you --



President can communicate with the Board when directed.

is broader than Iowa State University.



4

Well, I'm just asking the person you know.



4

Okay.



$

Mark.



$

I, personally, in my capacity, don't communicate



4

I'm not asking you what --





$

Mark Braun.





4

Don't talk over me.



or interest that the Board has communicated -- or



$

I apologize.



members of the Board have communicated to --



MR. CARROLL: If I may just interject, just

directly with the Board.
4

Are you aware of any statements or -- of concern



$

I --

4

-- someone at the University?

$

I know that one Board -- what I know -- there



it's a little complicated. It's just Mark Braun is the





Executive Director of the Board of Regents. They just





by -- historically use Iowa State's email address. So



could be multiple because, again, I'm not privy to all



he's not an Iowa State employee. He's an employee of



of those communications, but I know one regent did reach



the Board of Regents.






out to -- and have concerns to Melissa. Melissa told

MR. BAXTER: Okay.



me.

MR. CARROLL: So it's -- it's just



4

And which regent was that?



sufficiency whose email server they use.



$

I believe Boddicker.



BY MR. BAXTER:



4

And did Melissa tell you what the regent's



4



Okay. And do you know -- do you know if the

concerns were?











$

Yes. But that was quite some time ago, and I

would not want to portray that inaccurately.





4

Do you recognize --



$

Yes.

4

Well, what do you remember about it?



4

-- this document?

$

That she was concerned about the University's



$

Yes. Professor I referenced.

positions, in general, I recall.
4

That she thought the University's position was



(The reporter requested a clarification.)



THE WITNESS: Yes. The professor --



professor I referenced earlier.



$

Incorrect.



BY MR. BAXTER:



4

Okay. And do you remember anything specifically






correct or incorrect?



why she thought it was incorrect?
$

So many conversations. I believe religious --

4

Remind me what professor you're referring to.

$

Michelene Pesantubbee. It's -- it's the --



that's -- I referenced -- you'd asked a question earlier



religious freedom. Related -- violating the group's



about concerns. One of the concerns that came in was



religious freedoms.



from a professor, Dr. Michelene Pesantubbee.



4




Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at Document 140.
MR. CARROLL: Can we take a break at this

time?




4

Okay. What was the -- have you had a chance to

look at this email and refresh your recollection?



$

Yes.

4

What --

$

She was -- she was concerned about another



MR. BAXTER: This would be a great time.





(A discussion was held off the record.)





(A recess was held from 3:18 p.m. until 3:25



situation that was similar, and I -- I was really



p.m.)



nebulous in my response because, again, as the

MR. BAXTER: Back on the record.



litigation was pending, I didn't feel that I could -- I



should be talking much.







BY MR. BAXTER:
4

I'm going to hand you what's been marked as

Exhibit 140. (Marking.)
$

Um-hum.
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4

Well --





$

-- and the connection. Oh, please.



4

Do you see the bottom of the first page where it



issues -- it's a little convoluted, and there's layers



of the mass email system. Some go to just students.






says "Original Message"? It's under Michelene's name.

send through the email?
$

There's issues related to -- length. There are

$

Yes, yes.



Some go to students and faculty. Some go to just

4

And then that original message was from Imam



faculty. There's several layers, and depending on the



Mahdi Org, and that's spelled I-m-a-m, M-a-h-d-i, Org.



layers, drives a little bit on how long they can be, who



Is Imam Mahdi a student group on campus?



has to approve them, but they're not censored for



content.



$

Yes, it is.



4

Okay. And in the subject line it says,






"NonAcadStudorg."

4

Okay. So is there any problem with Imam Mahdi

having expressed the views that they do in this email?



$

Correct.



$

No.



4

Do you know what that refers to?



4

So at the top of that document you say, "At some

$



Yes, this would be a mass email that was sent by



point this nuance needs to be brought into the



the sender through the University's mass email process



discussion." What did you mean by that?



for Registered Student Organizations.






4

And so Professor Pesantubbee was complaining

about the content of the email, correct?

$

Um-hum. That I didn't think it was appropriate



at that point in time, but I think what is appropriate



is that we perhaps need to have a broader communication



$

Correct.



to the University campus about what is acceptable and



4

Because she thought it was proselytizing?



not acceptable mass emails because we often hear



$

Correct.



concerns from faculty and staff about, "Why are you

4

Do all student organizations have access to this



letting that out? Why are you allowing that statement



as such?" And so nuance, being she was complaining



about it, and response would be we allow all of our



groups to do that.




email?



$

Correct.



4

And are there any rules that govern what they can





4

Okay. I'm going to show you what's been marked

as Document 141. Are you familiar with this document?








$

Yes.





4

What is it?





$

A communication about some of the -- an update,



4

Okay. And you have supervisory authority over

that office?
$

Correct. One of the areas that reports to me.

One of the departments.
4

Ask you to look at Document 143. (Marking.) Are



if you will, about our compliance efforts, our outreach





student orgs, our review of constitutions, peppered with



$

Yes, I am.



specifics related to fraternities and sororities.



4

And the bottom email in this chain, is that the




4

And do you know who drafted it?

$

From the outer page, I believe Andy Kutcher. And



you familiar with this document?

June 1st email that we've previously discussed?



$

Correct.



this, again, is in reference to how we were going to --



4

And at the top, what were you -- what was



as we discussed earlier, our subsequent outreach to





fraternities and sororities.







4

Okay. And do you know who drafted this second

half? If you turn to the next page it says -$

Paul and -- Paul -- Andy Kutcher and Erin McHale

Melissa -- or what were you saying to Melissa?
$

This was the communication that again went out, a



reference that I had worked with Andy on the first



communication, and -- that went on June 15th at -- and



was related to due date on June 15th. I shared with her



had a -- I'm sure, had a level of -- of edit -- writing



what we had worked on together, and then I was



and editing.



forwarding that to her, and the -- the little joke in



here is that I am -- I am the advisor to the University



4

Do you see at the next -- bottom of the next



page, number 3713, it says, "Sincerely, Center for



of Iowa Student Government, UISG. So they weren't



Student Involvement and Leadership"?



compliant. Our goal was to get groups compliant. I'm,



$

Um-hum. Um-hum.



obviously, very, very involved, and one of the groups I



4

This was drafted by your office; is that correct?



advised directly wasn't compliant. So I referenced

$

It was constructed by the Center for Student



myself as being a terrible advisor.




Involvement and Leadership.
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4

Okay.



$

Yes.



$

I would imagine they got it from Strategic



4

And what is it?



Communications, which is the connection between the



$

It's a doc -- it's an update about compliance,



University --

Number 150. Do you recognize this document?



sent by Erika Christiansen in Andy Kutcher's absence. I





believe he was on vacation for a period of time, and





Erika became a point person.



Strategic Communication is the -- kind of portal



through --





4

Okay. And these -- what's on this document?

(The reporter requested a clarification.)
THE WITNESS: Between the University --



What are these groups?

(The reporter requested that the witness only

The groups that weren't compliant in terms of



finish his sentence.)



having the current accurate full Human Rights Policy



MR. CARROLL: Yeah.



included in this -- in their document.





$

4

So is it possible that this list is no longer

THE WITNESS: Media. And media. Yeah,



Media.
BY MR. BAXTER:



accurate; that some students, for example, have





submitted corrected constitutions?



4
the 39?




$

Correct.



4

Okay. Did you see the article in the newspaper.



$

Do you know which nine have been reinstated from

Off the top of my head, no. I have -- I



In the Gazette a week or so ago, talking about the



have -- a binder full of that information, but I don't



University of Iowa had deregistered 39 student groups?



have that off the top of my head.



$

Correct.





4

And did that list come off of this?



$

I'm not certain where they got that number. I






know that number has now changed. It was 39 originally.





It's now 30. The origins, how they got that





information, I'm not quite certain.

4

Okay. And that's information you could provide

to us?
$

The nine? Absolutely.
MR. BAXTER: Okay. And I understand the

request that we get updates --



MR. CARROLL: Um-hum.









4

And you --



are still ongoing.



$

Twenty-five; 24, 25.



BY MR. BAXTER:



4

And do you have a list of which groups those are?



MR. BAXTER: -- and the discovery requests



$

Yes.



only groups left that could be deregistered based on



4

Okay. Can you provide that list to us?



this review?



$

Yes.

4

All right. Do you know why they're being held



4

$

Going back to that document, are those the

No. The Fraternity and Sorority Life, the -- the





chapters are given until September 4th or 5th, the first





part of September, to be compliant. There's a meeting






that's occurring on August 13th to discuss all this.
4

Okay. Other than the fraternities and

up?
$

They -- yes. They were the ones where we had --



that they resubmitted, and based on the resubmission,



caused staff not to -- it wasn't clear whether or not it



sororities, if a -- if a student group is not on this



was acceptable, and we wanted General Counsel to give us



list, and they have a constitution on OrgSync, they have



directions to whether it was acceptable.



been officially approved; is that correct?



4

And they just haven't gotten back to you yet?



$

Correct.



4

So there are 24 or 25 groups out there that don't







$

Yes, with the exception of those that are with

the Office of General Counsel for their review.
4

So there still are some documents that are



subject to review?
$



Correct, in the Office of the General Counsel.



know yet what their status is?
$

Of the 24 and 20 -- of that -- of that number --

they know that -- if they're registered or deregistered.



We have forwarded them for their -- to provide counsel



4

But they don't know yet --



for us, what to do.



$

But they --



4

-- if they will be deregistered as a result of



4

And how many of those documents -- how many



groups are still looking for review of the General





Counsel's Office; do you know?



Twenty -- 24.





$

Page 237 to 240 of 264
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25 -- there's 17 that are -- registered. Roughly,



Exhibit 154. (Marking.) Do you recognize these



seven -- seven or eight that are deregistered.



documents?





4

And they were deregistered because they were

already not in compliance?
$

Correct. They missed the submission -- they





$

Yes.



4

And what are they?



$

A further capturing of -- of -- of potential



missed the submission date, and they became



problems with alignment of language and the University



deregistered, and then if everything would have been --



of Iowa's Human Rights Policy.



acceptable based on staff review they worked on





automatically to reregister, but because there was





questions, they went back to the General Counsel's





Office for review.





4



Okay. So there are 24 or 25 student groups that



still could hear word that they've been deregistered for





failure to comply with the Human Rights Policy?





$

Correct.





4

And will they get -- does every student group get





4

Are these documents that would have been created

during the review last January and February?
$

And -- and beyond, with subsequent -- because of

the followup.
4

Should there have been a review sheet for every

student group on campus?
$

I believe there was a review sheet for every

group that was being reviewed.
4

And every group, except the fraternities and



sororities, got reviewed last January or February,



$

Yes.



correct?



4

Okay. So if someone has received no



$

Yes.



notification, that means their renewed constitution is



4

Okay. So there should be about 500 of these?



still in General Counsel's Office?



$

Correct.

4

And I only counted 109. I could be wrong, but



a written notification once they've been approved?

$



Yes. I want to -- I will need to double-check



with Andy to understand exactly what's been



your understanding there should be another 400 pages or



communicated.



so out there?



4



Okay. I'm gonna show you what's marked as

$

They reviewed over 500.







4

Okay. And you could --





$

Whether or not --



$

In terms of invitations?



4

Please go ahead.



4

In terms of whether the requirement that one must

$

Whether or not they completed this actual form



be invited to be a part of the student group, whether



that violates the Human Rights Policy or is somehow
inconsistent with that policy?




for all of them, I will need to have to check on that.

you know what the outcome should be?



4

Okay. And you can check that for us?





$

Yes.



$

One does not have be invited to join.



4

Flip through the one that's numbered, at the



4

Well, this suggests, doesn't it, that the U.I.



bottom, 1828.



Men's Club Soccer student organization has a requirement



$

Okay.



that one must be invited? Isn't that a fair conclusion



4

This is the U.I. Men's Soccer -- Club Soccer?



because someone flagged that as language that was



$

Oh, 28. Excuse me. Yes.



inconsistent with the Human Rights Policy?



4

Okay. And then it says, "Please summarize in



$

I would imagine what that means is everybody has



consistent language," and then someone has handwritten



the opportunity to try out, and then they select



"One must be invited." Close quote.



their -- the team base, but everybody -- but it's open



$

Um-hum.



for tryouts for all.



4

Is a requirement that someone has to be invited



4

But as far as you know, should that be -- you



to join a student organization -- is that a problem from



know, what if it were an invitation-only student



the University's perspective?



organization, do you think that would be a problem?




$

I think it was a notation from the reviewer to

quote/unquote flag it for further review by Andy.



$

For -- membership?



4

Correct.



$

We have student organizations that have -- you



4



was?



$

I do not.



4

And that's okay under the Human Rights Policy?



4

And based on your understanding of the policy, do



$

Correct.

And do you know what the outcome of that review
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4

Okay. And that's to be invited to be a member?





$

Correct.



is on the list of 39 that the -- well, they've received

4

Okay. Will you turn to the -- the document



an email, actually, that they were deregistered.



4

Now, InterVarsity Graduate Christian Fellowship



that's tabbed as -- I mean, labeled 2107 at the bottom?





And then it says "General Members," where it -- where it





asks the reviewer to flag inconsistent language, it





says, "General members have no requirement. Executive



around.



board members must subscribe to Basis of Faith as



$



outlined in the constitution."





$

Correct.





4

Okay. And are you aware that InterVarsity



$



Yes. And as I said earlier. Of the 24 that are

in the General Counsel's Office, 17 are deregistered.
MR. BLOMBERG: I believe it's the other way

Excuse me, I apologize, yes. Seventeen

registered, and to my -- to the best of my knowledge, 17
registered, seven deregistered.
4

So is it your understanding that no decision has



Graduate Christian Fellowship was one of the



been made about InterVarsity's religious requirements



organizations that was kicked off campus?



for leaders?



$

They were de -- they are deregistered, yes.



$

I don't believe there's been a final decision.



4

Okay. And do you know why they were



4

And what are you basing that on?



$

The fact that my understanding is it's still




deregistered?
$

They didn't complete their -- by the -- I believe





they were one of the groups that didn't meet the





deadline.



pending with the General Counsel's Office.
4

And are you aware that InterVarsity has filed a

lawsuit against the University?



4

So theirs was just a deadline issue?



$

Yes.



$

No. I think there were issues also that were



4

But you think that's premature?



flagged based on the executive board members having to



$

Depending on the outcome of the review from



subscribe, which again was something that was flagged.



General Counsel and guidance they provide us, it could



This group was one of the groups that is pending with



be.



the Office of the General Counsel.



4

Okay. I'm gonna show you what's been marked as







Document 167. (Marking.) Why don't you take a minute





and familiarize yourself with that email?



the bottom of the page marked 7993 -$

Um-hum --



$

Thank you. (Pause.)



4

-- there's an email from Katrina, correct?



4

Have you had a chance to review that email?



$

Correct.



$

Yes.



4

And it states, "I was under the impression that



4

Okay. Let's start at the back, the bottom of the



the InterVarsity Graduate Christian Fellowship's



email chain, and walk through this. Do you see on the



constitution had been updated and submitted June 1st or



bottom of the page marked 7994, the next to last page --



2nd." Do you see that?







$

Yes.

4

-- at the very bottom it says "Original message




from Laurynn King"?

$

Correct.

4

And then above that, Andy jumped in and asked

Katrina if she used the OrgSync form.



$

Correct.



$

Correct.



4

And who is Laurynn King?



4

And then Katrina says that she's done that now.



$

Laurynn King is an Administrative Assistant for






"Let me know you if you need anything else" --

the Center for Student Involvement and Leadership.



$

Correct.

Okay. And do you see on the next page where she



4

-- or something to that effect. And then on 7992

4



sent an email to Tiffany and Lyubov, L-y-u-b-o-v,



Andy says to Katrina, "On my initial review I see



indicating that she's following up on several emails and



several issues."



voice mails that she's left?



$

Um-hum.

4

"As part of compliance with the Human Rights




$

Correct.



4

Okay. And then moving up the next email,



Clause, organizations cannot have any language deemed



Tiffany responds and says, "Hi Laurynn," she's



contradictory to that clause." And then he cites



forwarding it to the new leadership team?



specific provisions, correct?



$

Correct.



$

Correct.



4

And then Laurynn says, "Thank you." And then on



4

And he says that that language is directly
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related to the ability to become a member or hold a





leadership position, correct?





$ Correct.





4 And then above that Katrina answers -- and





Policy?
$ (Pause.) Having -- again, having a belief is
not.
4 Is religious organizations selecting leaders who



explains why she doesn't think it's a conflict. She



select -- if a religious organization rejects leaders --



says, in the second paragraph, halfway through, "It is



let me start over. If a religious organization rejects



also important to have Christian leadership in a



as leaders students who reject that organization's



Christian organization."



religious beliefs, that's discrimination on the basis of



religion?




$ Correct.
4 "We do not in any way discourage those who may



$ Correct.



not subscribe to the basis of faith in Article II, but



4 And is it your view -- is it the University's



we do recognize that having Christian leadership is



view that religious student groups cannot do that?



important."





$ Correct.





4 Okay. And then on 7991 Andy responds, and he





says, "I recognize the wish to have leadership





requirements based on Christian beliefs. However,





Registered Student Organizations are considered





University of Iowa programs and thus must follow the





Human Rights Clause in its entirety."







$ Um-hum.



4 "Having a restriction on leadership related to



religious beliefs is contradictory to that clause."





$ Um-hum.



4 Is that a correct statement of the Human Rights

$ The religious belief part or -4 Can religious groups exclude individuals because
of their religious beliefs?
$ No.
4 So a Muslim group cannot reject a Christian
leader?
$ If it's a violation of University rights -- Human
Rights Policy, and, again, in all of the context, yes.
4 Yes what?
$ Yes, they can -- no, they cannot violate the
University of Iowa's Human Rights Policy.



4 So are there Muslim student groups on campus?



$ Yes.






4 Do you think it's a violation of the Human Rights
Policy when they require their leaders to be Muslim?





need to discuss any changes with the rest of the



leadership team, but I do have a question. Would
changing the language --" do you see where I am?



$ No.





4 You just said "yes" a minute ago.



$ I can --



$ I'm getting so tired and confused.



4 I'm on 7991 --



4 Yes.



$ Yes.



$ I apologize.





4 Well, I just really want to understand. This is



the language of the constitution from 'must subscribe'



a very critical question because -- let's finish reading



to something like 'are requested to subscribe' or 'are



this email. Okay. Right here Andy just told Katrina,



strongly encouraged to subscribe' make it so that the



right, that having a restriction on leadership related



constitution is no longer contradictory? Again, I will



to religious beliefs contradicts the Human Rights



need to discuss changes, but your input in this matter



Clause.



is greatly appreciated."



$ Correct.



4 Okay. So if the Muslim -- according to Andy, if

4 -- in Document 167. She says, "Would changing

And then Andy, at the next page, at 7990, says,



"I just received word that we would not approve the



a Muslim group rejects a Christian leader, that violates



change in language you proposed. Student orgs are free



the Human Rights Policy. That's what Andy is saying,



to express whatever language they desire in their



correct?





mission purpose, but the University and the Center for



$ Yes, yes, yes.



Student Involvement and Leadership must enforce our



4 Okay. Is Andy correct, in your view?



Human Rights Clause when it comes to leadership and



$ Yes.



membership."



4 And that's the University's position?



$ Yes.



$ Yes.



4 Is that the official position of the University?

4 Okay. And then above that, Katrina says to Andy:



$ Yes.



4 Okay. So a religious group on campus cannot even




"Thank you for your clarification. Obviously, I will
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encourage its members to have its same religious



says, "Membership in the NLG is open to all students,



beliefs? That's a fair characterization of what Andy



faculty and staff at the University of Iowa College of



said, right?



Law who agree with the statement of purpose in Article



$

Right.



I"?



4

And you just said that that's a correct position








of the University?
$

Yes, and he said that he received word from the



General Counsel's Office that the language they proposed



was not acceptable.








4



I'm assuming it was part of, again, the

production of documents.
4




Okay. I'm gonna ask you to look at Document

Number 184. (Marking.) Do you recognize that document?
$





Yes, I see that.

4

Do you know if this organization is one of the 24

or 25 that are still under review?
$

I don't -- I can't recall without looking at the

list.
4

Would you have flagged that language as

problematic for review by the General Counsel's Office?



$

(Pause.) I'm sorry.



4

Take a minute and read the first paragraph that



It's titled "Constitution of the Iowa National

$

has the Statement of Purpose in it.

Lawyers Guild," correct?



$

(Pause.) Okay.

4

And what you just read in Article I, that's the



$

Correct.





4

And the number at the bottom is 2409?



Statement of Purpose for the Iowa National Lawyers



$

Correct.



Guild?



4

And it says "BLinC-Def 002409." Do you see that?





$

Correct.






(The reporter requested a clarification.)



MR. BAXTER: Dash Def, D-e-f, for Defendant,

$

That's correct.

4

And that statement includes political statements

about protecting workers and so forth, correct?



$

Correct.



002409.



4

And then under Article II, Section 1, the



BY MR. BAXTER:



constitution says that membership in the -- in this



organization is only open to students, faculty, and



4

Under Article II Membership, do you see that it






staff who agree with the Statement of Purpose in Article





I, correct?





is the final word from the University, correct?
$

Correct, because they received word not to

$

Correct.



approve the language, and that word came from the Office



4

So they can exclude people who don't agree with



of General Counsel.



Article I?



$

As stated in their constitution.



referring to Document 167 -- also states that a



4

And that is discrimination on the basis of creed?



religious organization can't even encourage its leaders



$

Yes.



to be a certain religion, correct?



4

So that should violate the Human Rights Policy







under your theory that we just discussed with respect to





the InterVarsity email, correct?



4

Okay. And they also -- that email -- I'm

$

Correct.

4

And that's the official position of the

University?



$

Correct.



$

No.



4

Okay. So is it still your position, after



4

Well, you said that that was the guidance from



reading the email from Andy, that the InterVarsity





constitution is still under review by the lawyer's





office?





$

I -- I -- I don't know. I apologize for not



the legal counsel's office, correct?
$

I'm sorry. I need to -- regroup here. How Andy

was advised is the position of the University.
4

Okay. And Andy was advised to tell her that it



knowing that. It -- it very well may be there. It



was not permissible to have the language that she has on



might not be. It could -- it's very dynamic -- it could



the top of the second page --



have -- I know this is a month or so ago. It appears





that the -- the General Counsel's Office has given Andy





the direction as it relates in that June 12th -- but if





it's a backup there or something else, I guess, I don't





know.





4

But it's fair to assume that this email from Andy

Page 253 to 256 of 264



$

Correct.

4

-- that leaders are requested to subscribe or

strongly encouraged to subscribe to their beliefs?
$

Correct.

4

Okay. If I go onto OrgSync today and download

the constitution of the Iowa National Lawyers Guild,
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that means that they are currently a Registered Student



document marked 192. (Marking.) This is a copy of the



Organization, correct?



constitution of the House of Lorde that was downloaded

Correct.



from the University's website, from the OrgSync website.



$



4 And unless their constitution is still in the



(The reporter requested a spelling.)
MR. BAXTER: L-o-r-d-e.



Office of General Counsel, they've already been





approved?





$

Again, there are 17 with the General Counsel's



Office that are registered and there are seven that are



deregistered.




4 I'm gonna ask you to flip four pages in.



$



4 But if they're not currently in the lawyer's





office, that means they've already been approved?





I think under review pending -- there were a

(Mr. Blomberg left the room.)
BY MR. BAXTER:
Okay.

4 And do you see it says -- where it says "Article
2: Mission"?
Correct.



$



section of student organizations that de -- selected to



4 And then it says that, "The House of Lorde is an



reregister on their own. I don't believe they're part



organization founded to advocate for the political



of that, so I believe the answer is yes.



interests of Black Lesbian et al GBTQPA+ students at the



University of Iowa and metro Iowa City community." Do
you see that?



$

4 Okay. But today any -- any organization that is



currently on OrgSync, their con -- except for the





fraternities and sororities, their constitutions have



$



already been reviewed and approved, except for maybe 17



4 Okay. And then, skipping two more pages over,



who are currently --



Correct.



$



4 -- in the University's lawyers' office?



$



4 Okay. If you can bear with me a few moments,






Correct.

we're getting very close. I'm going to show you a

I see that, yes.

where it says "General Student Membership --"
$

Yes.

4 And then the second tab -- the second bullet



point, says, "Selection of membership may be based off a



general interview by the executive board or open by



association. Either option will be discussed on an







individual basis to maintain the purpose of the



was reserved for black queer individuals. Are you -- as



organization as a space for black queer individuals



far as you know, is this constitution one of the ones



and/or the support thereof."



that is in the legal office at the University?

Correct.

I don't know.



$



$



4 Do you believe this language is in conflict with



4 Okay. Is there any problem with the statement in



the Human Rights Policy. I'm sorry. I'm gonna scratch



here that selection and membership may be based off a



that question. Is this language in violation of the



general interview? Is the interview process alone a



Human Rights Policy?



problem?




$

Yes.

4 And why?





(Mr. Blomberg entered.)






$

Because of the race piece and -- that space is

only open to -- says black.



4 Black queer individuals, right?



$



4 So that would violate both the race and the



Correct.

Yes.



$



4 -- provision? And is this constitution -MR. BAXTER: Excuse me -- can we just go off




the record for a minute?

No.

4 Okay. I'm gonna show you two more constitutions.



Number -- well, I will just ask you: Do you know if --



Multiethnic Undergrad Hawkeye InterVarsity is one of the



groups under review in the lawyer's office?




gender identity or sexual orientation perhaps --

$




$

I -- I believe that they are. I know that they

reached out to Andy yesterday.
4 How do you know that they reached out to Andy
yesterday?
Andy told me.



$



4 Is -- do you know if International Neighbors is



one of the groups whose constitution is before the



lawyers at the University?



(Mr. Blomberg left the room.)





MR. BAXTER: We'll go back on the record.



feel like I'm not giving -- giving accurate information.



I have that list.




BY MR. BAXTER:
4 So you said it was a problem because the space

65 of 93 sheets



$

At this point, without the list in front of me, I

4 And as far as you know, is Christian Legal
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Society still a Registered Student Organization?
$

They may or may not be with the General Counsel's



Okay. The University has scheduled a mandatory



welcome-back meeting on August 19. Are you aware of





that?





$

Yes.





4

And you've asked one representative from





MR. BAXTER: Would you rather do that right
now or do it tomorrow?



Office.
4



MR. CARROLL: What are you gonna do; just go
through his?
MR. BAXTER: Go through his Interrogatory
Responses and the University's Interrogatory Responses.
MR. CARROLL: Can you come back tomorrow
morning?



every -- you said that one representative from every



organization will need to be attending -- in attendance;





is that correct?





THE WITNESS: How long would we go?
MR. BAXTER: I think it would be less than
an hour.



$

Correct.



THE WITNESS: An additional hour?



4

And what's the purpose of that?



MR. BAXTER: It probably will be less. It

$

We provide this meeting each year. It's to go





probably will be a half-hour but --



over policies, regulations, what's coming up for the





year. We are changing our student organization database





management system, which is significant. They need to





be aware of that. Giving two sessions has been the



break? You've been here all day. If you could come



customary -- at the beginning of the semester



back, we have -- we're starting up at nine. Are you



orientation because many of the student leaders are new.



staying?



MR. BAXTER: Okay. That's all I have except

THE WITNESS: It seems like some of what we
talked about relates to those -- to those.
MR. CARROLL: Well, why don't we just take a



MR. BAXTER: I'm staying.



for one topic. We haven't talked about the



(The reporter asked if counsel wanted the



Interrogatories, which he's also noticed for the



record closed.)



Interrogatories.



Mr. BAXTER: We'll go off the record. I'm





MR. CARROLL: Um-hum.








(A discussion was held off the record.)



(Whereupon, the proceedings adjourned at 4:16



p.m., August 8, 2018.)





(The reporter marked the exhibits listed on





pages 2 through 7 for identification.)
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CERTIFICATE
I, Sandra E. Edwards, a Certified Shorthand
Reporter of the State of Iowa, do hereby certify that at
the time and place heretofore indicated, there appeared
before me the following named person, to-wit:
WILLIAM NELSON,
who was by me first duly sworn to testify to the truth,
to the whole truth, and nothing but the truth in the
above-entitled cause; that I reported in shorthand the
testimony of said witness, reduced the same to print by
means of computer-assisted transcription under my
supervision and direction, and that the foregoing
deposition is a true record of the testimony given by
said witness and of all proceedings had on the taking of
said deposition at the above time and place.
I further certify that I am not employed by or
related to any of the parties or counsel in this case,
nor am I financially interested in the outcome of these
proceedings.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have set my hand this 20th
day of August, 2018.

Sandra E. Edwards
Certified Shorthand Reporter
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 >@
 >@
 >@
 >@
 >@
 >@

$
DP >@

$%& >@
DELGH >@
DELOLW\ >@
DEOH >@
DEVHQFH >@
DEVHQW >@
DEVROXWHO\ >@

DEVWDLQ >@


DEVWLQHQW >@
DFFHSW >@
DFFHSWDEOH >@




DFFHSWHG >@

DFFHVV >@


DFFLGHQWO\ >@
DFFRPPRGDWH >@
DFFRUGLQJ >@

DFFRXQW >@
DFFXUDF\ >@
DFFXUDWH >@




DFFXUDWHO\ >@
DFFXVHG >@
DFNQRZOHGJH >@
DFNQRZOHGJHG >@
DFNQRZOHGJLQJ >@
DFURQ\P >@
DFW >@

DFWHG >@
DFWLQJ >@
DFWLRQ >@
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$FWLRQ >@
DFWLRQV >@


DFWLYLWLHV >@

DFWLYLW\ >@

DFWXDO >@

DFWXDOO\ >@


DGDSWHG >@
DGG >@

$GGHG >@
DGGHG >@

DGGLQJ >@
DGGLWLRQ >@
DGGLWLRQDO >@





$GGLWLRQDOO\ >@

DGGLWLRQV >@
DGGUHVV >@
DGGUHVVHG >@

DGGUHVVLQJ >@
DGKHUH >@
DGMRXUQHG >@
DGMXGLFDWHG >@
DGMXGLFDWRU >@

DGMXVW >@
DGMXVWPHQWV >@
DGPLQLVWHU >@
DGPLQLVWHUHG >@
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ >@

$GPLQLVWUDWLYH >@

DGPLQLVWUDWLYH >@


DGPLVVLRQ >@
DGPLW >@

DGPLWWHG >@

DGYDQFH >@
DGYDQFHG >@

DGYHUVH >@
DGYLFH >@
DGYLVHG >@

DGYLVRU >@

DGYRFDWH >@
DIIDLU >@
$IIHFWLQJ >@
DIIHFWLQJ >@

DIILOLDWHG >@
DIILOLDWLRQ >@

DIILOLDWLRQV >@

DIILUP >@
DIILUPLQJ >@
DIIRUGHG >@
DIWHUZDUGV >@
DJR >@


DJUHH >@


DJUHHG >@


DJUHHG XSRQ >@
DJUHHPHQW >@

DKHDG >@

DKROG >@
DO >@
DOLJQ >@
DOLJQPHQW >@
DOOHJDWLRQV >@

DOOLHG >@
$OORFDWLRQ >@
DOORZ >@






DOORZHG >@



DOORZLQJ >@

DOORZV >@

DORQH >@
DPHQGPHQW >@
$PHQGPHQW >@
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DPRXQW >@
DQDORJ\ >@
$QG\ >@

















$QG\ V>@
$QJLH >@
$QLWD >@





$QLWD V>@
DQQXDO >@
DQVZHU >@



DQVZHUHG >@
DQVZHUV >@
DQWL >@
DQWLUHWDOLDWLRQ >@
DQ[LHW\ >@
DSRORJLHV >@
DSRORJL]H >@








DSRVWURSKH >@
DSSHDO >@




DSSHDOLQJ >@
DSSHDOV >@
DSSHDU >@
DSSHDUDQFH >@
DSSHDUHG >@
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$SSOLFDEOH >@
DSSOLFDEOH >@
DSSOLFDQW >@

DSSOLFDQWV >@
$SSOLFDQWV >@
DSSOLFDWLRQ >@


DSSOLHG >@

DSSOLHV >@
DSSO\ >@
DSSUHFLDWH >@
DSSUHFLDWHG >@
DSSURDFK >@
DSSURSULDWH >@



DSSURYH >@


DSSURYHG >@



$SULO >@





DUHD >@

DUHDV >@
DUJXHG >@
DULVH >@
DULVHQ >@
DURVH >@

DUULYHG >@
DUULYLQJ >@
$UWLFOH >@




DUWLFOH >@
DVLGH >@
DVVDXOW >@
DVVHPEOH >@
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DVVHPEOLQJ >@
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$VVLVWDQW >@
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DVVLVWHG >@
$VVRFLDWH >@



DVVRFLDWLRQ >@
DVVXPH >@



DVVXPHG >@
DVVXPLQJ >@

DVVXPSWLRQ >@

$WKOHWHV >@
DWWDFKHG >@
$WWDFKHG >@
DWWDFKLQJ >@
DWWDFKPHQW >@
DWWDLQLQJ >@
DWWDLQPHQW >@
DWWHPSWHG >@
DWWHQGDQFH >@
DWWHQGLQJ >@

DWWHQWLRQ >@


DWWHVW >@
DWWRUQH\ >@

DXGLEOH >@
DXGLW >@
$XJXVW >@


DXWKRU >@
DXWKRUHG >@

DXWKRULW\ >@

DXWKRUL]HG >@

DXWRPDWLFDOO\ >@

DYDLODEOH >@
DYHQXH >@
DYRLG >@

DZDUH >@







%
EDFNXS >@
%DNHU >@






%DNHU V>@
EDOOSDUN >@
EDUULQJ >@
EDVH >@
EDVHG >@
















EDVHV >@
EDVLF >@
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%DVLV >@
EDVLV >@




EDVV >@
EDWFK >@
EDWFKHV >@
%DWHV >@
%D[WHU >@

%$;7(5 >@
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EHDU >@
EHFDPH >@


EHFRPH >@

EHFRPLQJ >@
EHJDQ >@

EHJLQ >@
EHJLQQLQJ >@

EHKDOI >@


EHKDYLRU >@
EHKDYLRUV >@
EHKLQG >@



EHOLHI >@







%HOLHI >@
EHOLHI EDVHG >@

%HOLHIV >@
EHOLHIV >@
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EHOLHIV SXUSRVHV >@

EHOLHYHUV >@
EHORZ >@

EHQHILWV >@

%HUQLH >@

EHVW >@

EHWWHU >@
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FHQWHUHG >@
FHQWHUV >@
FHQWUDO >@
FHUWDLQ >@








FHUWDLQO\ >@


&HUYDQWHV >@


&HUYDQWHV >@
FHWHUD >@


FKDLQ >@

FKDOOHQJH >@
FKDOOHQJHV >@

FKDOOHQJLQJ >@
FKDQFH >@

FKDQJH >@


FKDQJHG >@


FKDQJHV >@





FKDQJLQJ >@

&KDSWHU >@
FKDSWHU >@

FKDSWHU V>@

FKDSWHUV >@
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV >@

FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ >@
FKDUJHG >@
FKHFN >@


FKHFNHG >@
FKHFNLQJ >@
FKLHI >@
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FKRVH >@
FKRVHQ >@
&KULVW >@

&KULVW V>@
&KULVWLDQ >@








&KULVWLDQV >@

&KULVWLDQVHQ >@
FKURQRORJ\ >@
FLUFXODWLQJ >@
FLUFXPVWDQFHV >@

FLWHV >@
&LW\ >@
&LYLO >@
FODLP >@
FODU >@
FODULILFDWLRQ >@







FODULILFDWLRQV >@
FODULI\ >@

FODULI\LQJ >@
FODULW\ >@
FODVV >@

FODVVHV >@


FODVVLILFDWLRQV >@

&ODXVH >@








FODXVH >@


FOHDQ >@
FOHDU >@





FOHULFDO >@
FOLFNHG >@
FOLPDWH >@
FORVH >@
FORVHG >@
&/6 >@



&OXE >@
FOXE >@



FOXEV >@




&RGH >@
FROOHFW >@
FROOHFWLQJ >@

FROOHFWLYH >@
&ROOHJH >@

FROXPQ >@

FRP >@
&RPELQH >@
FRPLQJ >@
FRPPHQFH >@
FRPPHQFHPHQW >@
FRPPHQFLQJ >@
FRPPHQWV >@

&RPPLW >@
FRPPLWWHG >@
FRPPLWWHH >@
&RPPLWWHH >@
FRPPRQ >@
FRPPXQ >@
FRPPXQLFDWH >@


FRPPXQLFDWHG >@





FRPPXQLFDWHV >@
FRPPXQLFDWLQJ >@

FRPPXQLFDWLRQ >@
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&RPPXQLFDWLRQ >@
FRPPXQLFDWLRQV >@



&RPPXQLFDWLRQV >@
FRPPXQLW\ >@
FRPSDUHG >@
FRPSLODWLRQ >@

FRPSLOHG >@
&RPSODLQDQW >@






&RPSODLQDQW V>@
FRPSODLQHG >@

FRPSODLQLQJ >@

FRPSODLQW >@









&RPSODLQW >@
FRPSODLQW GULYHQ >@

FRPSODLQWV >@

FRPSOHWH >@
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FRPSOHWHG >@

FRPSOH[LWLHV >@

FRPSOLDQFH >@





FRPSOLDQW >@

FRPSOLFDWHG >@
FRPSOLFDWLQJ >@
FRPSOLHG >@

FRPSO\ >@


FRPSRQHQW >@

FRPSRQHQWV >@
FRQ >@

FRQFHUQ >@



FRQFHUQHG >@



FRQFHUQLQJ >@


FRQFHUQV >@




FRQFOXVLRQ >@

FRQGLWLRQ >@
FRQGLWLRQLQJ >@
FRQGXFW >@


FRQGXFWHG >@

FRQGXFWLQJ >@
FRQGXFWV >@
FRQIHVVLRQ >@
FRQILGHQW >@

&RQILGHQWLDO >@
FRQILGHQWLDOLW\ >@
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FRQILUP >@
FRQILUPHG >@
FRQILUPV >@
FRQIOLFW >@



FRQIOLFWLQJ >@



FRQIOLFWV >@
FRQIXVHG >@


FRQIXVLQJ >@
FRQQHFW >@
FRQQHFWHG >@
FRQQHFWLRQ >@

&RQQLH >@



&RQQLH V>@

FRQVLGHUDWLRQ >@

FRQVLGHUHG >@


FRQVLVWHQW >@



FRQVLVWV >@
&RQVWDQFH >@







&RQVWDQFH V>@

FRQVWLW >@
FRQVWLWXWLRQ >@

























&RQVWLWXWLRQ >@

FRQVWLWXWLRQDO >@
&RQVWLWXWLRQDO >@
FRQVWLWXWLRQV >@









FRQVWUXFWHG >@
FRQVWUXLQJ >@
FRQVXOWDWLRQ >@

FRQVXOWHG >@
FRQWDFW >@
FRQWDFWHG >@
FRQWDLQ >@
FRQWHQW >@
FRQWHQWV >@
FRQWHVW >@

FRQWHVWHG >@
FRQWH[W >@




FRQWLQJHQW >@

FRQWLQXH >@

FRQWLQXHG >@
&RQWLQXLQJ >@
FRQWLQXLQJ >@
FRQWUDFW >@
FRQWUDGLFW >@
FRQWUDGLFWRU\ >@





FRQWUDGLFWV >@
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FRQWULEXWH >@
FRQWURYHUVLDO >@
FRQYHUVDWLRQ >@




FRQYHUVDWLRQV >@


FRQYROXWHG >@
FRRUGLQDWLQJ >@
&RRUGLQDWRU >@

FRSLHG >@
FRSLHV >@

FRS\ >@



FRU >@
FRUH >@
&RULQWKLDQV >@

FRUSRUDWH >@
&RUUHFW >@



FRUUHFW >@
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FRUUHFWHG >@

FRUUHFWO\ >@
FRUUHODWH >@
FRUUHVSRQG >@
FRUUHVSRQGV >@

&RU\ >@





&RU\ V>@
&RXQVHO >@










FRXQVHO >@




&RXQVHO V>@






FRXQVHO V>@
FRXQVHOV >@
FRXQW >@
FRXQWHG >@
FRXQWHU >@
FRXQWHULQJ >@
FRXSOH >@

FRXUVH >@

&RXUW >@
FRXUWHV\ >@
FRYHQDQW >@

FRYHUHG >@

FUHDWHG >@

FUHGR >@
FUHGRV >@
FUHHG >@






&UHHG >@
FULPH >@
FULPLQDO >@
FULWLFDO >@
FU\SWLF >@
&6,/ >@

FXOWXUDO >@
FXUUHQW >@

FXVWRPDU\ >@
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'
'$&$ >@
GDVK >@
GDWD >@

GDWDEDVH >@

GDWH >@


GDWHG >@


GDWHV >@

GD\WRGD\ >@

GD\V >@

GH >@
GHDGOLQH >@
GHDO >@
GHDOLQJV >@
'HDQ >@



'HDQV >@
GHEDWLQJ >@
'HFHPEHU >@

GHFLGH >@
GHFLGHG >@
GHFLGLQJ >@
GHFLVLRQ >@





GHFLVLRQV >@
GHFOD >@
GHFODUDWLRQ >@
GHHPHG >@
'HI >@
'() >@
GHIHQG >@

'HIHQGDQW >@
'HIHQGDQWV >@
'HIHQGDQWV >@
GHIHQVH >@
GHILQH >@
GHILQHV >@
GHILQLWHO\ >@

GHILQLWLRQ >@
GHOD\ >@
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GHOHWH >@
GHOHWHG >@

GHOHWLQJ >@
GHOLQHDWHG >@
'HPRFUDWLF >@
'HPRFUDWV >@

GHQLHG >@





GHQLHU >@
GHQLHV >@
GHQ\ >@

GHQ\LQJ >@
GHSDUWPHQWV >@
GHSRQHQW >@
GHSRVHG >@
'HSRVLWLRQ >@
GHSRVLWLRQ >@



GHSULYH >@
GHSWK >@

GHUHJLVWHU >@

GHUHJLVWHUHG >@





GHUHJLVWHULQJ >@
GHULYHG >@
GHVFULEHG >@
GHVFULSWLRQ >@

GHVLJQ >@
GHVLJQDWH >@
GHVLJQHG >@
GHVLJQHH >@
GHVLUH >@
GHWDLO >@


GHWDLOHG >@
GHWHUPLQH >@


GHWHUPLQLQJ >@
GHYHORS >@
GHYHORSHG >@
'HYHORSPHQW >@
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GHYHORSPHQW >@
GLIIHUHQFH >@

GLIIHUHQFHV >@
GLIIHUHQW >@



GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ >@
GLIIHUHQWO\ >@
GLIILFXOW >@
GLOLJHQWO\ >@
'LQHWWH >@
GLUHFW >@


GLUHFWHG >@

GLUHFWLQJ >@
GLUHFWLRQ >@




GLUHFWLRQV >@
GLUHFWLYH >@
GLUHFWO\ >@





'LUHFWRU >@




GLUHFWRU >@
'LUHFWRUV >@

GLV >@
GLVDEOHG >@
GLVDEOLQJ >@
GLVDJUHH >@
GLVDJUHHG >@


GLVDJUHHPHQW >@

GLVDJUHHPHQWV >@
GLVDJUHHV >@
GLVDSSRLQWHG >@
GLVDSSRLQWPHQW >@
GLVDSSURYHV >@
GLVDVVRFLDWLQJ >@
GLVEDQG >@

GLVFHUQHG >@
GLVFLSOLQH >@


'LVFLSOLQH >@
GLVFRQQHFW >@
GLVFRXUDJH >@
GLVFRYHUHG OHDUQHG >@

GLVFRYHU\ >@
GLVFUHWLRQ >@
GLVFULP >@
GLVFULPLQDWH >@




GLVFULPLQDWHV >@
GLVFULPLQDWLQJ >@
GLVFULPLQDWLRQ >@









GLVFULPLQDWRU\ >@

GLVFXVV >@


GLVFXVVHG >@



GLVFXVVLQJ >@
GLVFXVVLRQ >@










GLVFXVVLRQV >@

GLVSXWH >@
GLVSXWLQJ >@
GLVTXDOLILFDWLRQV >@
GLVWLQFWLRQ >@
GLVWLQJXLVK >@

GLVWLQJXLVKDEOH >@
'LYHUVLW\ >@



GLYHUVLW\ >@
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'LYLVLRQ >@

GRF >@
'RFWULQH >@

GRFX >@
'RFXPHQW >@




















GRFXPHQW >@
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GRFXPHQW V>@
GRFXPHQWV >@


















'RGJH >@
GRGJLQJ >@
GRQH >@





GRXEOH >@

GRXEOH FKHFN >@

GRZQ >@






GRZQORDG >@
GRZQORDGHG >@
GR]HQ >@
GUDIW >@





GUDIWHG >@


'UDIWHU >@
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GUDIWLQJ >@
GUDZ >@
GULYHQ >@
GULYHV >@
GURYH >@
GUXQNHQ >@
GXH >@
GXO\ >@
GXULQJ >@



GXWLHV >@
G\QDPLF >@

(
HPDLOHG >@
(DUO >@
(DUO V>@
HDUO\ >@

HDUQHVW >@
HGLW >@
HGLWLQJ >@
HGLWV >@
HIIHFW >@
HIIHFWLYHO\ >@
HIIRUW >@



HIIRUWV >@
HLJKW >@
(LNHQEHUU\ >@
HLWKHU >@


HOHFWHG >@
HOHFWURQLF >@
HOLJLEOH >@

HOLPLQDWH >@
HOLPLQDWHG >@
HPDLO >@






















HPDLO V>@
HPDLOHG >@


HPDLOV >@




HPEUDFH >@

HPSKDVLV >@
HPSOR\HH >@
HPSOR\HHV >@


HPSOR\HU >@
HPSOR\PHQW >@

HQDEOH >@
HQDFW >@
HQFRPSDVVLQJ >@
HQFRXUDJH >@

HQFRXUDJHG >@

HQG >@

HQGHG >@

HQIRUFH >@
HQIRUFHG >@
HQIRUFHPHQW >@


HQIRUFLQJ >@
HQJDJHG >@

HQJLQHHULQJ >@
(QULFKPHQW >@
HQVXUH >@

HQVXULQJ >@
HQWHUHG >@

(QWHUHG >@
HQWHULQJ >@
HQWLUH >@


HQWLUHW\ >@

HQWLWOHG >@
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HQWULHV >@
HQWU\ >@
HQYLURQPHQWDO >@

(2' >@









(2' V>@
(2' UHODWHG >@
HTXDO >@
(TXDO >@


HTXLYDOHQW >@
(ULF >@
(ULND >@
(ULQ >@

HUURU >@
HVVHQFH >@
HVVHQWLDOO\ >@
HVWDEOLVKHG >@

(VWHOO >@


HW >@


(YHQW >@
HYHQW >@
HYHQWV >@

HYHQWXDOO\ >@

HYLGHQFH >@


H[ >@
H[VSRXVH >@
H[DFW >@

H[DFWO\ >@



(;$0,1$7,21 >@
H[DPLQHG >@
H[DPSOH >@



H[DPSOHV >@
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([FHO >@
H[FHSW >@


H[FHSWLRQ >@



H[FHSWLRQV >@

H[FHUSWV >@
H[FKDQJH >@
H[FOXGH >@





H[FOXGHG >@

H[FOXGHV >@

H[FOXVLRQ >@
([FXVH >@
H[FXVH >@









H[HFXWLYH >@

([HFXWLYH >@

H[HPSW >@

H[HPSWLRQ >@





H[KLELW >@

([KLELW >@




H[KLELWV >@

H[LVW >@


H[LVWHG >@
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H[LVWHQFH >@
H[SHFW >@

H[SHFWDWLRQ >@
H[SHFWDWLRQV >@
H[SHFWHG >@



H[SHULHQFH >@
H[SODLQ >@


H[SODLQHG >@
H[SODLQV >@

H[SODQDWLRQ >@

H[SODQDWRU\ >@
H[SOLFLW >@
H[SUHVV >@





H[SUHVVHG >@

H[SUHVVLQJ >@
H[SUHVVLRQ >@

H[SUHVVO\ >@
H[WHQGHG >@

H[WUD >@
H[WUDFWHG >@
H\H >@
H\HV >@

)
IDFH >@



IDFHWRIDFH >@

)DFHERRN >@

IDFLOLWLHV >@
IDFW >@




IDFWRU >@
IDFWV >@





IDFWXDO >@


IDFXOW\ >@


IDLOHG >@
IDLOXUH >@

)DLOXUH >@
IDLU >@



IDLWK >@

)DLWK >@




IDLWKEDVHG >@

IDOO >@
IDOVH >@


IDPLOLDU >@


IDPLOLDUL]H >@
IDPLOLDUL]LQJ >@
IDPLO\ >@
IDU >@





)HEUXDU\ >@




IHGHUDO >@

)HGHUDOLVW >@
)HG([ >@
IHHOLQJV >@
)HOORZVKLS >@

)HOORZVKLS V>@
IHORQLHV >@
IHOW >@
IHPDOH >@
)HPLQLVW >@
IHZ >@
ILIWHHQ >@
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ILIWK >@
ILJKW >@
ILJPHQW >@
ILOH >@
ILOHG >@


ILOLQJ >@
ILQDO >@


ILQDOL]HG >@

ILQDQFLDO >@
ILQDQFLDO V>@
ILQGLQJV >@






)LQGLQJV >@






ILQH >@

)LQJHU >@


)LQJHU V>@
ILQLVK >@

)LUVW >@
ILUVW >@













ILYH >@
IODJ >@
IODJJHG >@


IODJJLQJ >@
IOLS >@
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IORZ >@

IRFXV >@

IRFXVHG >@
IROGHU >@

IROORZ >@



)ROORZ >@
IROORZ XS >@

)ROORZ XS >@
IROORZHG >@
IROORZLQJ >@


IROORZV >@
IROORZXS >@

IRRWEDOO >@

IRUEDGH >@
IRUELG >@
IRUFH >@
)RUP >@
IRUP >@






IRUPDO >@
IRUPHG >@

IRUPV >@
IRUQLFDWLRQ >@
IRUWK >@

IRUZDUG >@



IRUZDUGHG >@

IRUZDUGLQJ >@


IRXQGHG >@
IRXU >@
IRXUWK >@
)RXUWK >@
IUDPH >@
IUDQNO\ >@
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IUDWHUQLWLHV >@











)UDWHUQLWLHV >@
)UDWHUQLW\ >@

IUDWHUQLW\ >@

)UDWHUQLW\ 6RURULW\ >@
IUHH >@
IUHHGRP >@
IUHHGRPV >@
IUHTXHQWO\ >@
)ULGD\ >@
IULHQGV >@
IURQW >@


IXOO >@



IXOOWLPH >@
IXOOHVW >@
IXOO\ >@
IXQFWLRQ >@

IXQFWLRQV >@
IXQGLQJ >@


IXQQHOHG >@
IXWXUH >@


*
JDLQ >@
JDSV >@
*DVNLOO >@

JDWKHU >@
JDWKHUHG >@
JDWKHULQJ >@
JDXJH >@
JD\ >@






*D]HWWH >@
*%743$ >@
JHQGHU >@


*HQGHU >@
JHQHUDO >@



*HQHUDO >@















JHQHUDOLWLHV >@
JHQHUDOO\ >@
JHQHUDWH >@
JHQHWLF >@
*HRUJLQD >@

JLVW >@

JLYHQ >@










JOHH >@
JRDO >@

*RG >@

*RG V>@


*RG JLYHQ >@

*RUGRQ >@

JRYHUQ >@
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*RYHUQDQFH >@
JRYHUQLQJ >@



JRYHUQPHQW >@


*RYHUQPHQW >@
*UDGXDWH >@

JUHDW >@

JUHDWO\ >@
JUHHG >@
*UHHN >@
JURXQG >@
JURXQGV >@
JURXS >@





















JURXS V>@


JURXSV >@
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JXHVV >@

JXHVW >@
*XHVWV >@
JXLGDQFH >@







JXLGH >@
*XLGHOLQHV >@

JXLGHOLQHV >@
*XLOG >@


+
KDOI >@

KDOIKRXU >@
KDOIZD\ >@
KDOO >@
KDOOV >@
KDQG >@

KDQGHG >@
KDQGV >@
KDQGZULWLQJ >@

KDQGZULWWHQ >@
+DQQDK >@

KDSS\ >@
KDUG >@
+DZNH\H >@
KHDG >@



KHDGHG >@
KHDGLQJ >@
KHDU >@
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KHDUG >@

KHDULQJ >@
KHLJKWHQHG >@
KHOG >@







KHOS >@

KHOSHG >@
KHOSIXO >@
+HUUDOG >@
KHWHURVH[XDO >@
KHWHURVH[XDOV >@

+L >@
KLJKOLJKWHG >@


KLUH >@
KLVWRULFDO >@

KLVWRULFDOO\ >@

KLVWRU\ >@
KROG >@

KRPRVH[XDO >@

KRPRVH[XDOLW\ >@



KRQHVWO\ >@
KRWHO >@
KRXU >@

+RXVH >@
+5 >@


KXJH >@
+XPDQ >@
























































KXPDQ >@


KXPDQLW\ >@
KXQGUHGV >@
KXUWIXO >@
KXVEDQG >@


K\SRWKHWLFDOO\ >@

K\SRWKHWLFDOV >@
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,
LGHD >@
LGHQWLILFDWLRQ >@
LGHQWLILHG >@

LGHQWLI\ >@

LGHQWLW\ >@


,, >@
,,, >@
LOOHJDO >@
LOOXVWUDWLRQV >@
LPDJLQDWLRQ >@

LPDJLQH >@

,PDP >@

,0$0 >@
LPPHGLDWH >@

LPPHGLDWHO\ >@

LPPLJUDQWV >@
LPPLJUDWLRQ >@

LPPRUDOLW\ >@

LPSDFW >@
LPSHWXV >@
LPSOLFDWHG >@
LPSOLFDWLRQV >@

LPSOLHV >@
LPSRUWDQFH >@

LPSRUWDQW >@



LPSRVH >@
LPSRVHG >@
LPSUHVVHG >@
LPSUHVVLRQ >@
LPSURSHU >@
,08 >@


LQGHSWK >@
LQDFFXUDWHO\ >@
LQDGYHUWHQWO\ >@
LQDSSURSULDWH >@

LQDXGLEOH >@
LQDXGLEOH >@
LQFLGHQW >@
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LQFLGHQWV >@
LQFOXGH >@




LQFOXGHG >@




LQFOXGHV >@
LQFOXGLQJ >@




LQFOXVLRQ >@

LQFRQVLVWHQW >@


LQFRUUHFW >@

LQFRUUHFWO\ >@
LQFUHGLEOH >@
LQGHSHQGHQW >@

LQGLFDWH >@
LQGLFDWHG >@


LQGLFDWHV >@
LQGLFDWLQJ >@

LQGLFDWLQJ >@

LQGLUHFW >@
LQGLYLGXDO >@


LQGLYLGXDOO\ >@
LQGLYLGXDOV >@


LQIHUULQJ >@
LQIHUV >@
LQIRUPDWLRQ >@








LQIRUPHG >@

LQLWLDO >@
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LQMXQFWLRQ >@

LQSXW >@

,QTXLU\ >@
LQVHUW >@

LQVHUWHG >@
LQVHUWLQJ >@
LQVHUWLRQ >@
LQVLJKW >@
LQVWDQFH >@
LQVWDQFHV >@

LQVWDQW >@
LQVWLWXWH >@
LQVWLWXWLRQ >@


LQVWLWXWLRQV >@
LQVWUXFWHG >@
LQVWUXFWLQ J >@
LQVWUXFWLRQ >@

LQVWUXFWLRQV >@

LQVXIILFLHQW >@
LQWHJUDWH >@

,QWHJULW\ >@

LQWHJULW\ >@
LQWHQGHG >@
LQWHQW >@
LQWHQWLRQ >@

LQWHUDFWLRQ >@
LQWHUHVW >@

LQWHUHVWV >@
LQWHULP >@

LQWHUMHFW >@
LQWHUQDO >@
,QWHUQDWLRQDO >@
LQWHUQDWLRQDO >@

LQWHUQDWLRQDO EDVHG >@

LQWHUQDWLRQDOO\ >@
LQWHUSUHW >@

LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ >@


,QWHUURJDWRULHV >@


,QWHUURJDWRU\ >@

LQWHUUXSW >@
,QWHUUXSWHG >@
,QWHU9DUVLW\ >@


,QWHU9DUVLW\ V>@
LQWHUYLHZ >@


LQWHUYLHZHG >@
LQWHUYLHZHU >@
LQWHUYLHZV >@
LQYHVW >@
LQYHVWLJDWH >@

LQYHVWLJDWHG >@

LQYHVWLJDWLQJ >@
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ >@








LQYHVWLJDWLRQV >@

LQYHVWLJDWLYH >@

LQYHVWLJDWRU >@


LQYHVWLJDWRU V>@
LQYHVWLJDWRUV >@
LQYLWDWLRQ >@
LQYLWDWLRQ RQO\ >@
LQYLWDWLRQV >@
LQYLWH >@
LQYLWHG >@


LQYLWLQJ >@
LQYROYH >@

LQYROYHG >@





LQYROYHPHQW >@


,QYROYHPHQW >@
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LQYROYHV >@
LQYROYLQJ >@
,RZD >@













,RZD V>@






LVVXH >@



LVVXHG >@


LVVXHV >@



LWVHOI >@
,9 >@
,; >@




-7>@


-DFRE >@




-DFRE V>@

-DNH >@

-DNH V>@
-DQXDU\ >@
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-HQQLIHU >@

MRE >@
MRLQ >@



MRLQHG >@
MRNH >@
MXGJH >@
MXGJH V>@
MXGJPHQW >@
MXGLFLDO >@
-XO\ >@

MXPSHG >@
-XQH >@








MXVWLI\ >@

.
.DWULQD >@


NHHS >@

NHHSLQJ >@
.HQ >@
NHSW >@
NLFN >@
NLFNHG >@
NLQG >@





NLQGV >@

.LQJ >@

NQRZLQJ >@

NQRZOHGJH >@


.ULVWL >@
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.ULVWL V>@
.URJPHLHU >@
.XWFKHU >@




.XWFKHU V>@

/
/RUGH>@
ODEHOHG >@



ODFN >@
ODQJXDJH >@





















ODUJH >@
ODUJHU >@
ODVW >@






ODWH >@

ODWWHU >@
/DXU\QQ >@

/DZ >@

ODZ >@




ODZQ >@
ODZVXLW >@

ODZ\HU >@
ODZ\HU V>@

ODZ\HUV >@
/DZ\HUV >@

ODZ\HUV >@
OD\HU >@
OD\HUV >@

OHDG >@
OHDGHU >@





OHDGHUV >@












/HDGHUV >@

/HDGHUVKLS >@




OHDGHUVKLS >@













OHDUQHG >@
OHDVW >@
OHDYH >@
OHDYLQJ >@
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OHG >@
OHIW >@



OHJDO >@

/HJDO >@



OHQJWK >@
/HVELDQ >@
OHVELDQ >@
OHVV >@

OHWWHU >@


















/HWWHU >@
OHWWHU V>@
OHWWHUV >@

OHWWLQJ >@
OHYHO >@


/HYLQ >@
/*%74 >@
OLDLVRQ >@
/LIH >@



OLIH >@
OLIHORQJ >@

OLPLW >@
OLQH >@



OLQJR >@
OLVW >@
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OLVWHG >@


OLWLJDWLRQ >@


OLYH >@

OLYHV >@
ORJLF >@
ORJLFDO >@
ORQJVWDQGLQJ >@
ORRN >@



















ORRNHG >@


ORRNLQJ >@






ORRNV >@
/RUGH >@
ORVW >@
OXQFK >@

OXVW >@
/\Q >@
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/\Q V>@

/\XERY >@
/<8%29 >@

0
PDJQLWXGH >@
0DKGL >@

0$+', >@
PDLOHG >@
PDLOV >@
PDLQ >@
PDLQWDLQ >@

PDLQWDLQHG >@
PDLQWHQDQFH >@
PDMRU >@

PDMRULW\ >@

PDOH >@
PDQ >@



PDQDJH >@

PDQDJHG >@

PDQDJHPHQW >@

PDQDJHV >@
PDQGDWRU\ >@
0DQXDO >@
0DUFK >@
0DUFXV >@




0DUFXV >@
0DUN >@

PDUN >@
PDUNHG >@





0DUNLQJ >@


PDUNLQJ >@


PDUULDJH >@







PDUULHG >@
PDVV >@

PDVVLYH >@
PDVWXUEDWLRQ >@
PDWHULDOV >@
PDWWHU >@

0F+DOH >@

PHDQ >@






PHDQLQJ >@

PHDQV >@



PHDQW >@


PHGLD >@
0HGLD >@
PHHW >@



PHHWLQJ >@
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PHHWLQJV >@
0HOLVVD >@



PHPEHU >@


0HPEHUV >@
PHPEHUV >@







PHPEHUVKLS >@







0HPEHUVKLS >@

PHPR >@

0HPRULDO >@




PHQ >@

0HQ V>@
PHQ V>@

PHQWLRQHG >@

PHULW >@
0HVVDJH >@
PHVVDJH >@

PHVVDJHV >@

0HVVHQJHU >@

PHW >@

0HW >@
PHWUR >@
0LFKHOHQH >@

0LFKHOHQH V>@
PLGGOH >@


PLJKW >@
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PLOLWDU\ >@

0LOLWDU\ >@


0LOOHU >@




0LOOHU V>@
PLQG >@
PLQH >@
PLQRU >@

0LQWQHU >@


0LQWQHU V>@
PLQXWH >@



PLQXWHV >@
PLVRJ\Q\ KRPRSKRELD >@

0LVV >@
PLVVHG >@
PLVVLQJ >@
PLVVLRQ >@


0LVVLRQ >@
PLVVLRQV >@
PLVVWDWHPHQW >@

PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJ >@

PL[LQJ >@
PRGHO >@

0RGHO >@
0RGHVWRX >@

PRGLILHG >@
PRPHQW >@
PRPHQWV >@
PRQWK >@

PRQWKV >@
PRUQLQJ >@

PRVW >@
PRVWO\ >@
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PRYH >@


PRYLQJ >@


PXOWL >@
0XOWLHWKQLF >@
PXOWLSOH >@
PXPEOHG >@

PXPEOLQJ >@
0XVOLP >@

PXVW >@




0\HUV >@

1
QDPH >@


QDPHG >@

QDPHV >@
1DWH >@
QDWLRQ >@
1DWLRQDO >@

QDWLRQDO >@
QDWXUDO >@
QDWXUH >@

1&$$ >@

QHEXORXV >@
QHFHVVDULO\ >@

QHHG >@








QHHGHG >@


QHHGLQJ >@
QHHGV >@
1HLJKERUV >@
1(/621 >@
1HOVRQ >@




QHYHU >@




QHZ >@




QHZVSDSHU >@
QH[W >@








QLFH >@
QLQH >@

QLQHGD\ >@
1/* >@
QRERG\ >@
QRPLQHH >@
QRPLQHHV >@
1RPLQHHV >@
QRQ >@
QRQKHWHURVH[XDOV >@

1RQ$FDG6WXGRUJ >@

1RQGLVFULPLQDWLRQ >@

QRQGLVFULPLQDWLRQ >@


QRQH >@
QRQLPPLJUDQWV >@
QRUPDO >@


QRWDWLRQ >@
QRWH >@

QRWHERRN >@
QRWHG >@
QRWHV >@


QRWKLQJ >@



QRWLFH >@
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1RWLFH >@
QRWLFHG >@

QRWLILFDWLRQ >@

QRWLILHG >@
QRWLI\LQJ >@
QRWLRQ >@

QXDQFH >@
QXDQFHV >@
1XPEHU >@








QXPEHU >@




QXPEHUHG >@

1XPEHUV >@
QXPEHUV >@


2
RUJDSRVWURSKH V>@

RDWK >@
REMHFW >@

REOLJDWLRQ >@


2EWDLQPHQW >@
REWDLQPHQW >@
REYLRXVO\ >@

RFFDVLRQ >@
RFFDVLRQV >@
RFFXU >@
RFFXUUHG >@


RFFXUULQJ >@

2FWREHU >@
RIIHU >@
RIIHUHG >@
2IILFH >@
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RIILFH >@






2IILFHU >@
RIILFHU >@
RIILFHUV >@

RIILFLDO >@


RIILFLDOO\ >@
RIILFLDOV >@

RIWHQ >@
ROG >@
RQFH >@
2QFH >@

2QH >@
RQH >@
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RQH V>@
RQHV >@

RQJRLQJ >@


RSHQ >@


RSHQLQJ >@
RSHQO\ >@
RSHUDWH >@
RSHUDWLQJ >@
RSHUDWLRQ >@

2SHUDWLRQV >@

RSHUDWLRQV >@
RSLQLRQ >@

RSLQLRQV >@
RSSRUWXQLW\ >@







2SSRUWXQLW\ >@



RSSRVH >@
RSSRVHG >@
RSSRVLWH >@
RSWLRQ >@
RUDO >@


RUGHU >@
2UJ >@
RUJ V>@
2UJDQL]DWLRQ >@





RUJDQL]DWLRQ >@
















RUJDQL]DWLRQ V>@

RUJDQL]DWLRQV >@













2UJDQL]DWLRQV >@





RUJDQL]HG >@
RUJV >@
2UJ6\QF >@


RULHQWDWLRQ >@





RULJLQ >@
2ULJLQDO >@
RULJLQDO >@



RULJLQDOO\ >@
RULJLQV >@
RXWFRPH >@


RXWGRRU >@
RXWHU >@
2XW/DZ >@
2XW/DZV >@
RXWOLQH >@
RXWOLQHG >@
RXWUHDFK >@
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RXWUHDFKHV >@
RXWVLGH >@




RXWVLGHU >@
RYHUVLJKW >@

RYHUWXUQ >@
RZQ >@




3
SP >@


3 >@
3 >@
SDJH >@










SDJHV >@


3DP >@
SDSHU >@
SDU >@
SDUDJUDSK >@







SDUDOOHO >@
SDUGRQ >@
SDUW >@
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SDUWLFLSDQW >@
SDUWLFLSDQWV >@
SDUWLFLSDWH >@

SDUWLFLSDWHG >@

SDUWLFLSDWLQJ >@
SDUWLFXODU >@

SDUWLHV >@

SDUWQHU >@
SDUWV >@
SDUW\ >@

3DUW\ >@

SDVV >@
SDVVHG >@


SDVW >@
SDWWHUQ >@
SDWWHUQV >@
3DXO >@










SDXVH >@

3DXVH >@





SDXVH >@
SD\ >@
SHQGLQJ >@

SHRSOH >@
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SHSSHUHG >@
SHUKDSV >@




SHULRG >@

SHULRGV >@
SHUPLVVLEOH >@

SHUPLW >@
SHUPLWWLQJ >@
SHUVRQ >@





3HUVRQDO >@

SHUVRQDO >@



SHUVRQDOO\ >@

SHUVRQV >@
SHUVSHFWLYH >@
SHUWDLQLQJ >@
3HVDQWXEEHH >@

SKLORVRSKLFDO >@
SKLORVRSKLFDOO\ >@
SKLORVRSK\ >@

SLHFH >@




SLHFHV >@
SODFH >@


SODLQ >@
3ODLQWLII V>@
SODQ >@

SODWIRUP >@


SOD\ >@
SOXUDO >@
SOXV >@
SRLQW >@








SROLFLHV >@




3ROLFLHV >@
SROLFLHV SURFHGXUHV >@

SROLF\ >@
















3ROLF\ >@
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SROLWLFDO >@



SRUQHD >@
SRUQRJUDSK\ >@

SRUWDO >@

SRUWLRQ >@
SRUWUD\ >@
SRVHG >@
SRVLWLRQ >@









SRVLWLRQV >@

SRVLWLYH >@
SRVVLELOLW\ >@
SRVVLEOH >@

SRVVLEO\ >@
SRWHQWLDO >@


SUDFWLFH >@



SUDFWLFHV >@


SUHFLSLWDWHG >@
SUHJQDQF\ >@
SUHPDUNHG >@
SUHPDWXUH >@
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SUHSDUDWLRQ >@

SUHSDUH >@

SUHSDUHG >@

SUHSDULQJ >@
SUHSRQGHUDQFH >@

SUHVHQW >@
3UHVHQW >@
SUHVHQWHG >@

SUHVHQWLQJ >@
3UHVLGHQW >@






SUHVLGHQW >@


3UHVLGHQW V>@

SUHVXPDEO\ >@
SUHVXPLQJ >@
SUHVXPSWLYH >@

SUHWW\ >@
SUHYHQW >@
SUHYLRXV >@

SUHYLRXVO\ >@

SULPDULO\ >@
SULPDU\ >@
SULQFLSOHV >@



SULQW >@
SULQWHG >@

SULYLOHJHV >@
SULY\ >@
SUR >@
SUR%HUQLH >@
SUR7UXPS >@
SUREDEOH >@

SUREDEO\ >@



SUREOHP >@
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SUREOHPDWLF >@




SUREOHPV >@

SURFHGXUDO >@
SURFHGXUH >@
SURFHGXUHV >@


3URFHGXUHV >@
SURFHHG >@
SURFHHGLQJ >@
SURFHHGLQJV >@
352&((',1*6 >@
SURFHVV >@










SURGXFH >@


SURGXFHG >@




SURGXFWLRQ >@


3URGXFWLRQ >@
SURIHVVLRQDO >@

SURIHVVRU >@

3URIHVVRU >@
SURJUDP >@
3URJUDP >@
SURJUDPDWLF >@
SURJUDPV >@

3URJUDPV >@
SURKLELW >@

SURKLELWLQJ >@
SURKLELWLRQ >@
SURKLELWV >@



SURPRWH >@
SURPRWHG >@
SURPSWO\ >@
SURQRXQFLQJ >@
SURSHUO\ >@
SURSRVH >@
SURSRVHG >@
SURVHO\WL]LQJ >@

SURWHFW >@

SURWHFWHG >@





SURWHFWLQJ >@

SURWHFWLRQ >@
SURWHFWLRQV >@
SURWHVWLQJ >@

SURWRFRO >@

SURWRFROV >@
SURYLGH >@






SURYLGHG >@




SURYLGHV >@
SURYLGLQJ >@

SURYLVLRQ >@


SURYLVLRQV >@

SXOOHG >@
3XUSRVH >@

SXUSRVH >@







SXUSRVHV >@
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SXUSRVHV PLVVLRQ >@

SXW >@


SXWWLQJ >@

4
TXDOLILFDWLRQV >@

TXDOLI\ >@
TXDOLW\ >@
TXHHU >@

TXHVWLRQLQJ >@
TXHVWLRQV >@







TXLFNO\ >@

TXLWH >@

TXRWDWLRQV >@
TXRWH >@
TXRWH XQTXRWH >@

TXRWHV >@

5
UDFH >@
UDFLVP >@
UDLVH >@
UDLVHG >@
UDWKHU >@

UH >@
UHDVN >@
UHDFK >@
UHDFKHG >@


UHDG >@
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UHDGLQJ >@

UHDGV >@

UHDO >@
UHDOL]HG >@

UHDOO\ >@



UHDP >@
5HDPV >@
UHDPV >@
UHDVRQ >@






UHDVRQDEO\ >@
UHDVRQV >@

UHFDOOLQJ >@

UHFHLSW >@
UHFHLYH >@



UHFHLYHG >@
















UHFHLYLQJ >@


UHFHQW >@


UHFHQWO\ >@
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UHFHVV >@

UHFKHFN >@
UHFLSLHQW >@
UHFLSLHQWV >@
UHFRJQLWLRQ >@

UHFRJQL]H >@











UHFRJQL]HG >@

UHFROOHFWLRQ >@



UHFRPPHQGDWLRQ >@

UHFRPPHQGHG >@

UHFRQVLGHU >@
UHFRUG >@












UHFRUG V>@
5HFUHDWL RQDO >@

5HGLQJWRQ >@







5HGLQJWRQ V>@
UHGOLQHG >@

UHGRLQJ >@
UHIHU >@


UHIHUHQFH >@


UHIHUHQFHG >@





UHIHUHQFHV >@

UHIHUHQFLQJ >@

UHIHUUHG >@



UHIHUULQJ >@




UHIHUV >@


UHIOHFW >@
UHIOHFWHG >@
UHIUHVK >@
UHIXVHG >@
UHJDUG >@

UHJDUGHG >@
UHJDUGLQJ >@

5HJDUGOHVV >@
UHJDUGOHVV >@
UHJHQW >@
UHJHQW V>@
5HJHQWV >@

UHJLVWHU >@
UHJLVWHUHG >@





5HJLVWHUHG >@








UHJLVWUDWLRQ >@
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UHJURXS >@
UHJXODUO\ >@
UHJXODWLRQV >@

UHLQVWDWH >@
UHLQVWDWHG >@

UHMHFW >@

UHMHFWHG >@
UHMHFWV >@

UHODWHG >@













UHODWHV >@


UHODWLRQ >@
UHODWLRQV >@
UHODWLRQVKLS >@



UHODWLRQVKLSV >@


UHOHYDQW >@


UHOLJLRQ >@



UHOLJLRXV >@
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5HOLJLRXV >@
UHO\ >@
UHO\LQJ >@
UHPDLQ >@
UHPDLQHG >@
UHPDLQLQJ >@

UHPDLQV >@
UHPDUNV >@
UHPHPEHU >@
















UHPHPEHULQJ >@
UHPLQG >@

UHPLQGHU >@
UHPRYDO >@
UHPRYH >@
UHPRYHG >@
UHPRYLQJ >@
UHQHZHG >@
UHRUJDQL]DWLRQ >@
UHSHDW >@

UHSKUDVH >@
UHSODFHG >@
UHSODFHPHQW >@
UHSODFLQJ >@
UHSRUW >@


UHSRUWHG >@


5(3257(5 >@

UHSRUWHU >@
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UHSRUWLQJ >@


UHSRUWV >@

UHSUHVHQW >@
UHSUHVHQWDWLYH >@

UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV >@

UHSURGXFHG >@
5HSXEOLFDQ >@


5HSXEOLFDQV >@

5HTXHVW >@
UHTXHVW >@



UHTXHVWHG >@








UHTXHVWV >@

5HTXHVWV >@
UHTXLUH >@





UHTXLUHG >@



UHTXLUHPHQW >@





5HTXLUHPHQWV >@
UHTXLUHPHQWV >@



UHTXLUHV >@
UHTXLULQJ >@

UHUHDG >@
UHUHJLVWHU >@

UHUHJLVWHUHG >@
UHURXWH >@
5HV >@
UHVHUYDWLRQ >@
UHVHUYHG >@
UHVLGHQFH >@
UHVROXWLRQ >@



UHVROYH >@

UHVROYHG >@
UHVSHFW >@

UHVSHFWLYH >@
UHVSRQG >@


UHVSRQGHG >@


UHVSRQGHQW >@

5HVSRQGHQW >@


UHVSRQGV >@

5HVSRQVH >@
UHVSRQVH >@





5HVSRQVHV >@
UHVSRQVHV >@

UHVSRQVLELOH >@
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV >@




5HVSRQVLELOLW\ >@
UHVSRQVLELOLW\ >@

UHVSRQVLEOH >@


UHVW >@
UHVWDWH >@
UHVWRUDWLYH >@
UHVWULFWLRQ >@

UHVWUXFWXULQJ >@
UHVXEPLVVLRQ >@
UHVXEPLWWHG >@
UHVXOW >@
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UHVXOWHG >@
UHWDLQ >@
UHWDLQHG >@
UHWDOLDWH >@
UHWDOLDWLRQ >@
UHWLUHPHQW >@
UHWUDFWHG >@

UHWXUQ >@
UHWXUQHG >@
UHYHUVH >@
UHYLHZ >@































UHYLHZHG >@







UHYLHZHU >@
UHYLHZHUV >@


UHYLHZLQJ >@
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UHYLHZV >@
UHYLVHG >@


UHYLVLRQV >@

5LJKWV >@
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ULJKWV >@


5REELQV >@
5RFNOLQ >@

UROH >@






UROHV >@
URRP >@


URRPV >@
URRWHG >@
URXJKO\ >@
562 >@

562V >@

UXOH >@
UXOHG >@
UXOHV >@


UXOLQJ >@

6
6$%$&>@
6$%$& >@

6$%$&. >@
6DJHU >@
VDPSOH >@
VDPSOHV >@
VDQ >@
VDQFWLRQ >@

VDQFWLRQHG >@
VDQFWLRQV >@








6DQGHUV >@
6DQGHUV >@
VDWLVI\ >@
VDZ >@
6D\HU >@

VFHQDULRV >@
VFKHGXOH >@

VFKHGXOHG >@
VFKHGXOLQJ >@

VFKRRO >@
6FKULYHU >@
VFUDWFK >@
VFUHHQ >@
VFULSW >@

VFULSWV >@
VHDUFK >@
VHDUFKHG >@
VHDUFKLQJ >@
VHFRQG >@










VHFRQGO\ >@
VHFUHWDU\ >@
VHFWLRQ >@



6HFWLRQ >@

VHFWLRQV >@


VHH >@




















VHHN >@
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VHHP >@
VHJUHJDWHG >@
VHOHFW >@
VHOHFWHG >@
VHOHFWLQJ >@

6HOHFWLRQ >@
VHOHFWLRQ >@

VHOI >@

VHOIH[SODQDWRU\ >@
VHOIUHSRUWHG >@

VHOILVKQHVV >@
VHPHVWHU >@
VHQG >@

VHQGHU >@
VHQGLQJ >@
VHQVH >@

VHQW >@






VHQWHQFH >@






VHQWHQFHV >@


VHQWLPHQW >@
VHQWLPHQWV >@
VHSDUDWH >@
6HSWHPEHU >@





VHTXHQFH >@
VHULHV >@
VHUYHG >@


VHUYHU >@
VHUYLFH >@

6HUYLFHV >@


VHUYLFHV >@
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VHVVLRQ >@
VHVVLRQV >@
VHW >@

VHWWLQJ >@

VHWWOHG >@
VHYHQ >@

VHYHQWHHQ >@
6HYHUDO >@
VHYHUDO >@



VH[ >@






VH[EDVHG >@
VH[XDO >@












VH[XDOLW\ >@

VKDNH >@
VKDOO >@
VKDUH >@




VKDUHG >@


VKDULQJ >@

VKHHW >@

VKLIW >@
6KLYHUV >@





6KLYHUV >@
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VKRUW >@
VKRUWO\ >@
VKRW >@
VKRZ >@



VKRZHG >@
VKRZV >@
6KULYHU >@
VLF >@


VLGH >@
VLJQ >@


VLJQDWXUH >@

VLJQHG >@
VLJQLILFDQW >@

VLPLODU >@


VLPSOH >@

VLPSO\ >@


6LQFHUHO\ >@
VLQIXO >@
VLQJOH >@


VLQV >@
VLWXDWLRQ >@




VLWXDWLRQV >@
VL[WK >@
VNLPPHG >@
VNLPPLQJ >@
VNLSSLQJ >@
VORZ >@

VORZO\ >@

6RFFHU >@
VRFLDO >@


VRFLHW\ >@
6RFLHW\ >@



VROH >@

VROHO\ >@
VRPHRQH >@







VRPHWLPHV >@
VRPHZKDW >@
VRPHZKHUH >@
VRRQ >@
VRURULWLHV >@










VRURULW\ >@

6RURULW\ >@

VRURULW\ V>@
VRUU\ >@








6RUU\ >@
VRXQG >@

VRXQGHG >@
VRXQGV >@
VSDFH >@


VSHDNLQJ >@
VSHFLILF >@




VSHFLILFDOO\ >@





VSHFLILFV >@
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VSHFXODWH >@
VSHFXODWLQJ >@
VSHFXODWLRQ >@
VSHHFK >@

VSHOOHG >@
VSHOOLQJ >@
VSHQW >@
VSLULW >@

VSLULWXDO >@
VSRNHQ >@
VSRUWV >@





VSRUWV FHQWHUHG >@
VSRXVH >@
VSUHDGVKHHW >@



6WDII >@
VWDII >@









VWDJH >@

VWDNH >@

VWDPSV >@
6WDQG >@
VWDQGDUG >@
6WDQGDUGV >@

VWDQGDUGV >@
6WDQGHU >@
VWDQGLQJ >@

VWDQGV >@
VWDUW >@



VWDUWHG >@

VWDUWLQJ >@

VWDUWV >@
VWDWH >@
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6WDWH >@


6WDWH V>@
6WDWHPHQW >@





VWDWHPHQW >@













6WDWHPHQWV >@

VWDWHPHQWV >@



6WDWHV >@
VWDWHV >@

VWDWLQJ >@

VWDWXV >@











VWDWXV EDVHG >@



VWD\LQJ >@
VWHP >@
VWHS >@

6WHYHQVRQ >@

VWLFNHU >@
VWLOO >@
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VWRRG >@
VWRS >@


VWRUH >@
6WUDWHJLF >@
VWUDWHJLF >@
VWURQJO\ >@

VWURQJO\ KHOG >@
VWUXFWXUHG >@
VWUXJJOLQJ >@
VWXGHQW >@











































6WXGHQW >@



















VWXGHQW V>@

VWXGHQWV >@
















6WXGHQWV >@


VWXGHQWV >@
VW\OH >@
VXEMHFW >@


VXEPLVVLRQ >@

VXEPLVVLRQV >@
VXEPLW >@



6XEPLW >@
VXEPLWWHG >@
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VXEVFULEH >@


VXEVFULEH >@

VXEVFULSWLRQ >@

VXEVHTXHQW >@



VXEVWDQFH >@


VXEVWDQWLDO >@

VXEVWDQWLYH >@
VXH >@
VXIILFLHQF\ >@
VXIILFLHQW >@
VXJJHVW >@
VXJJHVWHG >@
VXJJHVWLQJ >@
VXJJHVWV >@
VXLW >@
VXPPDUL ]H >@
VXPPDU\ >@
VXPPHU >@
VXSHUYLVHHV >@

VXSHUYLVRU >@


VXSHUYLVRU VXSHUYLVHH >@

VXSHUYLVRUV >@

VXSHUYLVRU\ >@
VXSSOHPHQW >@
VXSSOHPHQWDO >@
6XSSOHPHQWDO >@
VXSSOHPHQWDU\ >@
VXSSRUW >@



VXSSRUWHG >@
VXSSRUWHU >@
VXSSRUWLQJ >@
VXSSRUWV >@
VXSSUHVV >@

VXUSULVH >@
VXUSULVHG >@
VXUURXQGLQJ >@

6XVDQ >@
VXVSHQGHG >@
VXVSLFLRQ >@
VZHDWLQJ >@
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VZLWFK >@
VZRUQ >@
V\VWHP >@



7
7DE >@




WDE >@
WDEEHG >@
WDEV >@

WHDFKHV >@
WHDP >@







WHDPV >@


WHDVH >@
WHFKQLFDOO\ >@

WHPSODWH >@
WHQ >@

WHQXUH >@
WHUP >@
WHUPV >@




WHUULEOH >@
WHVWLILHG >@
WHVWLI\ >@
7HYLQ >@
WKHLUV >@
WKHPVHOYHV >@

WKHQ 'HDQ >@
WKHQ 'LUHFWRU >@
WKHQ SUHVLGHQW >@

WKHQ 9LFH >@
WKHRU\ >@
WKHUHDIWHU >@
WKHUHRI >@
WKH\ YH >@
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WKLQNLQJ >@

WKLQNV >@
WKLUG >@


7KRPSVRQ >@

WKRURXJK >@
WKRXJKWV >@
WKUHH >@








7LIIDQ\ >@
7LIILQL >@

WLPHOLQH >@
WLPLQJ >@
WLPLQJ ZLVH >@
7LPPRQV >@

WLQLHU >@
7LSSLH >@

WLUHG >@
WLWOH >@
7LWOH >@



WLWOHG >@
WRGD\ >@



WRJHWKHU >@


7RP >@










7RP V>@

WRPRUURZ >@
WRRN >@



WRRO >@
WRS >@




WRSLF >@


WRSLFV >@

WRXFK >@
WUDFN >@
WUDFNHG >@
WUDGLWLRQV >@
WUDLOHG >@
WUDLQLQJ >@
WUDQVIRUP >@
WUDQVJHQGHU >@

WUDQVJHQGHULVP >@

WUDQVLWLRQ >@
WUDQVLWLRQHG >@
WULFN >@
WULHG >@

WULJJHU >@

WULJJHUHG >@

WUXH >@


WUXO\ >@
7UXPS >@
7UXPS V>@
WUXVWLQJ >@
WUXWK >@

WU\>@


WU\LQJ >@



WU\RXWV >@
WXUQ >@




WXUQHG >@
WZHQW\ >@
7ZHQW\ >@
7ZHQW\ ILYH >@
7ZR >@
WZR >@
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WZRSDJH >@
WZRZHHN >@
W\SH >@
W\SHV >@


8
8,>@
86 >@


8, >@
8,6* >@
XOWLPDWHO\ >@
XPP >@
XQFOHDU >@
XQFRQVWL >@
XQGHU >@







8QGHUJUDG >@
XQGHUOLQHG >@
XQGHUOLQLQJ >@
XQGHUO\LQJ >@
XQGHUVWRRG >@


XQIROG >@
XQLODWHUDOO\ >@
8QLRQ >@




8QLWHG >@
XQLYHUVDO >@
XQLYHUVDOO\ >@
8QLYHUVLWLHV >@
8QLYHUVLW\ >@
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8QLYHUVLW\ V>@






XQOHVV >@

XS >@










XSGDWH >@

XSGDWHG >@
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XSGDWHV >@
XSJUDGHG >@
XSORDG >@
XSORDGHG >@
XSORDGLQJ >@
XSORDGV >@
XUJHQF\ >@
XVHIXO >@
XVXDO >@

9
YDFDWLRQ >@
YDOLG >@
YDOXH >@
YDOXHV >@
YDULDEOHV >@

YDULHW\ >@
YHUEDO >@
YHULI\ >@

YHUVHV >@

YHUVLRQ >@
YHUVLRQV >@

YHUVXV >@

9HUYH >@
YHWHUDQ >@
YHWHUDQV >@
9, >@
YLD >@
9LFH >@





YLFH >@

YLFWLP >@
YLFWLPV >@

YLHZ >@

YLHZLQJ DGGLFWLRQ >@

YLHZV >@





9,, >@
YLRODWH >@








YLRODWHG >@



YLRODWHV >@



YLRODWLQJ >@

YLRODWLRQ >@


















9LRODWLRQ >@
YLRODWLRQV >@


YLVLRQ >@

YLVXDO >@
YRLFH >@
YROOH\EDOO >@
YROXPH >@
YRWLQJ >@

:
ZDLW >@
:DLWHG >@
ZDLWLQJ >@

ZDON >@
ZDOO >@
:DQGD >@
:DQGD V>@
ZDQWV >@
ZDUUDQWHG >@
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ZDYH >@
ZD\V >@
ZHDU >@
ZHEVLWH >@
:HGQHVGD\ >@

ZHHN >@

ZHHNV >@
ZHOFRPH >@

ZHOFRPH EDFN >@
ZKROH >@

ZLGH >@
ZLIH >@


:,//,$0 >@
:LOOLDP >@
ZLOOLQJ >@
ZLOOLQJQHVV >@
ZLVH >@
ZLVK >@
:,71(66 >@








ZLWQHVV >@

ZLWQHVV V>@
ZRPDQ >@


ZRPHQ >@

ZRPHQ V>@

ZRQGHU >@
ZRQGHULQJ >@
ZRUG >@


ZRUGV >@

ZRUNHUV >@
ZRUNV >@


ZRUU\ >@
ZUHVWOH >@
ZULWH >@
:ULWLQJ >@
ZULWLQJ >@
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ZULWWHQ >@




ZURWH >@



<
\DZQLQJ >@
\HDU >@

\HDUV >@

\HVWHUGD\ >@

\LHOGHG >@
\RXUVHOI >@
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF IOWA
EASTERN DIVISION
BUSINESS LEADERS IN CHRIST, an
unincorporated association,

Civil Action No. 17-cv-00080-SMR-SBJ

Plaintiff,
v.
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA; LYN
REDINGTON, in her official capacity as
Dean of Students and in her individual
capacity; THOMAS R. BAKER, in his
official capacity as Assistant Dean of
Students and in his individual capacity; and
WILLIAM R. NELSON, in his official
capacity as Executive Director, Iowa
Memorial Union, and in his individual
capacity,

APPENDIX VOLUME II-A
OF PLAINTIFF¶S STATEMENT OF
MATERIAL FACTS IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT

Defendants.

Christopher C. Hagenow
Hagenow & Gustoff, LLP
600 Oakland Rd. NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
(319) 849-8390 phone
(888) 689-1995 fax
chagenow@whgllp.com

Eric S. Baxter*
Lead Counsel
Daniel H. Blomberg*
The Becket Fund for Religious Liberty
1200 New Hampshire Ave. NW, Suite 700
Washington, DC, 20036
(202) 955-0095 phone
(202) 955-0090 fax
ebaxter@becketlaw.org
dblomberg@becketlaw.org
Counsel for Plaintiff
*Admitted pro hac vice
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF IOWA
EASTERN DIVISION
Business Leaders in Christ,
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)No. 17-Cv-00080-SMR-SBJ
)
The University of Iowa,
)
Volume II
et al.,
)
)
Defendants.
)
CONTINUATION OF THE 30(b)(6) DEPOSITION OF
WILLIAM R. NELSON, taken on Thursday,
August 9, 2018, commencing at 8:44 a.m., at
UI Research Park, 2500 Crosspark Road,
Coralville, Iowa, before Karrie D. Truitt,
Certified Shorthand Reporter of the State of
Iowa, pursuant to the within stipulation.
APPEARANCES:
Eric Baxter, of Becket Religious Liberty for All,
Attorneys at Law, 1200 New Hampshire Avenue,
Northwest, Suite 700, Washington, DC 20036,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
George A. Carroll, Assistant Attorney General,
Office of the Attorney General of Iowa, Second
Floor, Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines,
Iowa 50319, Attorney for the Defendant.
Maria Lukas, University of Iowa Office of General
Counsel, 120 Jessup Hall, Iowa City, Iowa
52242-1316, Attorney for the Defendant.
Karrie D. Truitt, CSR, RPR
Carson Reporting, Inc.
118 - 3rd Avenue, Southeast, Suite 301,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401
(319) 366-7450
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I N D E X
EXAMINATION
D(Cont'd)(By Mr. Baxter)

WITNESS
William Nelson
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E

X

H

I

B

I
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NUMBER

EXHIBIT

M

4

Defendant, the University of Iowa,
Second Supplemental Answers to
First Set of Interrogatories

I






-

267



5


Defendant, William R. Nelson,
Answers to First Set of
Interrogatories



Web Page, Resources for Gay,
Lesbian, Bisexual, and
Transgender Students; P 000360-2

-

270



Web Page, Timeline of LGBTQ
Milestones at the University of
Iowa; P 000365-8





-

285
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S T I P U L A T I O N
"The continuation of the 30(b)(6) deposition
of William Nelson is being taken at this time and place
pursuant to the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and may
be used for all purposes authorized by said Rules."















4+DYH\RXUHYLHZHGWKHVHUHFHQWO\"
$,UHYLHZHGWKHILUVWVXSSOHPHQWDORQHV
UHFHQWO\
4+DYH\RXVHHQWKHVHFRQGVXSSOHPHQWDODQVZHUV"
$,EHOLHYHVR\HVLQWKHSURGXFWLRQ
4+DYH\RXUHYLHZHGWKHPDWDOO"
$<HV
4:KHQGLG\RXODVWUHYLHZWKHP"
$,FDQ WWHOO\RX,EHOLHYH,UHYLHZHGWKHVH
,NQRZ,UHYLHZHGWKHILUVWVHW
4'LG\RXUHYLHZWKHPZKHQWKH\ZHUHILUVWVHQW
RXWRUMXVWLQSUHSDUDWLRQIRUWKHGHSRVLWLRQ"
$,%RWK
4$QGKDYH\RXWDONHGWRDQ\RQHDERXW2WKHU
WKDQ\RXUODZ\HUKDYH\RXWDONHGWRDQ\RQHDERXWZKDW V
LQWKHUHVSRQVHVWRLQWHUURJDWRULHV"
$,WKLQN,DWWHPSWHGWRDQG,UHDOL]HG,
VKRXOGQ W
4:KRGLG\RXDWWHPSWWRWDONWR"
$0U%DNHU
42ND\
$$QGUHDOL]HGWKDWZHFDQ WGRWKLV
46R\RXGLGQ WWDONWRKLP$QG\RXGLGQ W
WDONWRDQ\RI\RXUHPSOR\HHVRUDQ\RQHRQ\RXUVWDII
DERXWWKHDQVZHUVKHUH"
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:,//,$051(/621ZDVUHFDOOHGDVDZLWQHVV
DQGEHLQJILUVWGXO\VZRUQWHVWLILHGDVIROORZV
',5(&7(;$0,1$7,21 &RQWLQXHG
%<05%$;7(5
4*RRGPRUQLQJ0U1HOVRQFRXOG\RXVWDWH\RXU
QDPHDJDLQIRUWKHUHFRUG"
$:LOOLDP51HOVRQ
4$QGWKLVLVDFRQWLQXDWLRQRIWKHGHSRVLWLRQ
WKDWZDVWDNHQ\HVWHUGD\FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QG\HVWHUGD\\RXWHVWLILHGXQGHURDWKMXVW
OLNHWRGD\FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4, PJRLQJWRDVN\RXWRORRNDW([KLELW
1XPEHU, PVRUU\, PJRLQJWRDVN\RXWRORRNILUVW
DW([KLELW1XPEHU'R\RXUHFRJQL]HWKLVGRFXPHQW"
$<HV
4$QGWKLVLVWKH8QLYHUVLW\ VVHFRQG
VXSSOHPHQWDODQVZHUVWRILUVWVHWRILQWHUURJDWRULHV
FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QG\RX UHWKHZLWQHVVWKDWKDVEHHQ
GHVLJQDWHGWRDGGUHVVWKHVHRQEHKDOIRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\
FRUUHFW"
$7KHRQHVWKDW,FDQ\HV

269


























$7KH6RPHRIP\HPSOR\HHVZHUHLQYROYHGLQ
KHOSLQJPHJHWGRFXPHQWVIRUWKHLQWHUURJDWRULHV
4'LG\RXKHOSGUDIWWKHUHVSRQVHVWRWKHVH
LQWHUURJDWRULHV"
$<HV
4<RXZURWHWKHZULWWHQUHVSRQVHV"/HWPH
$UH\RXIDPLOLDUZLWKZKDWLQWHUURJDWRULHVDUHRUVKRXOG
,H[SODLQWKDW"
$<HVSOHDVH
4,QWHUURJDWRULHVDUH:HVHQWTXHVWLRQVWR
WKH8QLYHUVLW\DVNLQJWKHPWRSURYLGHZULWWHQUHVSRQVHV
$&RUUHFW
4,I\RXIOLSWKURXJKIRUH[DPSOHLQ1XPEHU
ZHDVNHGWRLGHQWLI\DOOWKHLQGLYLGXDOVZKRKDYH
NQRZOHGJHDERXWWKHFDVH
$5LJKW
47KHUH VDOORIWKHVHQDPHVOLVWHGLQUHVSRQVH
$5LJKW5LJKW
4:HUH\RXDVNHGWRSURYLGHWKHDQVZHUVWRWKH
LQWHUURJDWRULHV"
$<HV
4'R\RXNQRZ
$)RUP\)RUPH
47KHUHDUHDVHSDUDWHVHWRILQWHUURJDWRULHV
WKDWZHUHVHQWWR\RXLQGLYLGXDOO\FRUUHFW"
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$&RUUHFW
47KRVHDUHDW([KLELWFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4'LG\RXDOUHDG\ORRNDWWKRVH"
$7KHVH LQGLFDWLQJ "
47KRVHDUHLQ([KLELWULJKW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGWKRVHDUHLQWHUURJDWRULHVGLUHFWHGWR
$7RPHSHUVRQDOO\
47U\QRWWRWDONRYHUPH
$,DSRORJL]H
4, OOWU\WRHQGP\VHQWHQFHVTXLFNHU:KDW
ZH UHVHHLQJLQ([KLELWLVMXVWDVHSDUDWHVHWVHQW
MXVWWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4'LG\RXKHOSZULWHWKHUHVSRQVHVWRWKHVH
LQWHUURJDWRULHV"
$7KH, PJHWWLQJFRQIXVHGRQWKHILUVWDQG
VHFRQGVHWV
46RWKHUH V:HVHQWMXVWRQHVHWWRWKH
8QLYHUVLW\7KH8QLYHUVLW\UHVSRQGHGRQHWLPH
$8PKP
47KHQWKH\VHQWDVXSSOHPHQWDOUHVSRQVHZKLFK
KDGDOORIWKHRULJLQDOUHVSRQVHVLI,UHPHPEHU
FRUUHFWO\DQGWKH\MXVWDGGHGVRPHDGGLWLRQDO

272


























IRUVWXGHQWFRQGXFWLQWKH2IILFHRIWKH'HDQRI
VWXGHQWV
4:KRGLGVKHUHSRUWWR"
$6KHUHSRUWHGWR/\Q5HGLQJWRQ
4$QGGLG\RXUHSRUWWR$QJHODRU\RXKDGD
GLUHFWOLQHWR'HDQ5HGLQJWRQ"
$,UHSRUWHGWR/\Q5HGLQJWRQZKHQVKHZDVKHUH
4:KRLV(ULF5RVVRZ"
$(ULF5RVVRZLVDVWDIIPHPEHULQWKH,RZD
0HPRULDO8QLRQDVVLVWDQWGLUHFWRUIRUH[WHUQDO
UHODWLRQVDQGIXQFWLRQVLQPDQ\ZD\VDVDQDVVLVWDQWWR
PH
4:KDWZDVKLVLQYROYHPHQWZLWKWKH%/LQ&
LQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWKHUHYLHZRIVWXGHQWRUJ
FRQVWLWXWLRQV"
$(ULFGLGQRWSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHUHYLHZRIWKH
VWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVZLWKWKH&6,/VWDII7KDWZDVWKH
&6,/VWDII
4:KDWZDVKLVUROHZLWKWKH%/LQ&LQYHVWLJDWLRQ
RUWKHVDQFWLRQVGHFLVLRQRUDQ\WKLQJHOVHUHJDUGLQJ
WKLVODZVXLW"
$1RLQYROYHPHQWLQWKHVDQFWLRQGHFLVLRQEXW
KHOSHGPHDV,ZHQWWKURXJKP\PDWHULDOVPDNHVXUH
WKDW,SURYLGHGWKHDSSURSULDWHPDWHULDOV
46RKLVRQO\NQRZOHGJHDERXWWKHFDVHLVLQKLV
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LQIRUPDWLRQ'R\RXUHFDOOEHLQJLQYROYHGLQWKDW"
$,EHOLHYH,ZDV
4'R\RXNQRZZKREHVLGHV\RXZDVDVNHGWRKHOS
ZULWHUHVSRQVHV"
$,GRQ W
4$QGGLG\RXZULWHWKHUHVSRQVHVULJKWLQWRWKH
GRFXPHQWRUGLG\RXVHQGVRPHRQHDQHPDLOZLWK
LQIRUPDWLRQWKDW\RXKDG"
$,KDGVWDIIVRPHRIP\VWDIIKHOSPHLQ
FRPSLOLQJWKLV
4$QG\RXZURWHWKHDQVZHUV\RXUVHOI"
$7RJHWKHU
4:LWK\RXUVWDII"
$<HV
4$QGWKHQ\RXVHQW\RXUDQVZHUVWR\RXU
DWWRUQH\V"
$&RUUHFW
46ROHW VORRNDW,QWHUURJDWRU\1XPEHU
05&$552//$UHZHRQ([KLELW"
4:H UHVWLOORQ([KLELW7KHVHDUHWKH
LQGLYLGXDOVZKRDUHLGHQWLILHGZKRKDYHNQRZOHGJHDERXW
WKHFDVHFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4:KRLV$QJHOD,EUDKLP2OLQ"
$6KHLVWKHFRQGXFWRIILFHUDVVLVWDQWGLUHFWRU

273


























UROHDV\RXUDVVLVWDQW"
$&RUUHFW
4:KRLV6WXDUW6WXW]PDQ"
$6WXDUW6WXW]PDQLVWKHDFFRXQWDQWWKDWZRUNV
LQWKHVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQEXVLQHVVRIILFH
4$QGZKDW VKLVNQRZOHGJHUHOHYDQWWRWKLV
FDVH"
$6WXDUW VFDSDFLW\LVWRDGPLQLVWHUDOORIWKH
VWXGHQWDFWLYLW\IHHGROODUVWKURXJKWKDWRIILFH0\
GLUHFWFRPPXQLFDWLRQZLWK6WXDUWRQWKLVZDVUHODWHGWR
WKHLUIXQGLQJ,GRXEOHFKHFNHGZLWK6WXDUWWRVHHZKHQ
%/LQ&UHFHLYHGWKHLUILUVWIXQGV
4-XVWVR,NQRZWKHVWXGHQWDFWLYLW\IHHLV
WKDWVRPHWKLQJHYHU\VWXGHQWDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\KDVWR
SD\"
$&RUUHFW
4+RZPXFKLVWKDW"
$D\HDU
43HUVWXGHQW"
$SHUVHPHVWHUSHUVWXGHQW
4'RDOORIWKHVHIXQGVJRWRWKHVWXGHQWRUJV"
$1R$OORI,W VPLOOLRQGROODUV1RW
DOOJRHVWRVWXGHQWRUJV6RPHRIWKHIXQGVJRWR
8QLYHUVLW\VHUYLFHVDQGSURJUDPV
4:KDWSHUFHQWDJHJRHVWRWKHVWXGHQWRUJV"
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$,FDQ WWHOO\RXWKHSHUFHQWDJH,FDQJLYH
\RXQXPEHUV
4:KDW VWKHQXPEHU"
$, OOKDYHWRJRWKURXJKWKHOLVWLI\RXZLOO
([DPSOHVRI$JDLQWKHELJQXPEHUWKDWZHVWDUWZLWK
LVPLOOLRQ7KHQWKHUHDUHIL[HGFRVWJURXSVWKDW
JHWPRQH\RIIRIWKHWRS6RWKDWZRXOGEHOLNHWKH
VWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQWKHEXVLQHVVRIILFHZKLFK,
EHOLHYHJHWVVWXGHQWOHJDOVHUYLFHVZKLFK,
EHOLHYHJHWVDSSUR[LPDWHO\WR7KHUH V
WKRVHJURXSVWKDWJHWWKDW/HDGHU6KDSHLVDSURJUDP
WKDWJHWV,EHOLHYH
6RWKHUH VVRQRWDOO<RXUTXHVWLRQZDV
GRWKH\DOOJRWRUHJLVWHUHGVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQV7KH
DQVZHULVQRVRPHJRWRXQLYHUVLW\SURJUDPVDQG
VHUYLFHV
4'R\RXKDYHWKHDPRXQWWKDWJRHVWRWKH
VWXGHQWRUJVJHQHUDOO\"
$7KHDPRXQWWKDW VDOORFDWHGE\:HWDONHG
\HVWHUGD\DERXW6$%$&DQGWKHFRXQWHUSDUWWR6$%$&LV
*3$&
4$QG6$%$&LVVSHOOHG6$%$&"
$&RUUHFW*3$&LV*3$&,W VWKHSDUDOOHO
RUJDQL]DWLRQIRUWKHJUDGXDWHVSHFLDOVWXGHQWV7KRVH
WZRWRJHWKHUKDYHDQDOORFDWLRQRIDERXW
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4'LGWKH\H[SUHVVDQ\RSLQLRQDERXWWKHPDWWHU"
$,EHOLHYHWKH\MXVWWRRNWKHLQIRUPDWLRQLQ
7KH\GLGQ W,GRQ WUHFDOOWKHPRIIHULQJPHD
SRVLWLRQRURSLQLRQ
4:KRLV$QJLH5HDPV"
$$QJLH5HDPVLVWKHFXUUHQWDVVRFLDWHGHDQRI
VWXGHQWVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUVWXGHQWFDUHDQGDVVLVWDQFHDQG
WKHQDOVRQRZVWXGHQWLQWKHLQWHULPVWXGHQWFRQGXFW
LVUHSRUWLQJWKURXJKKHU
4:KDWKDVEHHQKHULQYROYHPHQWLQWKHPDWWHU"
$6RVLQFH/\Q VGHSDUWXUHVWXGHQWFRQGXFW
DJDLQUHSRUWV6R$QJHODZHWDONHGDERXWUHSRUWVWR
KHU7RP%DNHUZHWDONHGDERXWUHSRUWVWRKHU6RKHU
LQYROYHPHQWLVDVDVXSHUYLVRUDQGGLUHFWRURIWKDW
DUHD
4:DVVKHLQYROYHGLQWKHUHYLHZRIWKHVWXGHQW
FRQVWLWXWLRQV"
$1R
4$QG(OOHQ/LQN,WKLQN\RXPHQWLRQHGZDVDQ
DVVLVWDQW"
$<HDK(OOHQ+HUPDQVRQ/LQNLVRQHRIWKH
WKHQWKUHHDVVRFLDWHGLUHFWRUVRIWKH&HQWHUIRU6WXGHQW
,QYROYHPHQW /HDGHUVKLS
4, OODVN\RXWKLV'LGVKHSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKH
UHYLHZRIWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQ"
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4$QGWKRVHIXQGVDUHGLVWULEXWHG$OOVWXGHQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVKDYHHTXDODFFHVVWRWKRVHIXQGV"
$5HJLVWHUHGVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQV
4$QGRQO\UHJLVWHUHGVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVLV
WKDWFRUUHFW"
$6WXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWDUHQ WUHJLVWHUHG
DUHQ WHOLJLEOH
4:KRLV-DFRE6LPSVRQ"
$-DFRE6LPSVRQZDVWKHWKHQSUHVLGHQWRIWKH
8QLYHUVLW\RI,RZD6WXGHQW*RYHUQPHQW
4,VWKDWDVWXGHQW"
$7KDW VDVWXGHQW
4:KDW VKLVNQRZOHGJHUHOHYDQWWRWKLVFDVH"
$6WXGHQWJRYHUQPHQWKDVDFDSDFLW\ZKHUH
WKH\$JDLQWKH\DGPLQLVWHUWKHIXQGV6$%$&DQG
7KDW6$%$&JURXSLVDQDUPRI8,6*DQG-DFRELVWKH
SUHVLGHQWRI8,6*
4:KRLV/LOLDQ6DQFKH]"
$7KHQYLFHSUHVLGHQWRI8,6*
46R-DFREDQG/LOLDQ VNQRZOHGJHLVOLPLWHGWR
WKHIXQGVWKDWPLJKWKDYHEHHQGLVWULEXWHGWR%/LQ&LV
WKDWFRUUHFW"
$1R,NHSWWKHPDEUHDVWRIWKHJHQHUDOLWLHV
RIWKHFDVHJLYHQWKHLUFDSDFLW\DVWKHSUHVLGHQWDQG
YLFHSUHVLGHQW
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$<HV
4,QZKDWFDSDFLW\"
$6KHZDVDSDUWRI$JDLQZHWDONHGDERXW
'U&RU\1HOOLHDQG3DXO0LQWQHUOHDGLQJWKDWHIIRUW
FRRUGLQDWLQJWKDWHIIRUWDPRQJWKHVWDII
41HOOLHLV"
$(OOHQ/LQNLV1HOOLH6KHJRHVE\1HOOLH,
DSRORJL]H
47KDQN\RXIRUFODULI\LQJ,QTXHVWLRQRQ
WKHQH[WSDJHRUQH[WFRXSOHRISDJHVRYHUGR\RX
VHHZKHUHLWVD\VWRGHVFULEHWKHDGYLFHRUVWDWHPHQWV
PDGHWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\E\WKHSHUVRQVLGHQWLILHGLQ
,QWHUURJDWRU\1XPEHUZKLFKDUHWKHSHRSOHZHMXVW
WDONHGDERXW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGWKHQWKHUH VDQREMHFWLRQDVWR
DWWRUQH\FOLHQWSULYLOHJHGR\RXVHHWKDW"
$&RUUHFW
4$UHDQ\RIWKHLQGLYLGXDOVWKDWZHMXVWWDONHG
DERXWLQTXHVWLRQDQGWKDWDUHUHIHUUHGWRLQ
TXHVWLRQDUHDQ\RIWKHPDWWRUQH\V"
$&DQ,UHIHUEDFN
4<HDKORRNLQJEDFNWRTXHVWLRQ
$7RP%DNHULVDQDWWRUQH\+HGRHVQ WZRUNLQ
WKHJHQHUDOFRXQVHO VRIILFHEXWKHLVDQDWWRUQH\
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4+HGRHVQ WZRUNLQDWUXHOHJDOFDSDFLW\LQD
OHJDOFDSDFLW\DVIDUDV\RXNQRZFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
46RWKHUH VQRRQHRQWKHOLVWZKRLVDFWLQJDV
DQDWWRUQH\"
$&RUUHFW
4,I\RXORRNDWTXHVWLRQQXPEHU
05&$552//-XVWZLWKLQWKHVDPHGRFXPHQW
4, PVRUU\ZH UHVWLOOLQGRFXPHQWDQG, P
DVNLQJ\RXWRORRNDWTXHVWLRQZKLFKLVRQSDJH
$2ND\
47KLVLVDOLVWRIDOOWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQVVLQFH
WKDWKDYHEHHQUHIXVHGUHJLVWUDWLRQGHUHJLVWHUHG
RUSHQDOL]HGXQGHU8QLYHUVLW\SROLFLHV'LG\RX
SDUWLFLSDWHLQJDWKHULQJWKLVOLVW"
$,SDUWLFLSDWHGLQJDWKHULQJWKLVOLVWZLWK
VWDII,WLQYROYHGPXOWLSOHSHRSOH
47KHUH VQRJURXSRURUJDQL]DWLRQWKDW VHYHU
EHHQGHUHJLVWHUHGIRUKDYLQJVWDQGDUGVIRUVHOHFWLQJ
WKHLUOHDGHUVLVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4%/LQ&LVWKHILUVWVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDW
WKDW VKDSSHQHGWR"
$7KH8,)HPLQLVW8QLRQZDVIRXQGUHVSRQVLEOH
IRUKXPDQULJKWVSROLF\YLRODWLRQVEXWWKH\ZHUHQRW
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FRUUHFW"
$,GLGQRWSURYLGHWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQ
05%$;7(5$QGVR,)RUWKHUHFRUG,
XQGHUVWDQGWKDWDGLIIHUHQWZLWQHVVKDVEHHQGHVLJQDWHG
WRUHVSRQGWR,QWHUURJDWRU\, PVRUU\ E  WRSLF
QXPEHUZKLFKZRXOGDOVRFRUUHVSRQGZLWKWKLV
,QWHUURJDWRU\1XPEHULVWKDWFRUUHFW", PDVNLQJ
FRXQVHO
05&$552//<HDKWKDW V<HV
4:H OOVNLSWKDWIRUQRZWKHQ'LG\RXSURYLGH
DQ\LQIRUPDWLRQLQUHVSRQVHWR,QWHUURJDWRU\1XPEHU"
$<HV
4:KDWGLG\RXSURYLGH"
$,SURYLGHGWKHLQIRUPDWLRQUHODWHGWRWKH
VFKRODUVKLSVWKDWDUHZLWKWKH8,&HQWHUIRU$GYDQFHPHQW
WKDWDUHFRQQHFWHGZLWKWKH'LYLVLRQRI6WXGHQW/LIH
4:KDWDUHWKRVHVFKRODUVKLSV"
$7KRVHDUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\VFKRODUVKLSVWKDW
DUHGRQRUEDVHGVFKRODUVKLSV7KHGRQRUVJLYHPRQH\WR
WKHIRXQGDWLRQ7KHIRXQGDWLRQWKHQZRUNVZLWKWKH
'LYLVLRQRI6WXGHQW/LIHLQWKHGLVEXUVHPHQWRIWKRVH
IXQGV
46RWKDW VDOLVWWKDW\RXFRPSLOHGDQGJDYHWR
VRPHRQHHOVH"
$&RUUHFW
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UHJLVWHUHG
4$QGWKDWZDVEHFDXVHWKH\KDGUHPRYHGVRPHRQH
IURPDFKDWJURXSRQWKHLU)DFHERRNSDJHFRUUHFW"
$7KDWLVFRUUHFWDPDQZKRZDVDPHPEHURIWKH
JURXS
4,VLWWKH8QLYHUVLW\ VSRVLWLRQWKDWLWKDV
GLVFLSOLQDU\DXWKRULW\RYHUZKDWVWXGHQWJURXSVVD\RQD
QRQ8QLYHUVLW\IRUXPOLNH)DFHERRN"
$<HV
46RWKH8QLYHUVLW\FDQUHVWULFWWKHVSHHFKRI
WKRVHVWXGHQWV"
$7KDWLQIRUPDWLRQFDQEHXVHGLQDQ
LQYHVWLJDWLRQLQPDNLQJDILQGLQJ
4$QGWKHSHQDOW\WKDWZDVLPSRVHGLQWKDWFDVH
ZDVUHTXLULQJWKHVWXGHQWJURXSWRUHLQVWDWHWKDWPHPEHU
WRWKHLUFKDWJURXSFRUUHFW"
$7KDWZDVRQHRIWKHP\HV
4'LGDQ\ERG\GLVFXVVZLWK\RXWKDWWKDWZDVD
SRWHQWLDO)LUVW$PHQGPHQWYLRODWLRQ"
$1R
4,DVN\RXWRORRNDW,QWHUURJDWRU\1XPEHU
ZKLFKLVRQSDJHZLWKLQWKHVDPHGRFXPHQW7KLVLVD
OLVWRI8QLYHUVLW\RI,RZDSURJUDPVVLQFHWKDW
HPSOR\SUHIHUHQFHEDVHGRQUDFHFUHHGFRORUUHOLJLRQ
DQGWKHRWKHUFDWHJRULHVLQWKHKXPDQULJKWVSROLF\
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4$QGWKDWOLVWLVQRWLQFOXGHGKHUHFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW,JDYHWKHOLVWWR1DWH/HYLQ
4$QGWKDW VDORQJOLVWRIOLNH\RXVDLG
RUJDQL]DWLRQV"
$&RUUHFW
4,EHOLHYHWKDWZDVSURGXFHGWRXV
05&$552//7KRVHDUHWKHGRFXPHQWV\RX
UHFHLYHG7KRVHDUHIRUHYHU\VFKRODUVKLSWKDWKHLV
GLUHFWO\IDPLOLDUZLWK
05%$;7(52ND\*UHDW
46RMXVWWRWRXFKRQWKDWIRUDPLQXWHVR
WKRVHVFKRODUVKLSVVRPHRIWKRVHVFKRODUVKLSVDUH
MXVWOLPLWHGWRFHUWDLQFDWHJRULHVRISHRSOH"
$&RUUHFW
47KRVHPLJKWEHEDVHGRQUDFHRUJHQGHU
LGHQWLW\RUVH[XDORULHQWDWLRQLVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4$UHWKHUHDQ\WKDWDUHIRFXVHGRQUHOLJLRQ"
$,ZRXOGQHHGWRUHIHUWRWKHOLVWWRPDNH
FHUWDLQ, PDFFXUDWH
4$QGGR\RXDFWLYHO\UHFUXLWWKRVHNLQGVRI
VFKRODUVKLSVRUORRNIRUGRQRUVWRSURYLGHWKRVHW\SHV
RIVFKRODUVKLSV"
$,GRQRW
4'R\RXNQRZZKRGRHV"
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$6WDIIIRUWKH&HQWHUIRU$GYDQFHPHQW
4$UH\RXDZDUHRIHIIRUWVRUDUH\RX
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUHIIRUWVRQFDPSXVWRSURYLGHUHVRXUFHV
WRPLQRULW\JURXSVSURYLGHVXSSRUWFHQWHUVIRUPLQRULW\
JURXSVRU/*%74LQGLYLGXDOVDQGVRIRUWK"



$<HV3DUWRIP\UHVSRQVLELOLW\XSXQWLOWKH
UHFHQWUHVWUXFWXULQJZDVRXUPXOWLFXOWXUDOSURJUDPVRU
XQLWVUHSRUWHGWKURXJKPHWKURXJKWKH,RZD0HPRULDO
8QLRQ
4,VWKH8QLYHUVLW\UHFRJQL]HGDVEHLQJD
PLQRULW\IULHQGO\SODFHRUKDVLWUHFHLYHGDQ\DZDUGV
IRUWKDWNLQGRIWKLQJ"














$,EHOLHYHZH UHUHFRJQL]HGDVEHLQJD
PLQRULW\IULHQGO\SODFH
4:KDW VWKDWEDVHGRQ"



$&RPPHQWVE\VWXGHQWVDUH,WKLQNDSUHPLHU
FHQWHUIRUGLYHUVLW\HQULFKPHQWVWDIIDQGWKHLU
SURJUDPVWKHTXDOLW\RISURJUDPVWKDWDUHSDUWRIRXU
IRXU, PRQO\WKHQZDVRQO\UHVSRQVLEOHIRUIRXU
RIWKRVHFHQWHUV
4:KLFKFHQWHUVZHUHWKRVH"



$7KHIRXUDWWKDWWLPHZHUHWKH$VLDQ3DFLILF
$PHULFDQ&XOWXUDO&HQWHUWKH/*%745HVRXUFH&HQWHUWKH
/DWLQR1DWLYH$PHULFDQ&XOWXUDO&HQWHUDQGWKH
$IUR$PHULFDQ&XOWXUDO&HQWHU














ZKRDUHSURWHFWHGE\WKHKXPDQULJKWVSROLF\EXWQRW
UHOLJLRXVVWXGHQWV"
$5HSHDWWKDWSOHDVH
4<RX YHLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\SURYLGHV
VXSSRUWFHQWHUVWKDWVXSSRUWVWXGHQWVZKRDUHSURWHFWHG
E\WKHKXPDQULJKWVSROLFLHVHLWKHUEHFDXVHRIWKHLU
UDFHJHQGHULGHQWLW\RUVH[XDORULHQWDWLRQPD\EH
QDWLRQDORULJLQIRUWKH$VLDQ3DFLILFJURXS
$5LJKW
4,VWKHUHDQ\UHDVRQZK\WKH8QLYHUVLW\KDV
SURYLGHGVXSSRUWFHQWHUVIRUWKRVHVWXGHQWVEXWQRWIRU
UHOLJLRXVVWXGHQWV"
$7KHIRXUFHQWHUVWKDW,UHIHUHQFHGWKDWZHUH
SDUWRIP\SRUWIROLRZHUHDOOVWDUWHGE\VWXGHQWV
VWXGHQWDFWLYLVWVVWXGHQWVEHOLHYLQJWKDWWKH\QHHGHG
WKDWNLQGRIVSDFHIRUSURJUDPVDFWLYLWLHVDIILQLW\
IHOORZVKLSHWFHWHUD
4$QGLIUHOLJLRXVVWXGHQWVZDQWHGDVLPLODU
NLQGRIFHQWHUZRXOGWKH8QLYHUVLW\SURYLGHWKHVDPH
IXQGLQJDQGVXSSRUWIRUWKRVH"
$,EHOLHYHVRWRWKHEHVWRIRXUDELOLW\:H
GRSURYLGHVSDFHRQFDPSXVIRUSUD\HUDQGPHGLWDWLRQ,
ZRXOGQ WHTXDWHWKRVHWRDFHQWHU
4<RX YHLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\KDVD
JRRGUHSXWDWLRQIRUEHLQJPLQRULW\IULHQGO\7KDW
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4+RZPDQ\FHQWHUVWRWDODUHWKHUHOLNHWKDW"
$7KRVHDUHWKHIRXULQP\SXUYLHZ7KHUH V
RWKHUFHQWHUVDFURVVFDPSXVQRWDSDUWRIP\SXUYLHZ
4$UH\RXDZDUHRIDQ\FHQWHUVWKDWDUHIRFXVHG
RQUHOLJLRQ"
$7KHUHZDVD&HQWHU)RU5HOLJLRXV6WXGLHVRQ
FDPSXVDWRQHSRLQWLI,UHFDOO7KHUH VD:RPHQ V
5HVRXUFHDQG$FWLRQ&HQWHUWKDWLVQRWLQP\SRUWIROLR
EXWLVDSDUWRIZKDWZRXOGEHFDOOHGDFHQWHUDW,RZD
4,VWKDWDUHOLJLRXVVXSSRUW"
$,WLVQRW
46RWKHUHOLJLRXVVWXGLHVRQHLVWKHRQO\RQH
WKDW\RXNQRZWKDWSHUWDLQVWRUHOLJLRQ"
$5HOLJLRXVVWXGLHVLV,EHOLHYHPRUHRIDQ
DFDGHPLFSURJUDPWKDQLWLVDQRQDFDGHPLFSURJUDP7KH
RWKHUFHQWHUV,WDONHGDERXWZRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHG
QRQDFDGHPLFSURJUDPV
47KH\ UHPRUHOLNHVXSSRUWJURXSVIRUVWXGHQWV
FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
47KHUHDUHQRVXSSRUWFHQWHUVIRUUHOLJLRXV
VWXGHQWV"
$&RUUHFW
4,VWKHUHDUHDVRQZK\WKH8QLYHUVLW\IRFXVHV
RQSURYLGLQJVXSSRUWJURXSVIRUPDQ\RIWKHLQGLYLGXDOV
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H[WHQGVWREHLQJ/*%74IULHQGO\,DVVXPH"
$8PKP
05&$552//<HV"
$<HV<HV
4,VWKDWDQHZWKLQJRULVWKLVDORQJ
WUDGLWLRQDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI,RZD"
$/RQJWUDGLWLRQ
4+RZIDUEDFNZRXOG\RXVD\WKDWJRHV"
$6LQFHWKHLQFHSWLRQRIWKHZKDWEHJDQDV
WKH7KHQDPHKDVFKDQJHGRYHUWLPH:H UHRQHRIWKH
RULJLQDO/*%74VWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVLQWKHFRXQWU\
SHUKDSVWKHILUVWWREHUHFRJQL]HGE\WKH8QLYHUVLW\
7KHFHQWHU,FDQ WVSHDNWRKRZROGWKHDFWXDO
VWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQLV,FDQ WUHPHPEHU
4, PJRLQJWRDVN\RXWRORRNDW([KLELW$
7KLVLVDQH[KLELWWKDWZDVSURGXFHGE\%/LQ&DQGLW V
DSULQWRXWRIDZHEVLWHRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\LVWKDW
FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4'RHVWKLVZHESDJHIDOOXQGHU\RXU
UHVSRQVLELOLW\RU
$7KH,
4,WORRNVOLNHLWPD\EHXQGHUDGPLVVLRQV
$&RUUHFW:HGRQ W:HFRQWULEXWHWRLWZH
GRQ WDGPLQLVWHULW
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47KLVLQGLFDWHVWKDW,RZDZDVJLYHQDRXW
RIVWDUVIRUEHLQJ/*%7IULHQGO\ULJKW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QG,DVVXPH\RXSURPRWHWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI
,RZDWRPHPEHUVRIWKH/*%74FRPPXQLW\"
$&RUUHFW
47KHQLI\RX OOIOLSRYHUWR([KLELWWKLV
LVDOVRDSULQWRIIIURPWKH8QLYHUVLW\ VZHESDJHWKDW
KDVDWLPHOLQHRI/*%74PLOHVWRQHVLQGLFDWLQJWKDWLQ
WKHVWKH8QLYHUVLW\EHFDPHWKHILUVWVWDWH
XQLYHUVLW\WRRIILFLDOO\UHFRJQL]HDQGFRQWLQXRXVO\IXQG
DJD\VWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQLVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
46RWKHUH VDORQJKLVWRU\RYHUQHDUO\\HDUV
DFWXDOO\ULJKWRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\VXSSRUWLQJDQG
HQFRXUDJLQJWKH/*%74FRPPXQLW\"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGWKHUH VQRKLVWRU\DWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI
6WXGHQWJURXSRWKHUVWXGHQWVSURWHVWLQJ/*%7VWXGHQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVRQFDPSXVRUWKHVXSSRUWFHQWHUIRU/*%74
VWXGHQWVLVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$7KHUH VEHHQFRQFHUQVUDLVHGE\RSSRVLQJ
SHRSOHRUJDQL]DWLRQVRYHUWLPH
4'R\RXUHPHPEHUDQ\RIWKRVH"
$1RWVSHFLILFDOO\
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EDVLFUHTXLUHPHQWVVHWIRUWKLQ\RXUSROLF\"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGWKHSXUSRVHRIWKDWSROLF\LVWRDOORZ
VWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVWRIRUPDURXQGDUHDVRILQWHUHVW
FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGWKH8QLYHUVLW\FRQVLGHUVUHJLVWHUHG
VWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVWREHVHSDUDWHOHJDOHQWLWLHVIURP
WKH8QLYHUVLW\LVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGWKH8QLYHUVLW\GRHVQRWWUHDWWKHPOLNH
RWKHUXQLYHUVLW\GHSDUWPHQWVRUXQLWV"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGWKHUHDUHVWXGHQWJURXSVWKDWDUH
FRQVLGHUHGSDUWRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGWKRVHDUHUHIHUUHGWRLQ\RXUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
RIVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVSROLF\DVDIILOLDWHGVWXGHQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVLVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
42UVSRQVRUHG
$6SRQVRUHG
4VWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVLVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGLQIDFWWKH8QLYHUVLW\KDVGLVDYRZHGLQ
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4$UHWKHVHWKLQJV\RXNQHZDERXWILUVWKDQGRU
MXVWWKLQJVWKDW\RX YHKHDUGDERXW"
$7KLQJV, YHNQRZQDERXW
4+DV6$%$&HYHUWKUHDWHQHGWRZLWKKROGIXQGLQJ
IURPDQ\RIWKH/*%74JURXSV"
05&$552//&DQ\RXFODULI\WKUHDWHQHGDV
RSSRVHGWRVXJJHVWHG",I\RXZDQWWRXVHWKDWWHUP\RX
FDQEXW
$$JDLQWKHJURXSWKHXPEUHOODRUJDQL]DWLRQ
IRUWKHVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQLVQRZFDOOHG8,6SHFWUXP
7KDW VWKHFXUUHQWQDPHRIWKHNLQGRIWKHXPEUHOOD
VWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQIRU/*%747KH\KDYHQRW
WKUHDWHQHGWRWDNHDZD\WKHLUIXQGLQJ
4$QGWKHVWXGHQWJRYHUQPHQW,WKLQN\RXFDOOHG
LW86,*LVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$868QLYHUVLW\RI,RZD6WXGHQW*RYHUQPHQW
8,6*
47KDQN\RX8,6*WKH\ UHDQRIILFLDODUPRI
WKH8QLYHUVLW\LVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4+DYHWKH\HYHUVXJJHVWHGZLWKKROGLQJIXQGV
IURPDQ\/*%74JURXSV"
$1RWWRP\NQRZOHGJH
4$QG\RXZRXOGDJUHHULJKWWKDWDOOVWXGHQW
JURXSVDUHZHOFRPHRQFDPSXVDVORQJDVWKH\PHHWWKH
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WKDWSROLF\WKDWUHJLVWHULQJDVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQGRHV
QRWFRQVWLWXWHDQHQGRUVHPHQW, PJRLQJWRUHVWDWH
WKDWTXHVWLRQ7KH8QLYHUVLW\ VSROLF\VWDWHVWKDW
UHJLVWUDWLRQGRHVQRWFRQVWLWXWHDQHQGRUVHPHQWRIWKH
RUJDQL]DWLRQ VSURJUDPRUSXUSRVHVFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGLW VPHUHO\DFKDUWHUWRH[LVW"
$&RUUHFW
46RWKH8QLYHUVLW\KDVQRUHDOUHVSRQVLELOLW\
IRUZKDWKDSSHQVZLWKLQDVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQ"
$,ZRXOGGLVDJUHHZLWKWKDW
4$QGKRZ"
$:HDUH$JDLQLQP\FDSDFLW\, PFKDUJHG
ZLWKLIWKHUHLVDYLRODWLRQDQGWKDWYLRODWLRQLV
IRXQGWREHDJDLQSURYHQWKDWLWZDVDQDOOHJHG
YLRODWLRQEHLQJSURYHQWREHDYLRODWLRQWKHQ, P
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHUHVROXWLRQSKDVHZKLFKLVORRNLQJ
DWWKHVLWXDWLRQDQGWKHQGHWHUPLQLQJZKDWVDQFWLRQVLI
VRDUHDSSURSULDWH
4%XWLIDVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVSHDNVRQDQ
LVVXHWKH8QLYHUVLW\ZRXOGGLVDYRZRZQHUVKLSRIWKDW
VSHHFKFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
46RQRVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQFDQVSHDNIRUWKH
8QLYHUVLW\"
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$7KHUHDUHWKHQRWLRQRIDJHQF\DQGWKH
8QLYHUVLW\FRQVLGHUVWKHLUJRYHUQDQFHRUJDQL]DWLRQV
7KHUHDUHVL[JRYHUQDQFHRUJDQL]DWLRQVH[FXVHPH
VHYHQ
4$QGZKDWDERXWWKRVHJRYHUQDQFHRUJDQL]DWLRQV"
$7KDWWKH\DUHFRQVLGHUHG7KHLUOHDGHUVDUH
FRQVLGHUHGDJHQWV
4$QGVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWDUHFODVVLILHG
DVJHQHUDOVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVDUHQRWFRQVLGHUHG
DJHQWV"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGLQJHQHUDOLVLWWKH8QLYHUVLW\ VGHVLUH
WRHQFRXUDJHDEURDGGLYHUVLW\RIVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQV"
$<HV
4:K\LVWKDW":KDWYDOXHLVWKDWWRWKH
8QLYHUVLW\"
$,WDGGVDULFKQHVVWRWKHHGXFDWLRQDO
H[SHULHQFHDQGFDPSXVHQYLURQPHQW
4+RZLPSRUWDQWDUHVWXGHQWJURXSVWRWKH
8QLYHUVLW\"
$7KH\DUHYHU\LPSRUWDQW
4:K\"
$%HFDXVHWKH\SURYLGHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU
IHOORZVKLSRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUYHU\LPSRUWDQWOHDUQLQJ
RXWVLGHRIWKHFODVVURRPRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRHQJDJHWKH
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RWKHUWKDQ\RXDQG/\Q5HGLQJWRQ"
$<HVWKDWZRXOGEHFRUUHFW
4,ZRXOGDVN\RXWRMXVWWXUQWKHSDJHRYHUWR
,QWHUURJDWRU\, PQRWDVNLQJIRUDOHJDORSLQLRQ
KHUHEXWMXVWLQ\RXURSLQLRQWKLVTXHVWLRQDVNVZKDW
LQWHUHVWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI,RZDKDVLQSUHYHQWLQJ
UHOLJLRXVVWXGHQWJURXSVIURPVHOHFWLQJOHDGHUVZKR
HPEUDFHWKHLUPLVVLRQ<HVWHUGD\\RXLQGLFDWHGWKDW
WKDWLVQ WUHDOO\DSXUSRVHRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\%XWWR
WKHH[WHQWLWPD\EHDUHWKHVHUHDVRQVKHUHFRPSOLDQFH
ZLWKIHGHUDOODZWKHRQO\UHDVRQVZK\WKH8QLYHUVLW\
ZRXOGUHLPSRVHUHVWULFWLRQVRQZKLFKOHDGHUV
VWXGHQWJURXSVFDQVHOHFW"
$, PJRLQJWRDVN\RXWRUHSHDWWKDWSOHDVH
<RXUHIHUHQFHGDSRVLWLRQ,WRRN\HVWHUGD\DQG,ZDQWHG
WRKHDUWKDW
4, OOVLPSOLI\WKHTXHVWLRQ'RHVWKH
8QLYHUVLW\KDYHDQ\UHDVRQVZK\LWZRXOGZDQWWR
UHVWULFWZKRVWXGHQWJURXSVFDQVHOHFWDVWKHLULQWHUQDO
OHDGHUV"
$:HZRXOGZDQWWRPDNHFHUWDLQWKDWWKHSURFHVV
IRUVHOHFWLQJLQWHUQDOOHDGHUVZDVFRQVLVWHQWZLWK
8QLYHUVLW\SROLF\VSHFLILFDOO\WKHKXPDQULJKWVFODXVH
UHODWHGWRVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQV
4%XWZKDW VWKHUHDVRQEHKLQGWKDWSROLF\"
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FXUULFXOXPZLWKWKHFRFXUULFXOXPLQDPRUHSUDFWLFDO
H[SHULHQWLDONLQGRIZD\
4:KHQ\RXVD\LPSRUWDQWIRUVWXGHQWVWRHQJDJH
DQGOHDUQZKDWGR\RXPHDQE\WKDW"
$7RSDUWLFLSDWHWREHPHPEHUVOHDGHUV
OHDUQHUVZLWKLQWKHJURXSV
4'R\RXH[SHFWWKDWVWXGHQWVZRXOGKDYH
RSSRUWXQLW\WRFRQIURQWLGHDVWKDWWKH\PLJKWGLVDJUHH
ZLWKDQGOHDUQKRZWRGHEDWHDQGXQGHUVWDQGDQGJUDSSOH
ZLWKSRVLWLRQVWKDWPD\EHWKH\KDYHQHYHUJUDSSOHGZLWK
EHIRUH"
$<HV
4$QGWKDW VDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRIWKH
8QLYHUVLW\ VSXUSRVHRIKDYLQJVWXGHQWJURXSVFRUUHFW"
$<HV
4, PJRLQJWRDVN\RXWRORRNLQWKHVDPH
GRFXPHQW1XPEHU,QWHUURJDWRU\1XPEHU7KLV
LQWHUURJDWRU\DVNVZKRSOD\HGDUROHLQWKHGHFLVLRQWR
GHUHJLVWHU%/LQ&DQGWKHDQVZHULQFOXGHV:LOOLDP1HOVRQ
DQG/\Q5HGLQJWRQ,VWKHUHDUHDVRQZK\7RP%DNHU
ZDVQ WLQFOXGHGKHUH"
$/\QDQG,DUHWKHDFWXDOWZRSHRSOHZKRLVVXH
WKHGHFLVLRQV7RP%DNHU VRSLQLRQZDVVRXJKW
4:DVWKHUHDQ\ERG\HOVHZKR,VLWIDLUWR
VD\WKDW7RP%DNHUSOD\HGDODUJHUUROHWKDQDQ\RQH
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$6RWKDWZHSURYLGHHTXDOWUHDWPHQWWRDOO
XQGHUWKHODZ
4%XW\RXZRXOGDJUHHWKDWZKDWHYHUVWXGHQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVGRZKRHYHUVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVVHOHFW
DVWKHLUOHDGHUVWKDWGRHVQ WLPSOLFDWHWKH8QLYHUVLW\
FRUUHFW"
$,IWKHUH VDSROLF\YLRODWLRQDVDUHVXOWRI
WKDWLW\HV
4'RHVWKH8QLYHUVLW\EHDUDQ\UHVSRQVLELOLW\
IRUZKRVWXGHQWJURXSVVHOHFWDVWKHLUOHDGHUV"
$<HV,WKLQNZLWKLQWKHFRQWH[WRIHQVXULQJ
WKDWWKHSURFHVVIRUVHOHFWLQJOHDGHUVLVRQHWKDWLV
FRQVLVWHQWZLWKRXUKXPDQULJKWVSROLF\
4,I%XW\RX YHDOUHDG\LQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH
VWXGHQWJURXSVDUHQRWDFWLQJRQEHKDOIRIWKH
8QLYHUVLW\ZKHQWKH\VHOHFWOHDGHUVLVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4'LGWKH, PORRNLQJDW,QWHUURJDWRU\
1XPEHURQWKHQH[WSDJHMXVWRQHSDJHRYHUIURP
ZKHUH\RXDUH, PJRLQJWRVNLSWKDW
7XUQLQJWRWKHQH[WRQHRQ,QWHUURJDWRU\
1XPEHUWKLVVD\VDVNVZK\WKH8QLYHUVLW\EHOLHYHV
WKDW%/LQ& VVWDWHPHQWRIIDLWKLVGLVFULPLQDWRU\RQLWV
IDFH7KHUHVSRQVHKHUHVD\VWKDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI
,RZDVHHNVWRHQIRUFHLWVULJKWVXQGHUWKH,RZD
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&RQVWLWXWLRQIHGHUDODQGVWDWHODZ'R\RXKDYHDQ\
LGHDZKDWULJKWVDUHDWVWDNHIRUWKH8QLYHUVLW\KHUH"
$,GLGQ WZULWHWKDW
4%XW\RX UHWKHLQGLYLGXDOZKR VDXWKRUL]HGWR
VSHDNIRUWKH8QLYHUVLW\RQWKHVHLQWHUURJDWRULHV
FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4'R\RXKDYHDQ\LGHDZKDWULJKWVWKH
8QLYHUVLW\LVWU\LQJWRGHIHQGIRULWVHOI"
$:HOOWKH&RGHRI,RZD+XPDQ5LJKWVPLUURUV
WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI,RZD VSROLF\
4:KDWULJKWVGRHVWKDWJLYHWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI
,RZD"'RHVWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI,RZDKDYHVSHFLDOULJKWWR
HQIRUFHVWXGHQWJURXSV OHDGHUVKLSVHOHFWLRQRUVSHHFK
RUDQ\WKLQJOLNHWKDW"
$, PQRWXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHTXHVWLRQ
4, PMXVWWU\LQJWRXQGHUVWDQGZKDWULJKWVIRU
WKH8QLYHUVLW\DUHDWULVNKHUH,I\RXGRQ WNQRZ
WKDW VILQH'R\RXKDYHDQ\LGHDZKDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\
LVWU\LQJWRVD\KHUH"
$:HKDYHDQREOLJDWLRQDVDQLQVWLWXWLRQWR
IROORZIHGHUDOVWDWHDQGRXURZQSROLF\ODZVDQG
SROLFLHV
4%XWWKHIHGHUDOODZGRHVQ WUHTXLUH\RXWR
FRQWUROZKRVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVVHOHFWDVWKHLU
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4:HOOWKHOLVWWKDWZDVSXEOLVKHGLQWKH
*D]HWWHVD\VWKDWRQHRIWKHJURXSVZDV6LNK$ZDUHQHVV
&OXE
05&$552//, PVRUU\LVWKDWDQDFURQ\PRU
DZRUG"
05%$;7(56LNKLV6LNKIRUWKHUHOLJLRQ
$([FXVHPH"
46LNKUHOLJLRQ
$<HVWKDWJURXSLV,FDQ WUHPHPEHUWKH
VWDWXVIRUVXUH,EHOLHYHGHUHJLVWHUHGDQGFRXOGEH
DOVRDPRQJWKHVHYHQWKDWDUHGHUHJLVWHUHGWKDWDUHZLWK
1DWH/HYLQ,PD\EHZURQJRQWKDW
4'R\RXNQRZDERXWWKH-5XHEHQ&ODUN/DZ
6RFLHW\RUWKH/DWWHUGD\6DLQWVVWXGHQWDVVRFLDWLRQ"
$/DWWHUGD\6DLQWVJURXSLVGHUHJLVWHUHG7KH
RWKHURQH,ZLWKRXWORRNLQJDWP\QRWHVP\OLVW
ZKDW,KDYHDFFHVVWRLQP\RIILFH,GRQ WZDQW
PLVVSHDN
4,W VP\XQGHUVWDQGLQJWKH/DWWHUGD\6DLQWV
VWXGHQWDVVRFLDWLRQUHFHLYHGDQLQYLWDWLRQWRJRWRWKH
VWXGHQWIDLU:RXOGWKDWVXUSULVH\RXWRKHDUWKDW"
$<HVLIWKH\ UHGHUHJLVWHUHG
4$QGZK\ZHUHWKH\GHUHJLVWHUHG"
$,GRQ WUHPHPEHU7KH\FRXOGKDYHEHHQRQHRI
WKHJURXSVWKDWGLGQ WPHHWWKH-XQHWKGHDGOLQHRU
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OHDGHUVGRHVLW"
$&RUUHFW
46RGR\RXNQRZZKDWULJKWVDUHDWVWDNHIRU
WKH8QLYHUVLW\"
$,ZRXOGEHXQFOHDUWRVWDWH
4'R\RXNQRZLIWKH.RUHDQVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQ
RUWKH)HPLQLVW8QLRQKDYHEHHQUHUHJLVWHUHGVLQFHWKHVH
LQWHUURJDWRULHVZHUHSURYLGHG"
$7KH\KDYHQRWEHHQ
4'R\RXNQRZZK\QRW"
$7KH\ZHUHGHUHJLVWHUHGEHFDXVHWKH\GLGQ W
UHJLVWHULQWKHUHJLVWUDWLRQZLQGRZ6RDVDUHVXOW
WKH\ZHUHLPPHGLDWHO\GHUHJLVWHUHGDQGWKH\ YHPDGHQR
DWWHPSWWRUHUHJLVWHU
4'R\RXNQRZLI,PDP0DKGLKDVPDGHDQDWWHPSW
WRUHUHJLVWHU"
$7KH\DUHRQHRIWKHJURXSVWKDWDV,EHOLHYH
,VKDUHG\HVWHUGD\DUHGHUHJLVWHUHGEXWDUHSHQGLQJLQ
WKHRIILFHRIWKHJHQHUDOFRXQVHOZLWK1DWH/HYLQ
4$QGLVWKH6LNKVWXGHQWJURXSWKDWZDV
GHUHJLVWHUHGDOVRLQWKHDWWRUQH\ VRIILFH"7KHUHZDVD
6LNKRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWZDVDPRQJWKHRUVRVWXGHQW
JURXSVWKDWZHUHSXUJHG
$5LJKW, PWU\LQJWRUHFDOOZKLFKRQHV,I,
FRXOGVHHDOLVW,ZRXOGEHDEOHWR
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WKH\FRXOGKDYHEHHQDJURXSWKDWVXEPLWWHGDQGZKDW
WKH\VXEPLWWHGZDVQRWDFFHSWDEOH,GRQ WNQRZZKLFK
46RLILWZDVWKHODWWHUWKHQFRXQVHOKDV
DOUHDG\UHYLHZHGWKDWDQGUHMHFWHGWKHLUFRQVWLWXWLRQ"
$7KHUHDUHWRP\NQRZOHGJHVHYHQWKDWDUH
SHQGLQJLQWKHJHQHUDOFRXQVHO VRIILFH
4,VWKDWRQHRIWKHPRULWMXVWFRXOGEH"
$,FDQ WUHPHPEHU
4,VWKDWWKHVDPHIRUWKH-5XHEHQ&ODUN/DZ
6RFLHW\"
$8UEDQ/DZ"
4-5XHEHQ&ODUN/DZ6RFLHW\LVDQRWKHU/'6
DVVRFLDWLRQIRUODZVWXGHQWV
$, PQRWFHUWDLQRIWKHLUVWDWXV
4, PJRLQJWRDVN\RXWRORRNDWGRFXPHQW
QXPEHUZKLFKLVWKHQH[WGRFXPHQWLQWKHELQGHU
, PVRUU\GRFXPHQWQXPEHU'R\RXUHFRJQL]HWKLV
GRFXPHQW"
$<HV
4$QGWKLVLV\RXUUHVSRQVHVWRLQWHUURJDWRULHV
FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
42QSDJHWKHUH VDOLVWRILQGLYLGXDOVZKR
KDYHNQRZOHGJHFRQFHUQLQJWKHODZVXLW&DQ\RXLGHQWLI\
MXVWIRUPHKHUHWKRVHWKDWZHUHLQYROYHGLQWKHUHYLHZ
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RIWKHVWXGHQWFRQVWLWXWLRQV"
$$QLWD&RU\1HOOLH+HUPDQVRQ/LQN
3DXO0LQWQHU,EHOLHYHWKDW VLW
4:RXOG\RXORRNRSSRVLWHSDJHDVZHOO"
$$UH\RXUHIHUULQJWRWKHWKHDFWXDO
GDWHWKDWZHWDONHGDERXWLW\HVWHUGD\,DSRORJL]H
, PIRUJHWWLQJWKHGDWHZKHUHWKH&HQWHUIRU6WXGHQW
,QYROYHPHQWWHDPJRWWRJHWKHUWRUHYLHZDOORIWKH
FRQVWLWXWLRQVLVWKDWZKDW\RX UHUHIHUULQJWR"
4&RUUHFW<RXVDLGWKHUHZHUHWZRVWDJHVRQH
ZKHUHUHOLJLRXVJURXSVZHUHUHYLHZHGDQGWKHQZKHUH
HYHU\RQHHOVHDQGWKHUHZDVDWHDPZKRFDOOHGDOORI
WKHVWXGHQWJURXSVLQ6RDUHWKHVHWKUHHWKHRQO\
PHPEHUVRIWKDWWHDP"
$&RUUHFWWRWKHEHVWRIP\NQRZOHGJH
47KRVHWKUHHGLGDOORIWKHZRUNRI
FRQWDFWLQJ
$1RWKHUHZHUHRWKHUVWDIIPHPEHUVLQYROYHG
42ND\%XWWKRVHVWDIIPHPEHUVDUHQ WOLVWHG
KHUH"
$7KDW VFRUUHFW
4,VWKHUHDUHDVRQIRUWKDW"
$, PQRWDZDUHRI2QHRIWKHPRPLVVLRQ
4:LOO\RXXSGDWH\RXULQWHUURJDWRULHVWR
SURYLGHWKDWLQIRUPDWLRQ"
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FRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGDWWKHWLPHRI
$$VOHDGHUV"
4&RUUHFW
$<HV,PHDQDOOFRPHUVSROLF\LVDOOFRPHUV
4$QGWKDWZRXOGPHDQWKDWWKHWUDQVJHQGHU
VXSSRUWJURXSZRXOGKDYHWRVXSSRUWSHRSOHZKRWKLQN
WKDWWUDQVJHQGHULVPLVDILJPHQWRIVRPHRQH V
LPDJLQDWLRQFRUUHFW"
$$JDLQDVORQJDVWKHUH VQRWDYLRODWLRQRI
WKHKXPDQULJKWVSROLF\LQDQGDPRQJWKHSURFHVVRI
EHFRPLQJDOHDGHU
46RDWWKHWLPHRIWKH%/LQ&DFWLRQDQGWKH
GHFLVLRQWRGHUHJLVWHU%/LQ&WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI,RZDGLG
QRWKDYHDQDOOFRPHUVSROLF\LVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$<HV
4:DVWKDWGLVFXVVHGZLWKLQWKH8QLYHUVLW\"
05&$552//2WKHUWKDQZLWKDWWRUQH\V"
42WKHUWKDQZLWKLQWKHGHIHQVHDWWRUQH\V
$:KHWKHURUQRWZHVKRXOGKDYHDQDOOFRPHUV
SROLF\"
4:KHWKHU\RXKDGDQDOOFRPHUVSROLF\
$7KHUHZDVFRQYHUVDWLRQDERXWWKH
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIRXUSROLF\
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$<HV
4+DYH\RXXVHGDQ\RWKHUHPDLODGGUHVVHVWR
GLVFXVVWKH%/LQ&OLWLJDWLRQRWKHUWKDQ\RXURIILFLDO
8QLYHUVLW\RI,RZD
$,KDYHQRW
4+DYH\RXGLVFXVVHGWKHLVVXHRQ)DFHERRNRU
7ZLWWHURUDQ\RWKHUSODWIRUP"
$, PQRWRQDQ\RIWKRVH
4,QDOOWKHWLPHWKURXJKWKHFRXUVHRIWKH
LQFLGHQWVLQYROYLQJ%/LQ&ZDVWKHUHDQ\RQHZKRVSRNHXS
DJDLQVWGHUHJLVWHULQJRUSHQDOL]LQJ%/LQ&"
05&$552//'R\RXPHDQZLWKLQWKH
8QLYHUVLW\"
4:LWKLQWKH8QLYHUVLW\
$7KHUHPD\KDYHEHHQ:LWKLQP\XQLWQRP\
GHSDUWPHQWQR
4$FRXSOHRIIROORZXSTXHVWLRQV$WWKHWLPH
RIWKHGHFLVLRQWR'R\RXNQRZZKDWDQDOOFRPHUV
SROLF\LV"
$ :LWQHVVQRGVKHDG
4$QGZKDW V\RXUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIZKDWDQ
DOOFRPHUVSROLF\LV"
$7KDWDOODUHZHOFRPH
4$QGWKDWPHDQVWKDWWKH'HPRFUDWLFVWXGHQW
JURXSZRXOGKDYHWRDGPLW5HSXEOLFDQVDVOHDGHUV
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4$QGZDVWKHUHDJUHHPHQWDPRQJWKHLQGLYLGXDOV
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUHQIRUFLQJWKHSROLF\\RXUVHOI/\QQ
6KULYHU>VLF@DQGH[FOXGLQJDWWRUQH\VZDVWKHUH
DJUHHPHQWWKHUHZDVQRDOOFRPHUVSROLF\"
05&$552//([FXVHPHMXVWIRUDPLQXWH
<RXPLVVSRNH,W VQRW/\QQ6KULYHU
4, PVRUU\/\Q5HGLQJWRQ
$5HSHDW\RXUTXHVWLRQSOHDVH
46RH[FOXGLQJ<RXUFRPPXQLFDWLRQVZLWK\RXU
DWWRUQH\VDUHSULYLOHJHG'R\RXXQGHUVWDQGWKDW"
$&RUUHFW
4$QGVR\RXVKRXOGQ WGLVFORVHWRPHZKDW\RXU
DWWRUQH\VDGYLVHG\RX'R\RXXQGHUVWDQGWKDW"
$&RUUHFW
4:LWKWKDWXQGHUVWDQGLQJZDVWKHUHDJUHHPHQW
WKDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\GRHVQRWKDYHDQDOOFRPHUVSROLF\"
$:DVWKHUHDJUHHPHQWZHGLGQRW",ZRXOGVD\
WKHUHZDVQRWDJUHHPHQW
4:KRGLVDJUHHG"
$, PWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHGLVFXVVLRQVWKDW
RFFXUUHGDQGNLQGRIWKHGLVVHQWLQJRSLQLRQVDVZHZHUH
NLQGRIILJXULQJWKLVRXW6RZKHWKHURUQRWHYHU\ERG\
DOOWKHWLPHDJUHHGDOZD\VWKDWZHKDYHKDGDQ
DOOFRPHUVSROLF\,FDQ WVD\WKDW VDFFXUDWH
4:RXOG\RXVD\WKHUH VJHQHUDOFRQVHQVXVWKDW
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WKH8QLYHUVLW\GRHVQ WKDYHDQDOOFRPHUVSROLF\"
$$PRQJWKHSHRSOHPDNLQJWKHGHFLVLRQQR
4:KRZHUHWKHRQHVWKDWGLVDJUHHG"
$$JDLQ,WKLQNWKHUHZHUHSHRSOHDVNLQJ
TXHVWLRQVEHFDXVHSDUWLFXODUO\0U%DNHUEHFDXVHLW
ZDVGLIIHUHQWWKDQ\HDUVDQG\HDUVDJR
4'LG0U%DNHUEHOLHYHWKH8QLYHUVLW\KDGDQ
DOOFRPHUVSROLF\"
$,FDQ WVD\LIKHDFWXDOO\VDLGWKDWRUQRW
4+RZZRXOG\RXFKDUDFWHUL]HWKHSRVLWLRQKHZDV
WDNLQJ"
$+LVWRULFDOWU\LQJWRILJXUHRXWRXU
KLVWRULFDOSDWWHUQEDVHGRQRXUFXUUHQWSDWWHUQ
4$QG\HVWHUGD\\RXPHQWLRQHGWKDWWKHUHLVD
QHZ+5SROLF\EHLQJSURSRVHG$JDLQZLWKRXWGLVFORVLQJ
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVIURP\RXUDWWRUQH\VZKHQGLG\RXILUVW
OHDUQDERXWWKLVSRWHQWLDOQHZKXPDQULJKWVSROLF\"
$,UHIHUHQFHGWKHSROLF\XSGDWHWKDWKDSSHQHG
LQ
4&RUUHFW
$:KDW,ZDVPHDQLQJWRUHIHUHQFH\HVWHUGD\ZDV
WKHPHPEHUVKLSWKHKXPDQULJKWVFODXVHWKDWWKHUHLV
DQLQVHUWLRQQRZWKDWZDVDSSURYHGRQLQ-XO\WKDW
UHIHUHQFHVWKH7LWOH,;H[HPSWLRQUHODWHGWR
IUDWHUQLWLHVDQGVRURULWLHV
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4:KDWGLGVKHWHOO\RX"
$7KDWWKHUH VGLVFXVVLRQ,GRQ WNQRZLI, P
YLRODWLQJWKHDWWRUQH\FOLHQWSULYLOHJHUHODWHGWRKHU
GLVFXVVLRQ
4,VVKHDODZ\HU"
$1REXW,NQRZVKH VKDGFRQYHUVDWLRQVZLWK
DWWRUQH\V
4:HOOZHUHODZ\HUVZLWK\RXZKHQVKHWROG\RX"
$1R
05&$552//:HOO
4, PDVNLQJDTXHVWLRQDQG\RXKDYHWRDQVZHU
XQOHVV\RXUDWWRUQH\LQVWUXFWV\RXQRWWRDQVZHU
05&$552//7KDW VULJKW6R,ZDVZDLWLQJ
WRVHHZKDWKLVDQVZHUZKHUHKHZDVKHDGHG6R,DP
JRLQJWRREMHFWWRDWWRUQH\FOLHQWSULYLOHJH,I
0V6KLYHU VRQO\UHSHDWHGZKDWVKHOHDUQHGIURPFRXQVHO
WR\RXWKDW VSULYLOHJHG, PQRWWU\LQJWRWHOO\RX
ZKDWWRVD\WUXVWPH)RUH[DPSOHLIVKHVDLG,
EHOLHYHWKHSROLF\VKRXOGEH;LQWKHIXWXUH
7+(:,71(666KHGLGQRWVWDWHWKDW
46RGR\RXEHOLHYHWKDWHYHU\WKLQJVKHWROG\RX
LVMXVWZKDWVKHKHDUGIURPWKHDWWRUQH\V"
$<HV
4$QGKDYH\RXGLVFXVVHGWKLVZLWKDQ\RQHHOVH"
$1R
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4<RXDOVRUHIHUUHGWRDSRWHQWLDOQHZSROLF\
WKDWZRXOGFODULI\WKHOHDGHUVKLSVHOHFWLRQVWDQGDUGV
IRUVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQV'R\RXUHFDOOWKDW"
$,GRQ WUH,FDQ WUHFDOOLI,VDLGWKDW
$SSDUHQWO\,GLG
4$UH\RXDZDUH-XVWLVWKHUHDQLPSHQGLQJ
SROLF\"'R\RXNQRZRIDQ\IXUWKHUSROLF\FKDQJHVWKDW
PLJKWEHPDGH"
$,GRQ WEHOLHYHWKHUH VSROLF\FKDQJHVLQWKH
ZRUNVULJKWQRZ
4'R\RXEHOLHYHWKHUH VDQ\QHZLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
WKDW VEHLQJFRQVLGHUHGIRUWKHH[LVWLQJ
$<HDK
4KXPDQULJKWV
$<HV
4KXPDQULJKWVSROLF\"
$([FXVHPH<HV
4:KDWGR\RXNQRZDERXWWKDW"
$,WKLQNWKHUHKDVEHHQUHFHQWGLVFXVVLRQDERXW
UHFRQVLGHULQJRXUSRVLWLRQRQWKDW
4$QGGR\RXNQRZLVWKDWRQO\LQ
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVZLWK\RXUODZ\HUVWKDW\RXNQRZWKDW"
$1R
4:KRHOVHKDVWDONHGWR\RXDERXWWKDW"
$,KHDUGWKDWIURP9LFH3UHVLGHQW6KLYHUV
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4'R\RXKDYHDQ\LGHDRIZKHQWKLVPLJKWFRPH
RXW"
$1R
4$UH\RXIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ1250/
FDSLWDO1250/"
$<HV%XW, OOQHHGDOLWWOHUHIUHVKHU
4,W VDQRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWZRUNVIRUSURPRWLQJ
WKHOHJDOL]DWLRQRIPDULMXDQDLVWKDWFRUUHFW"
$&RUUHFW
4,VWKHUHD1250/JURXSRQFDPSXV"
05&$552//'R\RXPHDQDUHJLVWHUHGJURXS"
,GRQ WNQRZZKDWWKHTXHVWLRQLV
4, PMXVWJRLQJWROHWKLPDQVZHUDQGWKHQ
, OOFODULI\
$, PQRWFHUWDLQLIZHKDYHDUHJLVWHUHGRU
GHUHJLVWHUHG1250/FKDSWHU
4'R\RXNQRZLIWKHUH VEHHQRQHLQWKHSDVW"
$,EHOLHYHWKHUHKDVEHHQ
4$UH\RXDZDUHRIDQ\LQFLGHQWLQYROYLQJWKH
1250/VWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQDW,RZD6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\"
05&$552//, PJRLQJWRREMHFWDV
LUUHOHYDQWDQGQRWOHDGLQJWRGLVFRYHU\RIDGPLVVLEOH
HYLGHQFHLQWKLVOLWLJDWLRQ
4<RXFDQJRDKHDGDQGDQVZHU
05&$552//<RXFDQDQVZHULI\RXNQRZ
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DQ\WKLQJDERXWWKH,RZD6WDWHOLWLJDWLRQ
$1R
4'R\RXKDYHDQ\LQWHUDFWLRQZLWKWKHSHRSOHDW
,RZD6WDWH"'R\RXKDYHOLNHUHJXODUPHHWLQJVRU
FRRUGLQDWLRQRUDQ\WKLQJOLNHWKDWZLWK\RXUFRXQWHUSDUW
WKHUH"
$1R
05%$;7(5,KDYHQRIXUWKHUTXHVWLRQV
 'HSRVLWLRQFRQFOXGHGDWDP
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&(57,),&$7(
,.DUULH7UXLWW&HUWLILHG6KRUWKDQG5HSRUWHU
RIWKH6WDWHRI,RZDGRKHUHE\FHUWLI\WKDWRQWKH
WKGD\RI$XJXVWDW8,5HVHDUFK3DUN
&URVVSDUN5RDG&RUDOYLOOH,RZDWKHUHDSSHDUHG
EHIRUHPHWKHIROORZLQJQDPHGSHUVRQWRZLW:,//,$0
51(/621ZKRZDVE\PHILUVWGXO\VZRUQWRWHVWLI\WKH
WUXWKWKHZKROHWUXWKDQGQRWKLQJEXWWKHWUXWKLQWKH
DERYHHQWLWOHGFDXVHWKDW,UHSRUWHGLQVKRUWKDQGWKH
WHVWLPRQ\RIVDLGZLWQHVVUHGXFHGWKHVDPHWR
W\SHZULWLQJXQGHUP\GLUHFWLRQDQGVXSHUYLVLRQDQGWKDW
WKHIRUHJRLQJGHSRVLWLRQLVDWUXHUHFRUGRIWKH
WHVWLPRQ\JLYHQE\VDLGZLWQHVVDQGRIDOOSURFHHGLQJV
KDGRQWKHWDNLQJRIVDLGGHSRVLWLRQDWWKHDERYHWLPH
DQGSODFH
,IXUWKHUFHUWLI\WKDW,DPQRWUHODWHGWRRU
HPSOR\HGE\DQ\RIWKHSDUWLHVWRWKLVGHSRVLWLRQDQG
IXUWKHUWKDW,DPQRWDUHODWLYHRUHPSOR\HHRIDQ\
DWWRUQH\RUFRXQVHOHPSOR\HGE\WKHSDUWLHVKHUHWRRU
ILQDQFLDOO\LQWHUHVWHGLQWKHDFWLRQ
,1:,71(66:+(5(2),KDYHVHWP\KDQGWKLV
QGGD\RI$XJXVW
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